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is the Leading House in Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M.J. K^Jj 

VOL. VII. NO. 3.

«• AT COST !
We have decided to offer the whole of our stock of

Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c.,
UAL COST I’lilCE*
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Athens, Leeds 1 Tj
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X ******* “ that be was not going to lull In* horse,
wiMeroe». „u |n one day dragging out the lug-1

However all is well that ends well, gage and uuuuiUutii.g ui-, r...c Eta.-vd 
and when after repeated volleys from for the f*** where he had left tte 
the rifle and an extensive use of lung fox hunter and domineÛ® 
power the parties having the boat gnard over the camp “®
were made to understand where we persuaded them to leave the stuff and 
were. We soon-got to land. There they would all go off for a final^hun 
Stood the domine, on the top of the and show “them other leltows 
highest hill in vicinity of camp ox- that they could
.Wing on his ability to kill deer, they lelt the woods. Taking the d^s @ <| d stoeked io Umb
n ,t„ stentorian voice and arms and placing his comprit»» on imag g ggy ^ If the realon » 
akimbo he was explaining to ritoae, jemy runways he stsrted off. ^ One ^ ^ trDC CBUse o{ bis
present “just bow it was done. From two and three hoeis P*ea®d .toe^e surely his admirers had not . .
his excited story the party gathered thoroughly bennmDed h to fomroved their time or yet sought D /yTl r>l Tl Cf
that he had seen the «leer, pnrsued by and watched for Janahjmtri _ ^* ^.P^. for a rider jndging from livLll Hlw
the hounds, as it bounded from htll to nearly dark, whendmpatnjgofge t g ^y^.^ which friend Geo. . °
hill, laying his course directly for the „„y results of their toward» Fiedenbu-gh bestowed on the critter
"Nanows" where hewas watching. „,g they started on th at the Bonus election last summer we p
As the animal reached the waters the clearing. It was ptten aara woutd have been TPAm
edge he commenced firing and finally before,theymet Jomab who coolly m- t,)e moaat and accepted it IF0IÏ1
when about half way across the formed them that g , wbieh il he h.d done he would no
narrow inlet the deer turned towards would not go at hia b®, d Jul h,v0 60nie in safe lor third
deen water. The boat was quickly concluded to have a still hunt all by . , snrnrised pub-tanncMand a stern chase* com- himself.” Hongry and footsore they dm>or
meneod. The domine would row a reached our ««tempore blvoao to find he opiyon by oomlug
few rods and then catch up his rifle that nothing bad been done towards 
and fire a shot or two and then re- getting the Inst load not to the clearing 
su me the ears. Finally the animal The provisions and bedding were behind 
w^ str^k wUh a hall that placed him aild theonly hope of geU.ng e.ther 
hor, de combat and the bowie knife at waste hire thesettlor “ 1,ke f“* 
last was sheathed in «be quivering horse in and hitch to the Juniper .
flesh. It will take tears to eflaee that load and haul H ont. Jsk”S * „ even to hours cessation from » a.m
all over pleased look that illmnin- tern, Josiab. Bert eetUe 6 „nd although the race is not
ated the domine’s countenance when started at about seven o clock for t •; . or y,e battle totelling the boys of hi. marvelous 8laff, this wa, three mtfos a«y, «.d .Tror* “Low
presence of mind during the exciting meant a trip of stx miles .before sms ™e inV first money while E. Q.
event. Of course the story hud to per or bed could be behind him'at a rattling
ber-peoted to each fresh arrival of long weary hours never 8®e,",*‘ p»Ce, an Past Services that gave the 
scents, and of course he was ever fong before as they did to the h g y P jh# . e . only s vutea.
ready to start off and entertain them and nred p*rty 6‘al'1 b ^ vVhcn “Chirk of the Course” Mr.

During their peregrinations over About ten oclock the ^rty retuinai John Mc(iulrc hung ont tl™ bleaching
the hills the historian and domine to camp minus the horse, du"?P”j b<,ard witb Low Taxes at First Place 
kept their weather eye open for supplies. The c**?“e*I “ ilh the crowd, which wsa collected around
specimens of minerals and every hill had been piled on the |lorao 0f Friend Jeaole, Bent up
and valley traversed by them was the other articles tnd the horse sm® n . • vnlH veil that the edifice
carefully scanned with the lio^ that ing the blood be^m® rtt,ook from turret to foundation stone,
something valuable would be dis- alld with a b°“nd, 'e de- The race tor the councillors was fully
covered. ^Powerful lenses were places Jumper, separated ‘be somewhat de- in* two n^ ^ d,scribed,
on every peculiar looking rock and as lapidated h-rn««8'nt? w*"b the heat cdosing in the following or-
a result » small mn.enn. was stored freed h-meelffrom h» driver^andwith Bttrkeri6t, Forrester 2nd, and
away for future examination and bv head and tail up he started tor nis . itl Martin, Ewing
The rime the party broke camp a full stable. There w-s noriiing obedone and McCormi.h
half-bushel of these specimens had Uat trndge biok to lhe *e“'er8 “* b m i„„ up tUe rear. The races were
been collecte!, A final aborting of take Jos.alls horse and f.itl,fu|g. rP0„ and as far as pulling
the collection was made and a vain- other attempt. The “”® Bleedg e[„ ia concerned the riders are
able assortment brought away. Whack and w.tkropes blmeC but some blame and no
was finally arranged to break camp ceeded io patching up the Jumper and t -i,iler iicg ,t thettoor of
anfl a start was made to get the camp without further mishap the i<mM| ” tor pnUi„g whudfl^rorks
equipage ready for the return journey, safely landed at the d®?lr®d baa?”.' . an(1 dealin„ oa^Tanrieloot to xoters 
It was decided that part of file load a few minuits to twelve o clock. B \aten hot to sacli
Laid fiktonW-y trained ^this Supper was hasrily ^rtaken of, the ^.hr lwrikip,
purpose it would be neceWy to take bedding spread on thei bay_ and «wn ! |lde, who im
Ime of the horses and the wagon «,.1 all weto triang to «ftown dnU carejn ^»ed°,l“mMWe8 ^ i„
got what was going that way, out to a sweet rep*®. At daylight gfatore after they had taken a sfoile of
The station. The historian and .gent morning the camp t|loe,hilerating crater. This Kind of
was detailed for that puipose, and a wagon loaded up and with J™mh and ‘ufine8j e",m „U o.
trip made to the house of’ the «.trier B®> ‘ “ ™aD,°8!i?hteh„e Tbe o"îhe af.er public office, yet it is 1 
where one animal was hitched to the 0ff w,th best wishes. IM rem oi in f „w<rd and if “
-Jumner” and the other to the -n- started fox the station on foot bnng ita own «wsra an 
wagon and a start made to bring the and after an unexciting tramp of fear I™, . ^ oonden
Ee outto the clearing. While or five mUes reached rite .ron ral tM ^hms Hp^ -
this was being done the remainder of bore them swiftly to their several des- tor d eh g „Bnishm«nt musk betatl 
the party busied themselves in pack- til;aliona. And now kmd reader our man who^would offer the aci^^^m 
ing up each individuals share ol the ,tory is ended. Possibly many of you neighbor in à pail or u dfct
g^d. and cbalteU and loading the h.ve thought Ibe .meoes d«P«^ ^fi“i^l^g^hborPto drop on 
whole into the boats, a couple of tripe overdrawn but we have endeavoured |hat be 00a)d m0re
being necessary to get all the stuff to the lo tpeak fairly by all men. Oae fee refreshing draught from

53s££sa*^:Efe
Shoppers know full well that every store cannot have i order to  ̂that on« • *mt d^Jy t^,Muturi’Life In.orauceCo.”

“the largest stocks and the lowest prices. Dinner time came on before ibis was order NEverything
For our part we don't claim to have the largest stock ^ «-^edand agréai tarnkwp. « andwe 

a full assortment of the general wants at such prices as The lashings of the stove were the pure mountain airPKwKflg

tid. but mverthelo. eager » .«jl. fcf S'S-S K'So •“« w "tf-.S,1" wX" .S Watch, Clods and Jewel-

çA-1. ssafW.TftrS irS»ôwStlMMh% ry ttepamng.
tïü,J “ï.i»'i 2Ô ufc »* jgjj JîgrgfkfûTÏSTaï “

x r^JSS£Zv!L'l ÏSÏT&ZÜ'TiXl i^EBUMiaeifleaaet-
'sasa-sx-wrs 
£S«:«Sagent «i£*'*”£d t^b^l.u » ^ WB8TPOttT. year honor examinations of Toronto
rdeg“ford’thÆ.taedrrn.f  ̂ P„neU,  ̂to  ̂“S -

seven mde« ftnd p^nlsrity tile municipal elections for beld in the Methodist church on
gifted with the gresteet pai l i.e offices of Beeve and Councillors Wednesday evening to diaenss the
"E3MatilrUn dP™ “tnritof rcnoA for the township of North Crosby for quwtlOti of Prohibition. Péririons 

^ a * o! had* h.rd* work to keep the 1891 .re a thing of the past and tnmi- „e now on the move to terminate the 
• i Ilh* driver bad t nUnr the box l&r to that same worthy s feelings re-

The Largest Assortment outsAeV^'^J^ -,-e
the Citas of any Store «SP;

in Canada! i— ™ SSlSRu»SJjjSjEs ““•w2?5îî“ Cabinet-making in all its
...............  — ft a-’î^t-SS “s =‘s £ Braact,es-

Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention! - ^"KSi'Sa taffZ&XSr"- —* *
Swtrt the wheelwrights* to whom oritoe. SmT» ” Let's reason together.

T We will give you the cheapest Books, Booklets, Cards, I journey inland wbichthe h“d al” 6™r the worfo oveTTft hM
BANK OF MONTREAL Christmas TrIL Goods you ever saw our. Our discotjms are I bile üle charges was’ery modérât.. »am®8^fP°^t , ion ol ^ *.p’by step thruurh the years JO

large, at least loo per tint better than you can get. r the quality of.he work Xi^My to each other « does a greatness-and it .ells patent medi-
Plush, Leathe^nd Satin Goods in great variety M the h^wftbjhe^ 8—^ h b bul, iog ^eHo^. ®me.!-ugb

Pansy Books at Ujc. each. Bibles, Poets, any book not m ibt glen. a. the two l.nnrir. cart ad^ ^“{ pilfering his masters food. Wait a little—
stock ordered AT ONCE. ^ „ !s&‘8u°“ ‘oÆolsfc ^eXmthe party is felly .1, This firmes the newep^rsjood

__ 1 ( We will give ioo per cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts ^rt“" rrjavtoLd wheel. wX connlod ^ ÏHZfvïoMl -the people that ti.ey
for December Also on Hanging Lamps. 11, arrival at the -tiler, they lomid = whence gj-J* -cley haT0^ith ,n wbBt. they sell, mac.U ^Bo<totore* Bro^te%^g

Cent Interest, I FARMERS REMEMBER .
lu* Lwthe r^6, o[ ggjS lri'ngPlT‘"u= ti'sSîtta lbem wbo .Vüul11

pose by putting np Uie store» tang- o, 1. JL Mesar». B. “Golden Medical Discovery." for
ing the teat around three sides ef the ship the co . WMtAarsh the blood diseases, and hie “Favorite
building, ,h« a quantity of hay was G. AdamxydNoah Wh.tfeatrt.the “rod msejtses, ^
brought in and spread over the pu t l former riding „ animal so well ills. If they help towards health,

“>•» l-ventof long life i-t “
riva?““roixi.a«d the remainder of > office* which bore the cognomen ol [they don t, Ihr.j aü -

I

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. sM»a«T. saner
ILEADERS OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.m. DIRECT IMPORTERS, H

Main Street Opposite Buell Street
1

m .. V'saBROCKVILLE. •- 5- teredFOR A' mat R■KJoeker, or
'

h“ S W W^17°00toi^a^llAWr.clum,J»eVM »« ta

Î£.Î”S h‘reUUl

Dress Goods Remnants

FOR SALE. v
nd of

»A '9WW:-|f*. 1..,—oUnr flee
^MSÏÏiï ûg : ? ,___THE rOIsLOWING LARGE ASSORTMENT OF „ I 0

NEW PRINTED CALICOES S3SK 0mw RmâJust Put in Stock 4,658 yards
COMFRISmO I

mi cmNearly all this season’s goods at coat priro or leas. / 0BS
Telephone 149. GEO. 6- HUTCHESON & CO %> •yards Chocolate and Cream, He quality for...........................J9* ^

“ Dark Fancy, 12|b quality for........................................“®

» Indigo Bine and White, 14c quality for.........................“ ® Q
“ Indigo Bine and Cardinal, 14c quality for.. .......... » « Jd
“ Grey and Black and Grey and White, 14c quality for.12 c yd
“ Chocolate and Cream, 14c quality for.......................... _ * .
“ Light Fancy Choice patterns, 16c quality for..............
“ Dark Fancy Choice new patterns, 15c quality for.......... l»c yd

480 “ Black and White new patterns, 15c quality for....................140 3™

N

4 *258 ■^D
1,160

brockville. I
» 300 T

PUBLIC 8EHTIMENT, HO HEARSAY

MOFPATT and SCOTT
400 IPROFESSION AX CARDS. 816 F 0622 tlioMyron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. SC., 
OFFICE OVER A. PitUBH AMD SON'S STORE, 

ATHENS.

N200
being) I186GENERAL MERCHANTS 

u the lowest.
Spring Goods in large quantities bought

ggjri!a!arÆsa.g^sSSand make your depwlts in the Addfion and 
Raekspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for.................... . J®
5 lbs uncolored Japan............... } 00

is
Sirrà5?si5î^£jîifî.*3
Gents' Undersaits for............... 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

400 offer
MAIN STREET, mDr. C. M. B. CORNELL, j tin ne wit ■

I
receive ready attention

. . BROCKVILLE.
FMTSIOIAN. SOROEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

BUELL STREET, MUST BE '

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell for Mourning Bonnete or
Dress Making now receive prompt attention by Mis» Sweet 

DRESSES CUT AND FITTED.

Orders 

Orders for
» 1Cleared this MonthATHENSMAIN STREET,

Specialty:. Diseases of Women.

------- BUY THE CELEBRATED-------
J. I. Harte, M D..C.M.,

Mafa.L.uPPO.itoawnbÆu.e Ljdlÿe^^^. LrotroCajwg^

_________ ___________ __________ -— Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.
3. P. Lamb, L.D.8., t "%c^l.nSL^^Cimbrla>lrt'

Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

.at—

D.&A.
A SACRIFICECorseta, Glove Fitting, Durable and Comfortable. Every pair guaranteed 

satisfactory or money cheerfully refunded. amzm

IROBT. WRIGHT & Go. IiyipUESSS Telephone 138 A 
BROCKVILLE.SÜflŒ&K 2G

■OTTO : Small Profits and 
Returns.

Thamine no cast omen for their liberal 
^♦^sagela WM i^l seHoiUiiK a continu- THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

OF MAIN ft TT. V, FARR. BROCKVILLE.
STREETS. A-»,. » ■ » -

Rather than remove the goods we 
would prefer selling them at a sacrifice, 
thereby giving our uumerons customers 
the benefit of the ?

Telephone 138B
MOFFATT -4s SCOTTfictoriaHall, Brockville  ̂Ont.

B. 3. SAUNDERS. B. A4KJ.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

—

Immense bargains
The first buyers get the cream, so do 

not delay if you intend purchasing any- g1 
thing in the Dry Goods line. Thank-- . 
ing yon for the liberal patronage dur
ing the past three years, and wishing 
you all a Happy New Year.

^ MB»r«rt»aaM,M«ina^ | Cottonades New Fancy Flannelettes and many
other lines which want of space 

prevents us from men
tioning.

ft

:

23.lv

> "‘v■>
MONEY TO LOAN ;BROCKVILLE

K. to seekers
mVARIETY WORKS FT Y. FARE. WmmgRADFORO WAREHOUSE

K-; ; Mill to *R«LtoM!îliîSU«.

THOS. Me CRUM,
MANUrACTUBBB AMD REPAIRER OF

. BIGG'S BLOCK, KING ST.
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.LEWIS & PATTERSON,SMBÛÜËSSÏ.

'

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
. BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

205 KING STREET. 5* m

ms
ALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS 6 DRUGGISTS The Leading(gSTABLISUED 1844)

mmSHOE HOUSEA FULL STOCK:

Bra,,, Kedlelnes, Bye Staff», Perfumery, 
Sponges, Brushes, Paints, Oils, 

Window Blase, Chamois 
skim, Trusses, Ar
tiste, Materials,

Sc., Ao.
CONSTANTLY on HAND

Sneeial attention paid to easeful and 
nocurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.

m
«

The fact s stated for your benefit.
Perhaps this will help remind you that as good value 
lejgrind in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

Is at 205 King Street.

L d
s
r can All11 Cloths cut and 

Fitted Free. i. D. Judson & Son,Geo. S. Young
the molsgns bank| LEWIS & PATTERSON,

BROCKVILLE.

STREET, BROCKVILLE.KING

J 'CASH ! :
Incorporated bt Act or Parmament 

1805WANTED mliquor traffic.

All «.inter goods wiU be «old at 
special low prices this month at G.

$2.000,000 a$1,076,000 ^-4 -
40.000 DEACON UndeBROCKVILLE BRANCH

1AND CALFSKINS Per Cent interest allowed oe depoeite of $1 
and upwards. Draft* on Montreal end Toron
to, New York end London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bask de
partment Ui connection.

TJ
■

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

^TANNERY.

A. G- McOBADY SONS.

A. 1 BBODRICK, Charges Moderate.Here’s a mFURS ! mi
mM

WtfAg'Ê
^ JOB.
liais 81.. opuoalU M.ler'. Boot A Shoe Store.

B BOCKVILLE,
Carrie® the

llltilt STOCK OF 11TCBES
of »bf house! n town

ment and r . • ^ • -
Will lee S»14 Right.

BS va trial »T Shlllod Workman our 
apeetalty.

iSm-i:»aw

THAT THECompounded on 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year. Agricultural Insurance Co.

OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
B How Is the nme- io buy Pars cheap, 

the place to bsf them h at
THOMAS MILLS & CO'S

TIIF. I'VBTUBRJS,

OF BROCKVILLE

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLBAN, -

. •>

•■■^S2aHi!SC5ïU»-«S=S=
! loss by lightoing.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.

%
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Give ua call whea wanting nnjthing labour Makacbb.
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i •v mSSrUtey QFLEEDS ADVERTS
fl t h nu n '^T^ntr. Ontario. Tuesday. January 13th, 1891.

the party with the. kfidrief Inggagfc 
But the best laid plans ot mice and 
men “Aft gang aglee." Josiah had 
balked in the harness and declared 
that he was not going to kill his horse, 
all in one day dragging oat the lug-

However all is well .hat ends well, gage and B^ulderng hianfle .Urtrf WiistvoriJa winner, 
and when after repeated volleys from for the place whir standing supposed that another animal called
the rifle and an extensive nso of lung fox hunter and do H® .-lETilway Bonus’’ would have been en
power the parties having the boat guard *£|r„th® “ iL^the^tiiff and lered but whether through want of a 
were made to understand where »e persuaded llitun lo k Jocker, or that this animal having
were. We soomgot to land. There they would onee partaken of a very heavy feed of
stood the domine, on the top of the and show ■ u ^fore a certain kind ot provender called
highest hill in vicinity of camp ox- that they © P # “Municipal Treasury” had become
patiutiug on hie ability to kill deer, they leit tbt woc% T»kmg>he y j^wind and stocked in limb
With stentorian voice and arms and placing h,a cumJaU'°? 0ff One we know not. If the first reason ss-
nkimbo he was explaining to those: inary runways he started oft. On bia
present “just how /was done.’’ From'two “d n^d'^r. wait Xel surely his™ mirera had not 

his ex ited story the party gathered thoroughly benumbed huntors warti d th/jr time or yet sought
that he had seen the deer, puvsued by and watched forfaithfully for a rider. Judging from
the hounds, as it bounded ^om h,11 to neariy dark, When diapainn ^ge g ad'inui„n wUieh friend Geo.
hill, laying his course directly for the any results oflheir waitingMdI Fiedenbn rgh besWyed on the critter 
“Narrows” where he was watching, nig thoy started o I to ^ a, the Bon„a election last sommer we
As the animal reached the watei e the clearing. niv in- snvmise that George would have been
edge he commenced firing and, finally before they me Josrnb who cooly ““the mount nnd accepted it 
when about half way across .he. formed them th. the WiW dog^ miereQ^ ^ ^ done ,16 w0u|d no
narrow inlet the deer turned towards would not go at his b>dd,”SJ° , d doubt have come in safe for third 
deep water. The boat was quickly concluded 10 have a st 11 ? |dace 0r perhaps have surprised pub-
launched and a stern chase com- lmnself. Hungiy and footsoie they 1 . . 1 b coming in first under
meneed. The domine would row a reached our extempore b.voao to find loop,yon byqmmg . . , ,
fow rods and then catch up bia rifle ,|,at nothing had been done towards the 
and firo a shot or two and then i*e- getting the lust load out to die clearing I and for wOBg 
suine the oars. Finally the animal Thu provisions and bedding were behind "S**
was struck with a ball that placed him aad the only hope of getting either
hors Je combat and the bowie knife at was to jhire the settlor to take t ^ ___ ____
last was sheathed in ,he quivering horse ihXnd hitch IJihoSly was to Continue witlmSF
flesh. It will take years to oÔace that load and haul it out. J-king a l ^ ^y ^ # ^
all over pleased look that lllumin- tem, Jhatah, for the t 6 p.m and although the race is not
a ted the domine’s countenance when parted at about seven o clock tor t P awiff or the battle to
telling the boys of his marvelous 8V„ff, tins was three -idea away, ^ Kong yet Noah steered “Low
presence of mind daring the exciting meant a tr,p n six miles-bciore ip.xe,’’ in for first money while E. G.
event. Of course the story had to p0r or bed could be >“d'>1hed ™nJ Cttm0 cfo8e behind him at a rattling 
her-pealed to each fresh amval of long weary hour* “v“ u,a h!ag« pace, on Past Services that gave the 
scouts, and of course he wim ex or loug before as they did to the tW p , .fl b only B votes,
ready to start off and entertain them, and tired party who staidwhon “Cl«k of the Course” Mr.

During their peregrinations over About ten o clock theipart)- retu d Wh Guiro hunK out tho bleaching 
the hills the historian and domine to camp minus the horse df7h^‘jj Crd with Low Taxes at First Place 
kept their weather eye open for supplies, . T7n^,he JmLm with the crowd, which was collected around
specimens of minerals and every bill had been piled on Ole J p th , of Fricnd Jeacle, sent up
and valley traversed by them was the other articles and the horse smei tbat thu edifice

..folly scanned with the hope that ing the blood ^dTe 7rXd rile sl/k film turret to foundation stone, 
something valuable would be dis- a„d with a bou“d, b * h t de- The race tor the councillors was fully 
covered. Powerful lenses were places Jumper, separated rthe somewhat dn d l,a t.xciting lhc one just described, 
on every peculiar looking rock and as lapidated harness into f g > j bettt closing in the following or-
» resuk a small museum was stored freed himself froth his * “ Barker 1st, Forrester 2nd, and
awav fov future examination and bv head and tail up he started tor n Martin. Ewing
the time the party broke camp a full «table. There "“."“th/wtriers “°d Mcrcley, Bennett and McCormiah
half-bushel of these specimens had Uat trudge back to ^e settlers and , rca,.. The races were
■■■ U fiual assorting of ,ake Josm^s ho™ a d “/“^ Sully run and as far as pulling

other «tempt. The M ^ atced8 eic, is concerned the riders are
back and with rop , &nd blameless but some blame and no
wlthouUurther no simp the lold was small amount 

, , , ,„i„j -, the desired haven, at some one for pulling wlneV eorlis
8 mfouû» to twelve o’clock, and dealing out Tanglefoot to votera
a few minu ts „r the and not onlv to votera but to such
Supper was ba^'/ho h^v and ’ soon portions of ihe youth of the township, 
bedding spread on Ihe  ̂and r^l^me thorn-more lads, who 1m-

all were r.x g daylight next agined themselves greatly grown in

off With beat wishes. Tberertotui, ^ own reward and if

have thought ‘hee h^eadeXured still invite thaC’neighbor to drop on 

loespe»kf»Wy by all men. One fact "/fr^in^draught from

nrtri? * ^
much tohghten toe bard woru wu A w g|)ielda ha8 accepted
monolonvo camp life. OneM^g on 0f agent for the “British
we are proud lo eay ot l p In Bemro Mutual Life Insurance Co.”
everything was done dewtiy ana in "gW. . ...............
order. Everything pawed off plW- ma rapona^Bouq , -
antly and we question if any of the Py. *ing ^ itv
party regrets the trip. So' _ WSjWg r
the pure mountain air,' eat good P»* I 
food cooked in the plainest and KW» ■ 
frugal manner, taking plenty of good ] 
healthful exercise, no doubt made all i 

and bettor prepared 
al avocations

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
M. J. KEHOE.

. s

1mLING
Cutting will receive my 
verso nalaUention

“Past Service», " while Noah beatrode a

ThU latter animal seemed to he ip 
grand form and reflects great credit on
his trainer \Vm. «orison wh^md.

mÊÊÊmïi m

'CVOL. VII. NO. 2.
mn humiihs ra the hcmh.

WOrROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
* OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.

vT»r gs
.

AT COST! and PY. Editor Tell, ot his Unmereiis 
Varied Experiences While SearehUW 

for Game and EeoreaUen IX the 
WUdemese.

to®
DIRECT IMPORTERS, LEADERS
Main Street Opposite Buell Street

brockvill e.

-Wo have decided to offer tlie whole of our stock of m
-F.Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c„

FOB actual cost pbicb,

•feMasL’gss&iiS'Sies.-iss.KTS!•SESaSeSs- --—
Dress Goods Remnants

»

FOR SALE. *rm

$
FOLLOWING LARGE ASSORTMENT OF--THE

NEW PRINTED CALICOES Retiring

from

'ÿ

Just Put in Stock 4,658 yards
COMFRISIDiO :

268 yards Chocolate and Cream, lie quality for...................................Î?”
1,160 . “ Dark Fancy, 12}c quality for................................................ '"llicyd

347 ' “ Dark Fancy, 18c quality for..........••—•••.................................I2fc vd
Indigo Blue and Cream, 14c quality for.....^...».-» !^ya
Indigo Blue and White, 14c quality for..............................
Indigo Blue and Cardinal, 14c quality for......... . •
Grey and Black and Grey and White, 14c quality for,121c yd
Chocolate and Cream, 14c quality for............................. $
Light Fancy Choice patterns, 15c quality for...............
Dark Fancy Choice new patterns, 15c quality for...........18c y
Black and White new patterns, 15c quality for................«° ?”

'
Nearly all this season’s goods at cost price or less. /

Telephone 149. GE0< G« HUTCHESON & CO.
brockville.

300

BrockvillePUBLIC 8EHTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFPATT and SCOTT
400 IPROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
816 3622

—
Myron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. SC.,
orrica over A. Parish a"d SoN'a TsïS-Wïcsktehc.t Price fodButtar, Egg., Deoeon 

MAIN STREET, r - ATfifcNS. y^3_ on7i nil salcabl^droduce and soils as low
--------- - as the lowest. I

-X p nr P nn'R'M'RT.TA Boring Ooode in large quantities boughtBr.C.M. B CORNELL,^
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
lleokspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for................ ■ • • *1 00
5 lbs uncolorcd Japan............... ‘ oo
Wom^s3 fl ne ’buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women s Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Unaersaits for............... 1 00

200

I186GENERAL MERCHANTS
400
480 sggft

- i

&

MUST BE
BUELL STREET,

PHT81C1AN. BUROEOK ft ACCOUCHEUR.
fI

receive ready attentionDr. Stanley S. Cornell
main street,

Specialty:. Diseases of Women. 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Bonnets or Hats
Orders for Dress Making now receive prompt attention by Miss Sweet. 

DRESSES CUT AND FITTED.

for MourningOrders

Cleared this MonthATHENS

OSoe
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
■) • ______buy the celebrated--------- 1

:• J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,

SSSS — -
OfcMU»:* at.,oppoaito an, yorseto, Glove Fitting, Durable and Comfortable. Every pair guaranteed

Cambrics, Shirt- satisfactory or money cheerfully refunded.

--------at--------D.frA. 1

m A SACRIFICEcar y\We excel in Grey Cottons, 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades-

Choicc Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and
Gl«™- „
OUR MOTTO : Small Profit, and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking ray customers for their liberal 

^♦rouage in the pest and soliciting a continu
ance or t be same, we remain

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

ROBT. WRIGHT & Go. Telephone 138 A 
BROCKVILLE.Main Street, op

posite Buell St. ^ , ■—• ,S»

B- J.-H»ftnderg,

9 B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.8C.

cooD”- Rather than remove the goods va 
would prefer selling them at a sacrifice, 
thereby giving our numerous customers 
the benefit of the

:
been collected,
the collection was made and a valu
able assortment brought away. It 
was finally arranged to break camp 
and a start was made to get the camp 
equipage ready for the return journey^
It was decided that part of the load 
should to sent by train and far this 
purpose it would be neteksary to take 
one of the horses and the wagon ami 
get what was going that way, out to 
the station. The historian and agent 
was detailed for that purpose, and a 
trip made to the house of the settler 
where one animal was hitched to the 
“Jumper” and the other to the 
wagon and a start made to bring the 
luggage out to the dealing. While 
this was being done the remainder of 
the party basied themselves in hack
ing up each individuals share qj the 
goods and chattels and loading the 
whole into the boats, a couple of trips 
being necessary to get all the stuff to the 
landing. From there it had to he 
transported on the “Jumper out to 
the nearest point that a wagon eoafa
be brought in and four trips was 
neoessaiy to get it all out. Hole a 
thorough overhauling was 
order to see that every ~ 
had been packed m the l ight p ace.
Dinner time came on before this was 
accomplished and a real backwooos 
meal was prepared by rthe extempore 
cook' The lashings of the stove w ere 
cast loose and that useful adjunct to 
the culinary dep .rtmetiV placed on a 
huge log, a few lengths of pipe pot on 
and soon a roaring fire was going. lhe pMl, stronger 
Potatoes were prepared, meat tried, t _0 v,ack to their sever 
Fourt madZIea drawn and ,he rem- Jf ,et,|e down t<> the every d.y 

nants of the desert cans divided up, r0llline cf daily life. If u shou.d 
for our final dinner jn the backwoods. eve, be 0„r good fortune to engage ill 
The morning exereiae bad given the a Bim,lar expedition we hope to e 

and the viande i|1)le to lefr „ur ihonsands ot readers a 
interesting stoiy lhan tl:6

nervantH,
I |MOFFATT -* SCOTT!

Immense bargains^frirscârsSSfçS

siü
January in Large Assortment 

Nwv>-. Printed Calicoes
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

2S.lv

Bargafha forI
:

The first buyers get the cream, so do 
not delay if you intend purchasing any- q f 
thing in the Dry Goods line. Thank
ing you for the liberal patronage dur
ing the past three years, and wishing 
you all a Happy New Year.

Urge Arrivals New Grey Cottons, Large Arrivals ^«" Whitc Cottons, 
^ New Colored Cotton Shirtings, New Patterns and Qualities 

Cottonades New Fancy Flannelettes and many 
other lines which want of space 

prevents us from 
tioning.

H Y.

FltKD. FIERCE, PropT.
U.IInlPUACa.

MONEY TO LOAN BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKS
gRAOFORD yylREHOSIE

RTheT§LDr<STANDbl$RÎ?t™i: “ *
..______ A—.BIGG’S BLOCK, KING ST. 

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.LEWIS & PATTERSON,MNI.-SS.

ÂLIÂNIURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS 8 DRUGGISTS

(established 1844)

FUOS. McCBUM,

205 KING STREET.

It’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from 
the papers what a store does. We fancy each Rentier looks 
over the “ads,” and is almost at a loss to know who s who and 

what’s what.

Xbuns, sewing machines, &g.
yr* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
XW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST 

INGS TO ORDER. re mâ44-Lyr

made in 
ones’s share1 The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
store cannot haveShoppers know full well that every 

“the largest stocks and the lowest prices.
A FULL STOCK don’t claim to have the largest stock but

will
will, not, ^V For our par$ we __

a full assortment of the general wants at such prices as 
commend our goods to your consideration And more-the
goods we have to differ you are all new and fresh. We re not 
loaded, but nevertheless eager to sell.

m apt <ffi 1
Krais, Xedtolnei, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Brushes', Paints, Oils, 
Window Glass, Charnel»

Skins, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials, 

to., to.

y has a
-------for------ —

forposition
PtptotwMFBF. (PMPNÜIMBppB^ *

Mr. Will C. Ewing has taken his Watch 
departure for Hamilton. Wills suc
cess ,t the Collegiate Institute, in the
ambitious oily is a grand example of ^ F*no Solcctloll silvcr i-iatmi war. and 
of what pluck and brains will do. Jewelry cheap for cash.
About 18 months ago lie resigned lus ln Wm Periall mock, lately "xyjri=dbr 
position of Principal of our public A. C. Barnett, opposite the Uamblo ltMHO 
sebool, which he had successfully held 
for 2 years and since then has ob
tained e first class chrttfloate and is 
now on a fair way to knock the first 
year honor examinations of Toronto 
University higher than Gilderoy’s kite.

A joint temperance meeting was 
held in the Methodist ohuroh on 
Wednesday evening to discuss the 
question of Prohibition. Petitions 
are now on the move to terminate the 
liquor traffic.

h, Clock and Jewel
ry Repairing.stated for your benefit.The fa

Perhaps this will help remind you that as good value as 
be found in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

U at 205 King Street.

ct s
HANDCONSTANTLY on

Special attention paid to carefu. and 
accurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
king

can All\ party good appetitesseftï’b,
placed in the little wagon and with the 

teamster and the historian as 
rear guard, on foot, the start was
made for the station, a distance of j„. io.—Like Parnell’s
seven miles. The pony nnul-iritv the municipal elections for
gifted with the greatest of R^>e W Councillors
Wanted to run up bill and walk down ^^«^"^Xorth Crosby for

The Largest Jlssortment outside yg y. ç
the Cjtys of any Store BvSSr-S'Mïïïi

in • Canada !
‘ foot 'rh‘dtot,r7rnr 8̂tôf too Grit and Tory alike blending thetr

Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention I jSS S“,
S:-“ “ii"

WhT1'thetharuesteas3 ve7yy moderate same stripe of polirioe and who had al- 
while the charges was y until this last election clung as

EEBObs ÉEmBCI
the glens asthe two' .... , act 0f pilfering his. masters food,miring glances on the tea . Thifl Kp}jt m the party is fully oc- 

portume and mpeno» °.L*W W-\icn countod for in Shakespeares true Ian-

$2 a» w.* z%?£s îrs s» èsyttsiaaas sr«a « » 3;-

câSSSflèl
feÆ-Æatï s p tang rtakanrt. e- SMpAtSrival 0fJ06i*<u& the remainder of office which bore the cognomen

ATHENSCloths cut and 
Fitted Free.

The goods of far more
just finished.£ R. D. Judson & Son»Geo. S. Young

THE MOLSONS BANK

STREET, BROCKVILLE.
; jC

agent as WESTPORT.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
BROCKVILLE.

CASH!
Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855WANTED ■

*1,076,000 440,000 DEACON $2 .000,000

- 0“ | Undertakers
W. Beach’s.

By the closing down of furnaces in . ------------

îASSï 5ÆffSïtkvîSïS CabinebinakiDl in all its
idle. Another 10,000 men will be CrcmohoC
thrown out of employment by the DldUlAlOO.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH ATHENS.AND CALF SKINS A genenU Banking Iro.lnM. tnui»ctod. f*MT 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits off! 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to. New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de- 

I partaient in connection.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT' 
THE BROCKVILLE-

TANNERY.
) ------------

A. G. McORADT SONS.

■jf!consolidation of the harvester manu- 
faeturing companies into one.

Let’s reason together. Here’s a
firm, one of the largest the country _____ __ -
over, the woild over ; it has grown, WB fï ~dOB C£ f
step by step through the years to W* ^ JERe ÎBF ■
greatness—and it sella -patent medi-1 
eineal—ugh! I

“That’s enough 1”
Wait a little—
This firm pays the newspapers good 

money (expensive work, this adver .
Using !) to tell the people that they , 
have faith in what they aeH, so much 
faith that if they cant benefit or Cure 
they don't want want your money.
Their gnarautee is not indefinite and 
relative, but definite and absolute—if 1 
the medicine doesn't help, your money 1 
is “on caff.”

Suppose every sick man and every 
feeble woman tried these medicines ! 
and found them worthless, who would 
be the loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Dr. Pierce’s 
"Golden Medical Discover?." - for 
blood diseases, nnd his “Favorite 
.Prescription,” for woman’s peculiar 
ills. If they help towards health, 

in they cost tl.00 a bottle each ! If 
of I they don’t, they cost nothing I

A. B. BRODRICK, Charges Moderate. HrV. Manager.

We will gitte you the cheapest Books, Booklets, Cards, 
Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. Our discounts are 
large, at least ioo per cent better than you can get.

Plush, Leather and Satin Goods in great variety. AU the 
Pansy Books at i2jc. each. Bibles, poet's, any book not in 
stock ordered AT ONCE.

We will give ioo per 
for December. Also on Hanging Lamps.

tBANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

■

■.......... sia.eee.ow mm.Capital. aU Paid-up

cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts m
ifpi ■Savings Bank Depart- . Odell’s Bookstore, Brockville. 

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

'a^ JOS. LANE,
FARMERS—REMEMBERM.l. St., oppoaito M.ler's Boot t Shoo Store.;

Compounded on 30th of J une snd 31 et 
December in each year.

THAT THE mbbocevilli,
Carries the

LilGKST STOCK OF WATCHES
A

Agricultural Insurance
OF WATERTOWN, N. T.

mHow Is the firm lo bay Fais cheap, and 
the place to buy them Is it

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
TUB FÜR1UERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

ot any ho-raoln town

■A/:
meet and b

Will be Sold Hlghl.

Semlrla* »7 sained Workmen oar 
S peolalt j.

(H.0 «( a caU whoa wonting anything Uwrar

Is the only Company doing business in_Canada that iosurca form hoild 
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

! loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
Manages. OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont

mBROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUAEE
V::,

i NEIL McLEAN,

ét t 1 : *
■
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■
Erttu»t. of t

f«
____ _ x*'W£.% Û Iiwt. Ttal

■artii
-»•«-** <M BUioet©

“HIU»MOT," btottSEdd bo fonoinJ

narrent Monte. The re- 
will not emlroh Ite 

tor3' filthy laora." There le 
s eeneenonenem which le proper, bat It le 
born ot reel cerate, not of icportoriel Inter- 
pretetion of them. The eppeerenee ot the 
one in the newepeper oolnma le toglllmsto. 
The am at the other ftndo no 
in n desire tor n notoriety which oennot be 
gained by legitimate ■ ' ■■■■

We betleee the deornt 
pnbllo will agree with tta vtowa advanced 
aoove. There le newe, that to, reporte that

the tattle .hat day. Hlneyee 
tbet be ooald not one. Be me e fool, end

not
“Everybody li weU etli.fi ^ et hieTv3

and redÆein a greetbSMBK; Stewreed thin morning 
arnH toacblag tb.

to be.anlcee .11 the 
tor the leet month

wore
- .

marner cl tile greet Bii 
Ball. I oty reorder, to 
monder It wee Intended

the
bright odor. At theJ elThe men won 

„hite ehoee, : 
litedrreere end

BE3MKB
Umrehllrbedisslr'-'

from oot on the ïhî»W«tln, with$ ‘WhseelheiSp
"At,’tie 1

hove been He#.
The lend grabbers wonted the Indien 

lends. The ljiog, thieving Indien egenle 
«rented eUenoe tonobing pest thefts, end 
immunity to continue their thieving. The 
renegedee from their people emoag the 
Indien police wented en opportunity to 

their power over e men who despised

t«OIE▲
■Wlive

Chine for lb. men end white d.were toe 
being the only relief. Mew

-

ir. Mi
Her Lowed MMiw 

Mrs. Walter Brew (Moderne Stewed), 
Of Brace end Petrieh'e Beknorel Ohoir,

»4W-BSap,«X»s
ooeoert given by the Orkney enl Shetland 
Society in Farwe’l HeU on Dec. 17ih, end 
wee unable to finish her pert of the pra 
gramme. She wee teken to the home of 
her reletive end It wee notes fist thought 
tbet her lUneee wet bo eertoui, but on 
Sondey It wee considered advisable to 
telegraph Mr. Bruce, her huebend, who 
wee in Pittsburg, end he errived here on 
Mondey.

Deeeeeed, who tree hot 88 years c Id. wes 
every papular soprano of Glasgow, end 
her untimely death will be mourned by e 
large drôle of friends and admirers In 
Scotland end America.

A touching ioddent in connection with 
Madame Stewart's olosing boors wse her 
pathetic singing of the old Scotch song, 
" The Bonnie, Bonnie Banks o' Loch 
Lomond " Her mind wes evidently tra
velling back to the loved heather Mile of 
her native land, of whloh she bad often 
■nag so sweetly, and it wee with tear- 
dimmed eyes that those who smoothed her 
dying pillow listened to the felling voies of 
the sweet singer as she thus feebly breathed 
her farewell song ;
•' You'll tak' the high road and Til tak' the low

_ the light that burns within us.■WSESEwiSU

h“I*lbMgbt the eempeny moogbt llkj
•erne ■tmebment," ibe eeid peering the ihcyheOed. "The public opinion JT the 

___________ __________________  ___ watt* to tta imaginary guetta. Mew, frontier—the oa'growth ot Ignorant»,hS' /S ■‘tsLn *5 SSî^^SttssStot— 

i^^ïb^y'rÆ »■£ »jrsr.a*d“,xo‘w‘,'e““"

good to think et Tom, elle, end etroag, oetingteee. Bhe felt tbet ehe mntt bee. ,0 the condition ot thing» there lroelleto,
■somewhere in the night, loving her. grown old In thcetemlly that hod pamed. Mmo accidental end deploreb’e, other, per

1 Bhe ooald elmoet Beer him eey, M when Mammy wee eqnel to the emergency. mènent end fnlemooe, wee barn, el Mil
le thii very room,be bed placed hie bend "Law! rakee I I» yer all gwlne homo die ron'e Death woe born, tram Satan and Bln, 
on bar hair," Then dear little girl, ball won? Yer'll have a might, tadnlghl." the plot to bill him. 
dead with meal." The monotooefromtha Ml* Olam want through a prof u* oonr- An1 eo he wee murdered,
dripping eaves caught the harden and loejlng and leave-taking, lollowingMemmy, uia death le ead enough It would have
changed to Tom's voice, eweet and ear*», who bald a candle, Into the hall. been ted to meny of ne who knew Mm ee
ing, lulling her to sleep. " Btül sulky, Barbara ? " she oelled out. he WM Bnd admired

nntPTPn y it " Will you, then, stay there all night? had he died in peace amid the remnants of
OHAPTKB JL11. Good-by." . - hit people and the mourniog of his race.

From this blissful oblivion Bottv was Betty shuddered and walked backward But killed as he bat been in obedience to a 
roused bv a noise in the hall. Starting up, out of the room, her eyec fixed on the cor- oonepiraoy and as the outcome of a plot to 
flashed and half conscious, Ac saw the door net. They moved upstairs, a strange pro- œBke un end of him, untried by process of
ones. On the threshold stood her auot, u oeseion, Mise Olem majestic in her finery, |SW| proven guilty of no crime, unoonviottd
fsntsetlo Azure, clad In a Aort green silk in Memmy bearing Ae candle, and Betty, ot Bny overt sot, we prononnoe his killing 
the faAion of twenty years before, wiA with pale fsce, peering over the benleters B 0rime and his sadden removal in She 
hare hoops displaying red, high heeled «Up into the blaekneee below. When they came I menner and tubatano? of it an outrage and 
pen! Her skinny, yellow neck was bare, to the open door of her own room she crept | B murder. 
undo tall head-dress covered with leoe in, Autting and boiling it bahind her.

heir. Bh. -«toj. PJM»*, ^ SwoTo^ïi.'h* taSÏ I I koew thi. men ; knew Mm in ml., ie, to

*sr-xbfir.aa: K&;S=55Ss5 ml™*ÆïSœSSBSw-'SSûl

problems of life and death, that had been thst Eletty half ., »■ tt n d rw—lng hnraalf snd or os sine the room, I in mind and in the heroism of bis spirit the | ® ® • » inmwnunt in Ross 1 8m, -—The hamr season is now set in, ands-SSfeSjaSE dSSSSSSS agasissarag; ssasærœ&sr ®~syS£îBS

remblee, ee ehe waled Ihroagh the leave» glrl, eoj oonrM^ to the g m 3*gve4 the nnoearingvoimot the mS ot the world. Ae to hi» rank or offloiel I »n. Scot and nu Flag. I notice, and graphie description, ot theca,

issol».m,e”yæ Hfcuj:s3Hî?dZS sfl&ngs

oerements. _ , tloo of the oonvnlerr g P «vehrows noms to her * ^ lasion end the source *of delusions among first thiDg I esw on enterüig the meeting l Bnd *jTe their wares to there nobleth.0^»a.X°‘-li‘^^i”^ ho^S hooey, Mammae eveo eeheieriy. A word at troth a. « !

And these cold waves that onee kissed tnrrid beoken-^Bbe piokïïu ^o and laid it on metiooed the imaginary goes s yo^bare feet* chile ?”%« want te/ketbh When the French first mingled wiA the our country. Very well, that is the braved _eper 7 Jtl through the dark, damp spring,

An» Sr»ii Pin. ihet *m«d .ime eoeiiwm «.lWog that bar annl w* pothete, the, -Ul .it here end ««U* The" Ititot ot toe ÜSd, human voioew* reepeel. greaier then the gmatert. war | «Mb. (Oh<wm.)'^hçrol.°ot. wnotry j taj looMog M ,b. hoffi.y tojde tolirip
hi*!, shs'wou'd never again see or speak to her Oonroy^for it " . » . _h n*k*w threw herself on the bed I chief. 01 his rank there was no doubt. Of J® ih® world and I have been in many | them lAe up a note, rednoe a heavy etookHowJ!2-.£! onwaiot J“tluMnj'du «.Iked down the dreary him w*e « »e.rerd.J or jeer, ago? |?s £*'ot nmna?hUI whereMi.^ooald hi. InnoHoe. only one wo. apparent ; aU like i‘- (Renewed ohrore.) I have boon in I no,., lo'eot doll timu, bat jaet a, their^ ssl^^ssASS iSSaîSSfeSfe ^«5

j&ïaasaBittLv* &Sfmy b”id‘b",,Sbiog M^h-ïuT.-Ti-W.: sm» fVxtâS&Z

Ae»men*grS?SS!2 «.'‘d^ A fi m a.V h.mor her. honey. Too tw^.n' bgril^^^

^■srritîLtt 7hr?Ç 22 “»«blST-iMSrSs; rÆs

J «.id, “to fly to that noknown land where well he'. lookin.Bjem. lek I oln Mn ““ „ poreHttU ,.m.” oioe man, end thi. rai.oomer dong to bier feoe of .he earth where yon have more ,moan, rightfully belong ? From whom ie
Onwards hi« helpless prey the lce-flend bore. Bsbhas gone. If you eee her, toll her that him for • „ id Mi,e 0lem in » Msmmv the next 'time she is so, I’ll and his office and has been perpetuated, Gaj|*l J*utta—where you have suoh B*b- ato]eD 7 How moA harm will it do ?

And trebly looked them 1a their frozen cell, h®Bnd miee her eo muoh." " Yee, but Mammy, B%id MlSBOiem, in Msmmv, tne nexi ",-v' hiindiua all eyes and henging a veil of b»lh eohools-where there ia a clergy more „ . fi0od 9 How much will ChristTl« JSaîSRlRSÏÎ fis me, 1 lT^.£uU it. limp, d^h-lr In. . .harp *MJP«V “‘”Zdv«w^'. d« Wat d. nee n, darkn»*. kt.rénM and tre*. kîowl^a. «rare, in iaHmeling yom* end rid to tb, “M* Sffi. «K own glory Î A
A trieol went wo. Mtow, put a clod over it, and loll, eome- on Mr. Do Conroy i ot^ea^where toe De^d, yer won t den. j"»”0, Mi,„ Ba, to ,he ^ mM he, whom ih, white. l.« .ot the Lord. Wb.tfh.ve to eey to (e„ ^,K1 ml? thdr door, or be .rid

‘sgwtt'eacœa a2s«sSS£S£SrSrSlSïjsia

And maidens sigh to press the Plighted hsod. P d ulwaya been her habit. It seemed us Mammy moved toward * ufruid ÜYInnv'n Ane 1 " seer of God, as Samuel wse to the Jews, the whole world there are Scotchmen. 1 thelr dsnghtera serve in u store for un
Butmohri return oroel to leave Bab that weytn tbeooWsnd "Yer got to humor her. Don I be afraid, bo happy nflnel 4he btd. holding the relation to the war chiefs that have pwaohe i to Bootohmen to Jmta,:hi hoQea| deck them out like harlequins

. . dark, for Ae had ever been fond of a bright ohile.ehe won t burl yer. bMBn Zj rook to and8fro in her Joshua held to Moses, and holding to their B veden, to Amerios, ^ Bgypt, to Turkey, >Qd pleoe them behind a counter to preside
I i'-t“i0S*d‘lF*-"h.ih‘h*l '4T.M “Ttafliight flickered.. StaOt-n» chair, eroding a plantation hymn : religi»^ ito ri« the rank

■asiiïïafsÆsa^'ïŒ w ii.rn.mh*. *,wairMssfiass■ 8 »«»», h.™ b*« .. ho..- « j* «3^.“-21 *£k «4U

hidden dead i" fS Good-nl jht, dear Bsb " against the «lonelv deflo2 But the ehiilan ob der Lord The men Sitting Ball wus a war prophet, ?5?ePl1T*ien hunk’ I God’s work or u noble ohuri*J* J* Ugh-l I U interminable as seemed the three days of I corner, where there was vaguely denoea Am comin h-me ter (tod. not war chief, to hie people. The seer, in and then they become the biggest black- | toned ohnrohee Bnj^«AUtery olube have' vloom, they drew to a elore, haherlog in ,be I ,he baeh: ot » *!'*».h‘h* fii I Bi. Kl» .m J. earn, eb ». Lor». ,he line ot eeere ot a r«>e. beilde whloh, ai gnard, on the face ot the eerlh. (L.aghler ro4.downto «"^élol oharlty-then we
*iS,»e1ïàvtwe«i. or ihtotle on the brekee ; . Sim eloomlet day ot the tanerel. | towerd which, no ehe i>J*y'^ 71,h actil Belly wee eeoihed to eleep. to entiqaity, the Jewa are bat mnihroome. and eheere ) . | |lt* —'—* J~T~
Astren^tSetanowliaenght ehould beet the I **au namntog the people were arriving; I and .poke, .he ooca.too.Uy gtono* I, wee a troablod and aoaaay riamher, wh„^M ft,ml>n0mor, a j,ke, a term ot I - ! ----------------- ------------------

nobler man l 1 for u funeral in the oonntry is eome whet uneasily. • however, for she dreamed that, somewhere contempt to ns in our ignorance of faot and How to Keep Healthy In ir*w* '
of a soelal event bringing together the «• Y n mus» * xjowjmy sistw ^rbura io ^irk and gloom Tom e dear head rested anoienl things, to the red mon-for the By direo, -on of Bir w- '.trick Roberts,
inter ets of remote neighborhoods. I she said, looking aron P° °* J’ °°her breast, pierced oreul splinter f term Indian ee applied to them ie also a princir ' Vrmy medical offioer In India I one inquires, no even when we are

The front yard was fall ofooaohcs and •« Ae oannot sra y onto nigbt.I donot gUe&Aal broke as -betted to puUthem mianomer Bnd B proof of fourteenth oen- h™ P”“Sc on a Jylea! a series of simple 'fe 2 vacuum in e glass case ? N,
, idc». Stragglers from the village were apt I want her to hear bu» »«• ru oat. At each groan from him a |aia want tQry ignorance—wee a rank above all rnieB for the msintenanoe of health In the |fcnt with Aowing us that horrid monsters

at why, or how we know, it matters not. to^oio the groups of men who gathered out sitting over tbe"eUlv thing ‘hroa*h ,her he*rtf As tmWto^flnd renke won or bestowed by the tribe ; an ho| weBlber |n the pleine. There are in all o)BW Bnd fight in every drop of water we
All thing* of seWunsnr etrjdn beguUe Jd discussing the tobecoo crop and dead and not needl toJt.yet, pc«r eUly tw g. her«if alone, in a oonvulaive agonv of sobs. offioe Bbove all earthly offices, eonneoted thirteen of theee roles, couched in plain, drink, soieSifio gentlemen have now been

A YOTr V«e0«ardÏM AtiÏÏoS f«J^âKÿen-s the imping bad weather, end oooerion- a. we hsvebsen for so long. I hge asked " He suffer^ my love. Oh. God, let mj Bnd gymbolio of the highest truths end Une linage, and although intended micr^oopioally overhauling a haUstoneand
isle. ally wending their way to the dining room hot 'ePe**edli*®t°°^e')*®d ®be wBn to "off" j” bis stead ! Dear Christ, let me deepeat mytteries of their religion. primarily for the soldier and his famUy flodtog that an infinitesimal speck of the

. „ whienere zsti for refreshments. The Bflh*etlv affectation ^27 *5îîbe s erest chance the counsellor of omerfl. they are equally applicable to all Euro- jœ contains no less then 400 to 700 of the
ïS&raï* î.toSS'Sü.g. *» In *h._P«lor. *b« ‘hV“™2n re”’ 2'‘ lh,0i’4 on lh.î2‘ .hVZ Hence, by vl,.ae el hi. offioe. old ...tom peSa. Thn. people are warned ,he, lee. beotorie. the Setoui/k America They

■wSasnsasatssm.- éïiï"“ïï,“Krs tty£3sSisSr£ S'“S:f3SSiSfE.'ESS EsBSiiBsssks EttrSttifETb 

■swaisssss* aasrsunsirt»- S tf-j“cirt?aa; ?*«SfisS’Eisss saa.-jravsasrss s^rjffjsurtsra xisaaisa

süækïïsî&yj; s sssssajsss^j 1̂ swsisfeissflas
saa-rsssft*?- Sv^^rSiwvsss ?«?j-asafr»=*rSsaaiasr-.-.- w-“.k«ôkbiiiBKiss;;

Th» opinion,Ml* Biaoy.fiitttogbatween I voioe. gobl n-like . Go to the corner lh, ebblngol ldn'8h‘ intororetod .ndandeletool from a .ton" dry weather it I. well to .(.op away I wbo lend, a friend 96 when he never eppeote
““-‘-I gfc ClMSl ”wâSÆ °At length, eapahi. of hearl.f the ton.ioa th. riufly .MKWphre.0. =iu- ItogriitUck a^h.

own »i, who votod h« " whim.lo.1 and no longer, eronohed dowo, biding her CHAPTER XIII. ^"L^UUhlStîto 2. ttal yonng children are indoor, in tta wa.t Stall the B.rvret ». r

ontngeoai proud.” uoainnerna. Bh, Mald Bot Wi That winter lilena«ed atrengely at lh, ^w. Th„ h, ln Uot, omnwllor of hot w*lher by 7a.m., to pro toottta head whj , „ b., ba, Baflerlng and
me 1 To Betty, «arrowing alone In 1 |d bear her eant talking to the Venghane'. Min Olem alternated from aea- 0bi,te, that aa Joehae did to Moeel, ao he oerefnlly. and if with umbretat w»hwMte I MrR>w dieeeee and death, If yon negleot

room, *m. Mammy b"™a* {ot ,hoogh invielble the, rone of eapreme authority, when hetenerg, hoar ^ b„ile upheld their arma till tta oovera and green limng, eo mnobtta kttor ^ ^#mt , ail3rd,red liver ! Take
Thi. Little PI* Went to taerheL tta pomp ol woe ttat “ ” b™ “““ u* prerent to Betty—not end overeigkt of the plantation wot nn- weDl down ,n$ ,he battle wee leet or The value of flennri fur wçai: ta hot Dr ÿieIM,, Oolden Medleal Dlteevery. It

When ehaiee ol night begin to fell, an» in the five thoaeand tari* ll^‘b' ,h iDiti„ bat eomiOTmlng reremhlanoe natural, to day» ol inanition and look ol in- [6, ,n who fought hie tribe deriare -, wee*5*' ie inaieted on outeelle all other remedies Bold under
qmet .tie. , , .... „.bv Well, had arrived, and that her auntwM their .pUtaonawm ^ in ,u mandene matter., even the ,hl, the ^ 0, hUr.o, foan# in him a to avoid the ebii', whioh may be deadly. dilloB toB, h mart dUlM benefit or oure

The litoe.ter. P«P out like tab, angel. ,or h„ at t^top oftta rijto. to to the» tatea Bet «ot ^ ^ ^ |h> „„ ioeklng tarerif in her ^ rtjf’frilhfnl to hi. trSt non. can Native bacon In every ftami.to be 0[ lhl m0My p»id for it will u„„,.t.D, nil...
When bin hre eeesed it. tong au» elom- deeoend end go with ^” FSd ,72 h«ror, hidden b, the eh.ir-taok, own room to pore over eome mnetyvriame. e£, jfeny He lived and he h* died a red avrided, meat ahonldhe given apetingly to k p^mp|,y re|nnl(d It on re. ell dieee.ee .

here on ite neet, , I the grave,era. Her eant, a tell Ilgare, I and ana I Thai mnoh reiponiibilit, devolved upon I m-n ,rae to hie offioe end hie race. Ttal children, the beet diet being roup in whioh l er^jQ- ,rom derenged liver, or from impure Wool—They ety old Olowfiet left eM, little girl. win. tone, hair, get. reed, for her like herrelf in a black crepe wltkM w* the moetvivjd, • ba, „ Betty, who wa.AU the tatter for bring ae , ^ } i.nrri none eon deny to hi. feme- vegetable, hove been well boiled, breed, ^oâfu hiUonenw « liver oompleint" aU olenee in hi. wiU directing ttat Me hod, be
we romp'together for . time, end then toe tit. hid her fee., took her head end they de. How tong »*£ '“ ^ flnllbed h„ employed during the lonely, Bl»k „„ even hil „B^.d, mardirere. mflk. rUm, errowroot endegge. Milk from ,Uq ,nd diwM, rheam, trtter, oremeted.

»hd taOTkptooee tmd .tockioga o* with men, “Mx“b, oe?OTon? wee conveyed MjlMÿjB whSpered ZtoW^lAM^PeO»^ m°B*Jh‘nd ,ht ,0tael life of everyday work „®b‘ ^ÏÏf’ta'ftSI « pStiy! 2d*thii *"f''*|1** ‘qVta britat'S: "* “"'ôint dl222*ndktod^lumé” that he believto la giving the devU Ml doe—SSSrswsr“d‘^•trrîRSÈtat £rg‘a“d,M‘hroo,ih^ir^affiax^fy- r*a“-cTïfflK agLBug^jgsa^ rr.,74^.r.. «w„„,...» b^Vm. m*.

^•sÿsr’^zri1-j, k;14”',s,ï3r.,ssria»,riM,2s^î sft-îrtüîçsrïï’assuÊ
h.ep^ftto.tartaLtM.i.tu.^ ^ felt ttariinting tampnOT ritta '^^y^'atM: ?iüT4y«  ̂ ^ ^ ' i 7-kPHSiTS S5E ^v.'^

rEfr iSé ^>bvieH5ë3C£ ktEm .^sai&sMagjjgnot find my wsv home ; ^°!î. vLiWaA than before as 1 orasv that see plainly how all things are I troubled her. Here, where they I virtue, iu faults, stood moernste. In face I ne0Nnry before burying the dead, I . ^ e»nmd ie to eeleot onlv siA fruits aaiseion to ereot a statnte to Mary Qoms—MasSwESirr8 *h“ ”IgjJÜJ» ^ ^ «jriSîtffJstîi- Mo.tD8gi22ren0.‘,m^mfl,1. S"“on*•“* *di‘wnt h"bon"to

A.^pn 1h.tah,trie.tl,eJi,,i„n.rh^. I I J4 î2 I c.^ 14-I r jr,s-°-*,lon ot 'iton"uon,nlFH£HSfta»
ah. mYelîtii ih. plggle. up end mi.ree tall the towering toy that erertad to atome tailed men who arebirn bUed- my htart and I have hla and, aeoare thander-the ewfed embodiment of mena- Xoond-Oooling of tta body from W ^wo&en.^Omlt th^T’end eeleot the
bp. -&W -—----1 I sr^t. «' ha^r  ̂1 e”n “10 ! tn. I at amn’in 141 5trX^-d

And to pont, here-to .U t. a ^tAlïMÜ. ^
-SHf- — « * L th7 EÊSS^sEE-hdS ... -ad .bent .mb, .m^^in^to^to&'tont* | \£S^jj££S,'J?~ ' Fonr^Rtatotantaef mtarie.toge.van. | ^ -----------------

4eTné-Tita..tU.P^«nttanmto.t,OT|»ir'l^»M£ SffS^^KTt SSÎ3 ft lî

Bta ewVtoSttotok eo',wa,ttat pig. ot nlee, J,*ap'i dlepley of a flie mnelin tandtar- ,B ,b, 0ld Mm* I I "IeD.ve Potts in thii ’ere crowd ?"
Her littilreL grow heavy and toe think. too'U »h‘^' „ . ^ , poMpleea. ptaitlen mind me ol one eveoing we ret in the oontinaed the ipeaker in loader end more

. leet Ota ion. I I ^ 2.0., Vti «Mjffi," "= » “ Air an,Ming
Andrellîr^iertohMilroame. Ihiw^oretUl iog ritho«e™tavoff^aycMh« *»M w ^ <b,', be did " Bhe he,” enewered ttaman on the

repeat: V bent taadaad «H fajJ, lanetwa on one imm ime. .rigsled rnd ill favnred I siege. " Year wUe hoi been toohen, andCe.ta-Tri.Uttaptgw.tatomrek.hti. ground OjAgT»- STM*JîTtd «, hey-day 0. wan8» yon."

— •«“” - - “?Mlhh.:Î2.‘Ld,and,.o.om™
New York Hereto : I •Jd'hSfl2h ^' ' ‘ one ttat enrviviea' *ld Lfor I wre .mad- wes a rnbhln' her when I cam awey. Go

Bine.bottoere tàmd from >beJery iu ° -ire ta the reenrreotion of the dead, cep girl given to vegariw — and we bom, Deve Potto. Yon taint no W*»*
When mnrdetere ere tried, n l. Z,î,!°ln rorrnntion It la mired In I are all here I The», when Bentley oraaohing eroand a literary entertainment,

A few other people would aot be mieeed II le tin in oarrnpnon, 11_tsirnirea m I ree stalked with Mm to the any how."Ttadeta^whïtiï^totoîÆlegroanlngpr.,- ’hoofToption ; JJlST/writa Mdie aid bid. him farewril. Be ind .. Dev. walked out the man tame
Tï.eta~,.OTfSwSd%"<n77P ; | r,1r5jf-fl0r[i,J^hL.. h.od on hers I Stid m, rore to hla lip. * ta down end took a front real with tta air ol

“”,0n*d‘T" tightaotol .nl VXd to a gree, that rod. off, > “ orti0r ehob‘d W0D
TïdCto 5.^»160h°"" °p“Sr* ^ ‘ta tjd anta! ‘22' XTohr toa^UM. ’o!, Wlt I Pie,g^ood. for Poor i h idreo.
And the joker who addles his dearth of brains- She . tuTiwo veils raw my God 1 what I wen» through then ; for H-irper'i Weekly : The movement for
An'ÏÏÎrtTffinoU^SÏSdeadl, bore, Sïï^LÏÏ tora'USa*SS &ZSCMAs« eoun«ras ^human livra hra a .maU^ parks m the crowded part.With a toogne ae flue as silk ; 1 that g , innitml * brown nalned 1 oeoacit? for endnriag pain that is not I of the |oity was successfully made
No a-eused man eenld dodge the evergreen show j gln^ tom TOder hot . P» oftngMl by its insignificance and Aortnees du'ing the mayoralty of Mr. Hewitt,

If the jur, were modo cn Ue ilk. 1 tato ‘^tta^l^.^uti put on Ineor ri dXSn bet3 ta Infinite. Oh, but „d S. *m ot «1,000,000 ... epproprietto
rnrMan ^od tota mtaW mtat pta on tad I the power eqnel to my wto, the for tta purport. It 1. thought twenty or
roptlon, end toi. mortel muet pm | „„,h rrtmld m«* to ll, tare, end tta stare | <hirty .nob pork. e. ere now propre,»
rmmorreus,. j. hkM, . „ ber bend j fiwhiog with flee, would tear on to e mod might be meinteined by the Income of this

Ag^n the p g blood I race of death. On, on I faster, fast» 11—I sum They are to be laid out simply we
numbed her arm and settled ÏÏKs weight I How they wall and cringe, these pitiful playgrounds, and the spectacle of last 
nn h4rt 2nd e doable blanknreehid etomlee 1 On-on—little world, into the gammer in tta hilerion» enjiymeot of the ' «BW.' WX brob.ltaim to tta bottom,*, ehye. toenotoU.. ohUdren ™ «J—J ^

J ^rruwyh». u Sf=
MnMe°tame the eonod to felling earth on ttal mg nigh te I need to oreep oat end lie beppieta suggestions to the oherltehle enl 
^*roffiodld|a wST vWrry olwtndase on th.lrai where weptatod, and look up! hamao. tpirit to the time.
fa* heavy drone nattered on the dry leaves, I st tbs stars waiting for von. I was na an-1 ------—-----
■^TlMdVinoreJeioti in volume. ^ oemmon tool when a girl, had hare-brained Leral Counterfeiters.

Stitl^ilaeped toltat oraeT bondaga, they I enoagh. Sing? Ay, ttat will I, though I PHtehurg D«r<utk : 8t.te.men are the 
walked tolta hone, and Betty Wt tarertf emhoOTe.' _____ ^ ^ | poly people who are permittto to pa* tad
eeeestdiag the tieire. At the reoond Und-1 __ Tta key.to the harptitoord jrogtad ander un,, he. the red mei broken ? Met one. What
ing she was free, staggering and sinking her tooA. . .. hAa^n Scotland has 60,000 volunteers ;whils iresty that the whites ever made with us
noon the etep. while tar enot,veiled erf Bhehm**toed e taniMnt and then begun En l,cd] whloh ihoald have «60 000. bee d heT, ,hey kept? Not one. When
efct, more»away. _________ only 170.000. I.... boy the Bloat owned the world.

«• Aunt." called Betty. Danes the rtgaooon, as jou used. * ■■ — —- 4K_ ___ in their lands. TheyTtaUü figure? looming in tta tall ebovn ! Benttoy mov* qtrite naoefoily, Ah, w I atane.ro.reh. ro (^ÎotX to btitl. Wtare ot
did not stay. will have a merry evening. Bellows—What makes you feat your son *? «arriéré to dav ? Wbo slew them ?“Leave mo topeaoe,” rite oried, dietp-| Btitv. with hre eyre otored, row » ril, ' mt ta orior.de »d^,’ ^ [ Wh.re .^tar2ndî? Wh°ow4 tta2 J

si''sSisaSSSEriSefs! : 1 \

hom.tan„.1,:--B,«sures. r.îitSLSUS .-2nriy, w*OTrwtah.captive to

ri np in a tig arm ol 
soon ore ol tta mirror

Ornent of Ae
theS5WC

And Hunt, talked ol tiranga thieg*-»»» ‘“A 
Of Greenland', tiwwy pleins tod ltreribtafi.

" ^ jÉShpMBsitflS w»
ThW^taSong Aretle night, while tiare shine 
trnure; double tit y their twinkling etadon.

fia»1i*0

SSE JSSKWSwr-
Timet. M' ■' ■ wmjT — J■«S:

S'ft;taOTtan^, ehaîS, with, the -village

riSS.^3

iSSln0'^

AM* the eoUtary mid-day meal, eta would taeten away from the (ton*, where 
gliu «matant,y found tareeU looking tor 
tta well-known etep end houeehold battle. 
Sometimes ehe would torgetlelly wrik to 
the door of Bob’, room, to be recalled to 
the sed troth by tta ohiU air from tta open 
window and the eight to the angrier, 
sheeted oatlln*.

That «rit - -

.vente ttat le not fit to he laid baton the- elf oldy tageneral pahllo. The* evwte nSSrrsas&whjto.

pahllo have no legitimete hnetoeee. The of '• Hell Owynoe," wbo t 
■npprweion to each reporte le to tta Inter- mielreee of Kvg Oberiet 
en to good morale and oannot harm any been started to floplend, i 
roepeotable joornal. enpport to nonretv Hive

Among ttaotrangwl pointa made on the junto»'* Tbe'ehltf per 
oeeaeion noted above wee that to Teleott thoasend ponnde paid ann 
William», of tta Philadelphia Press, to pj g, Albans, who* only 
oritiolatng tta pereonri and Impertinent British treeeoery is the 
feetar* to ans modem jinroale. The descended from one to 
practice to tovedlea tta horn* to the roval tof-nta—the perl 
people and prying it to tffelre ttat are Bellhdd ont to sfwlndo 
eeeentialiy of a purely private otareoter it fnt—n and told the 
an ontnga upon aha righto to the todi- Cdidn't make hlm e 
vidatle oosmeroed. We refer, to oonr*, to drop him ; ttat », i
____ to which tta omirent to the parti* ,be gleg. He wee mode
interacted hre not previously beset eeonred. dowtd with e pension o 
If b tody deriree to have her entertain- royel f>looner( end tbet i 
mente and attire end person el effelra bB1 h*n paying for o 
written up for tta pro* there can be no ,rorv. It » very doahtfi 
retinae objection to it providing the work feoneroh '■ 
to done to e prop* menner. But the ,b. British people won 
key-hole society report* ie eo unmitigated £, 000 a you to the 
on toon* and should he promptly kicked rot,lrew. The Duke to 
off the Iront stoop to a honse where be to Doro|nrily " royal taloa 
diooovored carrying on Me dendeeltoe n0 hmwks, no falaone ■

take ten to, yet the

Ihet
A Hie 

Ottosra fret Prtui
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N

*i^trsssx,‘^ssî®i
‘^SSb’fssw^saÿwsrffin.

bra coses. . x

^fiS^fÆJTSSîfîiSJSu th*

How bnrets the light upon some springtide

him for what he wss

;ever enlloi
:

The
THE G BEAT MEDICINE MAS.

floats swsy.

r!KlS!£&TtaS2,SriS?,tta:,t.a=qnn
60S.

1road 1operallooE.

1she pension for twenty 
obese. This while survi' i
Brigade are depindent on puMio Aarlty 
for support.

■ *
Trsnqufi—butfor the m«bio| wings Aat brius, 

From sunnier olimes. a bright and joyous
The cav’n?i rock Huge back the gin's

While ebiU and dale ring wiA the warblers' 
nuptial sosg. „ •

The Bad Lande.

. « What are the Bad Lande, of whlA eo 
frequent mention is made to Ae 
about Ae United States Indian 
asks a correspondent. The Bed 
Dakota are composed of white (dey, whloh, 
by the action of rains, has been out Into 
hillocks. They ere not high, seldom more 
Aen 40 or 60 feet, but it is up one and 
down another the whole way. There hre 
no water courses, the nesrest approach

•i

uprisfag?" 

1 Lands of

PP ”2, fiffl freih Ï5a^î^”.“&»kl«e

lie.

rr

being e gnU^forty feet deep.^with^a took

every few yards yon mu it stop, end, with 
•pads and Shovel, ont a path down the aide 
ofe bill in order to deeoend, and then up 
the side of the one opposite in order to get 
up again. The mud is as sticky as tar, and 
in goiug a few yerds the wheels of 
become solid round oskee, end all the moles 
you osn hitch to it will not be able to pull 
it a foot farther. Then the epedee era 
brought and the wheels cleared, the 
operation being repeated two or three 
timee in 100 yards. The extent of the Bad 
Lands in Dakota is probably 100 miles 
from north to south by fifteen to thirty 
miles wide. The district is a good one for 
a crafty foe like the Indian warrior to h'de 
in, but as a location to make a living it has 
not a redeeming feature.

r

f

a waggon

;
i When ln tl.e Box.

ftit. o^o^^^m'oO*. 

thy'e defence oi hi* examination of Mr. 
Jaffray in the street railway arbitration.
Mr. Jaffray oonotodes as follows : " The 
evidence will show that I made no retort 
upon Mr. McCarthy till he had gone beyond 
all license allowed to aUy lawyers to any 
court ; end, as he himself shows that he 
first introduced the allusion to retainers, 
hie letter is a poor defence either of himself 
or the cowardly practice fortunately fol- è 
lowed by but e few of the profession, end r 
in following it in this oaee I don’t think 
Mr. McCarthy has added to his reputation 
either as a man or as a lawyer. I am 
pleased to be able to say I have had general 
congratulation for standing up for Ae 
rights of the witness, end from none eo 
generally or so strongly as from the legal 
profession."

Mr

Becoming Dangerous to Live.

Are we safe nowhere from baoterie, some 
sealed

"MSfn^-tSti^M her, ;

'ft.'SSaMSfiSS S*SLmm:

B
*

"Away I Away! There Ie danger here I ,f 
A terrible phantom ia ben-ling near ;
With m human look, with nonuman breath. 
He stands beside thee—the haunter—Death r 
If there ie one disease more than another 

that oomea like the unbidden guest at • 
banquet, it is Catarrh. Inaidionely it 
steals upon you, " with no human breath " 
it gradually, like the ootopna, winds its 
oolls about yon and crushes you. Bat Asie 
is a medicine, called Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, that oan tear you away from Ae 
monster, and turn the sythea* point of the 
reaper. The makers of this wonderful 
remedy offer, in good faith, a standing re
ward of 1600 for an incurable oaee of 
Catarrh in the Head.

\ out corps.

And Dr. Stewart’s facile pen will give,
To wond'ring ears, ite Sale, when I 

Pole.
woke—the dream was past; nor mystic scroll 
Not Arctic owl, my blinking eyes could see; 

But aU was phonographed on mem ry ■ page, 
And I to others tell wkat then was told to

S&

J

This

D. O. ». L 8. 91.gœsMifâHHuser of few words, but suave and low
voioed __ ___________ ______|
he was companionable, receptive of humor, I j^re Is again relaxation, 
a senial boat, a pleasant guest. In his | n-ronriH—Rmiietanoe of 

id not opposed
ment. When sitting in council his ____ ________

deportment was a model ; grave, deliberate, j 00rômeno9e about 40 hours after death, a 
courteous to opponents, patient and kindly I alSBuy shows first over the stomach.

I suggest Aat oar | phyeiuians should alwe 
person before giving a 
oases where they have been in attendance

u

Pioo’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the- 
Best, Easiest to üzeacd Cheapest.11 Fifth -Mbrtift*,lon, which generally 

«»mannas ahnnfc 40 hours after death, and

A Doubtful P. int.l
Montreal Herald : The Rev. Mr. McKay 

writing from the Northwest to the Oban
to men of lesser mind. I suggest that our | "phyddnne Aonld always see the deed I ^“^them ray!*”Oha
8 nati rs copy after Uim person before giving a oertiflette, even to obrtjidj tir nB q ddhealteaohd, gu

eloquent and PBOüD. I oisn where they have been in attendance i gun hfaeil sinn Ao math, air ar
In pride he was equal to hie rank and just before death. . I doigh, 'sa Aa sinn." We wiU not question

P - - ■ - 1 On the authority to o nby .Irian it to th>«0 d lhl, prorii.r rt.tem.nt-
anderetood that in embalming a ‘'"«s* Many men bava though! eo, but the ttaory 
Inetoion ia made flrti, before going ™ wi*h I h p,1Md nnqoctiioncd. Eqoity and
the pro**, whioh weroc a aeceie.ry aatc- ,>w do always coincide in their deni- 

. I gnard. . , , rions Whether ,here waa jaatifioation f«
__ The etlentlon of mothera and tno it tbe „Bn ^irg there remain! to he proved, 

-, or called to the denger ol «"Vertng "of ente bal W1 ne,6r „w dn «prit with a doable 
tam- taadi too rioariy, leet they eboald not have. I A, Bny „* ,he man who firrt printed 
liner. I tefflo'eot air to breathe fr*ly. I loob a etetement »• the above thoald he

red to prove it, trod he oannot prove

anAvHtndiog into the group I tlon or pnae, ana aau .u 
Iravé’swirls of rustling leaves that pompous, lying name. 
i took to the well-known iaoee I appear ana are aran m SB Sold by drufigiste or sent by nuül.më^^F 

E.T. UtusoUine, Warren. Pa* ü S. A. g|

Bhe
! I took Cold,

it to the X took Sick,scorn
emulsion!

R«IULTi W '

He pwp*oeimed "■ Be*y VVaeblng.'-liS£S,S?S3 —S.wTiSSrtEtta boiler n patio of water, è her of men to <ton.de to Dr. Orouli^ttalia, to 
-—™. | otp, about loa of paraffine was, whioh Toronto. Ha to an Indian who in hto youth 
w* tit. “tatad to whole*!, drug .tor* at 16c. ... chief to tta Mohawta. Tta Prie* to 

1 a pound. The map end pareflloe will die Welee urged him ta ro *° England to be 
l”e” ’ eJTv. while the water ET heating. Tta .donated at tta rnyelcaprore, end ta w.1 
'I Mro olothec may then ta pot io. When the .nbMqaaotly gradarted from Otooto and 
m«. a"» water botto at er tta cloth* are pat in, note from a Londen medical Khrol. Hole a 
i filaacw I ttatime and oontinae the boiling one-half | good-looking, broad thoniderod tlx footer, 
hoata to b r ,(„r which takeout olothec end rinw 

Ttodr In bot water ; the dirtier pie*, will | Tta b*t piotar* » far taken am
require rubbing, tta others, not w rolled, moon chow ttat pereltol »l|0* top*
Mil not need tta robbing. The pBtoe* ol ere no more than MM yard* or to in width, 
Maine to aondnotad in the ordinary meaner. I end whloh are not more then 1.000 or 1,800 
Peraffloe wax wi'-l cot damage the mort yerde apart, are plelnly vtoibla. 
delicate meter»», hot rather tta contrary -, Miee Ooutan* Feolmore Woolron hat 
delicate titra* are preeerved to tta rame I «tiled for the winter at Ohehenham, 
far yrere. The above pro*», to not only Bcglend, whore eta to jnld to ta engaged 
a roving to labor, bat alto prevent. „ writing a novel, 
deatrootion of rioth* to the ordinary 
pro** to robbing. Thii recipe to not for 
woollen..

ShoW be tiaempt

I*-1îîS,.MMr'W.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE f 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ONJ y

ESX£esSSi |
Soda WOT ONLY CURED MV lH€lp» 3
fimnt Oonsnmpi'flU but built |
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING I

flesh on F1Y BONES
AT THE KATE OF A F *UND A DAY. 1 
TAKE IT JUST AS E'-SILV AS 1 DO MILS. 
Boott'e Bmulaluu i» i*'»t "P <’nlr In Ball» 
color wrapper». Bold by all DruggWe 
60o. and ll.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BelUetUe.

Aeek

,
li : w

Who
feell

YuU
’ best : inded

A vw bUikê 6 laasEion,
And furnish it throughout ;

A man ean build a palace,
With lofty walls and stout ;

A man oan build a temple.
With high and specious dome ;

But no man in the world eau build 
That precious thing called home.

•j^ssasgai*
To turn a o >t or pa’aee 

Into something else bertde,
Where brothers, eons and husbands tired, 

With willing footsteps e -me,
A place of rest where love abounds,

A perfect kingdom, home.

laughed.

Dg, made 
You tell 

our fora-r SURE.VXriumroTo
lilts Hem# Bird Î 

Albany dry*, ; Here it a tariff problem.
An Arison» row tireyed aoro* tta border 
into Mexloo and gave birth to n calf. Mr.
McKinley chonld determine whether it ia a 
pauper calf or a home indaetry.
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THE LITTLE WIVE AT HOME,
The dsar little wife at home, John, 

With ever so much to do,
Stitches to set and bahlts to pemmmwOoeheMlyhome£5S*iit.Dh ’
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I ko-IHB OSA *SM. 1 that 
saye: HerinA teeaS^P^&S|Sî3tsw--ïSK =ï

““ii—£j}£sss'sss

sæfessll ssasgggg m&msvm isikr&ass
ind e/lerwnrd, et Liverpool I» 18®6- I I ~I. the tnhebtmnte ta nie plslclhere *uf- dettroyed. egeln nought flrà end WM oomptotely de-ts»*â=£sEsrstt SaffitaaEs« 1 ssjgaaæ ffigg;s

•.SL-m-.—— • ïüEnSïï. s ! S&ïiü,s«,,ïï25

dtod «sfarani^îfws sRsæ&isAeæ

fcfs ï®° wtîLtitI?w EiwmSeteni wt5i wbat ?fr«ja to nlaoe too mono ground under jnter(or 0( the building to «et that every- w-* m qqq qoû may eventually prove to bedjb.g 73 RS^^ÏSUSÏÏÎm»^»»* SSLm»: «2UT#»p«tl!l*2»ao«oB SÎSgT» right. H. .reu epofe» ot the meyeron-mt,
lor bar oblld She WOO wtb iMtoniy rMoRSSmiJrjP-raoii nTdj<*rf JJ by arootb of theoropo of188». tbo ■“PP*7 pouibitity of the theatre gating on a™,

dnawd, bundled np end •Uttad Bret taffre v ;. «yMAtagm. SS» -wSw » 3 gain being very d.flotonl ; endthlrd. JySowfl, Mr. Minor Mltofled htateelf that
with Bred. Boon otter starting Ae bo- rej^Jj^Jgl^lStîta» your erevtoe; JJ,5tri frilnreof tbewinlereropeof 18S9- tbM woo not mnoh dongor ol«io  ̂th.

u afraid o* him and attemptodto lump inthepartManimermadUewb®*»**®,1^*^ I go ^ loeuetf having destroyed nearly flsmee were discovered at 1145- They
out oi the cotter, but be ■«** **" “ ^ tbing Tbe cotton crop of epreBd qaiokly, and new (M.46) thereto a
and held her,tefling bar the! if SfeUviTUm desired to maint-to To£r Darner was also destroyed. probebilttyoi several other buildings being
he would kill ter, and that to«e» g° gTfflKn3Hni r?i>tim»e totye^tbeJLrito | Th<t ^^bitante of the ooontij bad to burnt. The rear oi the housee on Broud-

À with him. They travelled tone totteoity. N&oosdtats a^dthe liberal party^ *£»•££• ^S^tbe ooaet porte for soppUee. which wüj u burnt, and it Books ae if Her-
• and through the city by back etrccto tothe OsJway. Suthosiae ^^baeed by the Egyptian Government mB^.g theatre wUl be deetroyed. It is not
* oountrv again, where about a mil# from oubliée*??won think it eeeful This cor- I . . mare hand, causing unnecessary —e| known whether any persons

town he found a piece ?esponl?nc»o^to^orf^fflc^ evidenw w|t^ PJ tboaeBnde people. The [njared by the collapse ot dE roof. The
purpose. He never released hie hold cm the thatno soeheonddlcHy *««#8.y°ur mm buiw j ^ inhabitant never saw the bouse is also threatened. Bix dis-

•gM's arm, hut stopped from tte outter. bas from tbe mbove mentioned locusts so thick ae tinot explosions have been heard from the
took a lap-robe and blanket from it, polled I *lso q . «» Chamberlain, under I VM* Tte country waa visited eight times jn|arior of toe sporting goods boose ofthegiri out, and then started toe stoton privateC^^TS53.of them r.paoiou. in- he,d theTto ^f orm in toe
hotoe Knrord th. oil,. 11 «ro.no, - "■> “H-L Th. oiotlm. ol Ibolominoy.» Kx*. Thi. wor«dth. big crowd book
light, and no one saw them as -.S^tSTtSi^ntortanau that you have not Dameraus that it is not an exaggerationto QUt of a anger’s way. The Û
thegirl into the barn and up the s airs there anyebanoe o< yoorjrtand- | "av thet Wme sub-tribes of the Baden- worhing like beavers, while a strong breeae ,u ■— . .
into the ho,-loft, where he ^preod«b« in, for oMoi thoMj»J ,J2Sb U ttî^h d owol end Bmororo bow oooood to eiiot. |.M into lory the deotiojing flime. At- tht pomoh WIS1D. A Woohlngton dMpotob 007» Q”1;
bloDkol ood robo end preporod lot bio holt* BHSl. 5tSnm£doSS owhü MperfooM ol the people boo mrt, ^fon i. now being imuily turned toweido ------ 6«ld y«Urd,y morningroo,i?«d tboloUow.
ioh pleeaare. The girl woe frightened mto S^7ib2ST toSSSTu •«, R*“>lL2 boweeer, leeeened their determiootlon to B„iog earroonding bnUdingo. A. h.r Dlobollool Anew.pt nt F.U..IM ing telecom Item Oen. MUeo, deled Pine
eUrooe by threet, of d.e>heedby the SÏmiou I. e«p~'^. « „,totoin tbelr Ifeedom. r At 1 o'oloeb the wind wered from north with oeodj. Ridge: ___ ______ ...
rough bend, of the brute oooeeionelly d«i oljprtilmlmuT wllmo.t be I „Mteet luflerere emong tbe tribe,- w, tod th, top etory of the Biartevent _ j^—toh eeye: Jen. S —There I, e re|«rt from the
oJotohiog her throet. In the morning wtai Hm ubïïïf uSSS hT “ pr^t In herebeen the f .mUiee of thoee who In “onM oenght AmT The firemen eleeeted ASt. Johe. R- B ■ ^h£,tr. domes tndUn oemp thil morning thet Bed dood
•h. former oem. to f«d hi* ^ I-^b ti^lST«rey^ themmlrmtobetU. ^“".ddSr., end ellmbing up .m.^wi the A eodLittle *oend »• ^
■took ho kept her .Uent by ^p^nutl.w., <>rwloly_ I^jl e^eUwg | th<> ,„AiMb Ooloniel, end Indien „indow. nnd dionted to the gaeetn Nenrly ‘°^V*.ltadPp!tr!ok etreet ImI night. In with theto «ÿowfng. Th* Ureehnr.
whispered threet, ot deeth end fro- macbln Fueeir, eweoe.hw I (SToee. end whom bonee ete ettll bloeohmg Ml of the gneete, howeeer, bed token flight, TlUhSL- rj Hootch Oipeiee lire/ Io bw 11 Ihreefened by the hoetitee, who ere
qaent choking. They were there eUdey o5^h°îi»»t7e.u 1 It 1. „ thi pleine. In rUent protest egeimi the .nd the e^tement wee inteoie. A good BmABtmit. hie wile determined to go to wer. There ii *11
without food, end with germent» eoehed by he con do for 100 efter ell you hew don. E IUIT,ttempt to piece the pmple ^etn „ lh, Btorterent wUl be dertroyed. *hie loo^jty reeM 0p,Ulre flit, report from aeudnuMriineiiMe-
nin, whloh hod f.Uen daring their trip the for him. . -...................—- — I - °l.. tt-.oii.. role. Now meny widow. Çhe eperhi were blown e. 1er er Third yd femlly « .Immt every ment batwwn th. Indien, end te. «mrelty.SSSbï.0%WJSD *Ud°“nt0'™ 5*. of «MO *^5^. ,5m^fahn^ie |'TrSiwey, U the vioioit, o, th. «re, i. «9—^ U
ÎÏÏ5 BÏ ^®'ïb*',,h polloenten, drlrlng h«h the

Mint if ebe told anyone of whnt he bed done ,hle to eoendon the hope ?he«‘hey W™ 1 *‘ ^eo hem rneny andotKeleeeee of eenni- .° , The front well of tble boUdbig I» 2^S5d.’h oï'prHH nigK lent » Gen. Hohofleld «eld to » reporter efter ^ oleer. The ---------------------- - - -, _ - „
he would hUl her, he left her end ren ewey. m.k. up thMr mind, to follow ,^.'interred bodice of the deed | M ,.n moment. Horry »"S. th, tSti nook- «M. leiegrem hod been ghrenoet thet ^Ifthe three peek*, lerge, eongre^.. | _ J. W. Gmy. Lewh Welker,T. 0. Kemp:
The polio, end some oitieaoe ereeeorohuig „f their forefethere, who obulned Horn »■' erhomed to oetUfy theoreyioge MÇ o( the Fifth Avenue Tbeetre, pie» e "“e^,”^.dLl^Th^wL tehro Into the nothing edditfonel hod bmoreoejwd mto |lWi In the nfternoon toward *0 dook Jomph Wejtmnn (hturMndw fa tte
lor him, nnd n reword ie off-red for hi. Role e century ego. „t hnnwr. Here end there. whole villwie hi, loi et IIÏS.OOO. M^irà.n Hwmen opened, the the present time. “I thtak." he mid, ilMDotieed the eqnew men.wnd h.U- Aqo.tlo) end Jomph Ohmnlmte. OhKlm
eeptnre. He told e former employer thet-------------------------------- — ” fSJd doirto* with skeleton, ol .he „ 'uooel him 166.000 to refit hi. present boo* end ImmemeWl^ opm^ „ ,h„ d^p.Mh throw, . feroreble light ta-dl wer. «cited end hurried from on. Andrew» end WUl «0
hie mother lives in Bnffslo, and that he thi LAND HCFOttY. deadretiaining in some of the honsee. Besides thiehe lopt HR.000 worth «SalSnsparingly of upon the situation. Wh are s»01 snconrag- to another with gnns in tosir haadA «riJiBoa. Jjooa of toem tow Mr* Dongles
eras a widower with several children. He -----  _ ^ wmUhyfared hardly better than the ^theatrical iff ots antoStamw. »°d » B“*U®r ^^menfthefoarwere tog Oen. MUes and he is enconraring m, every one wm on the alert and 1 Hok Bcarlelt. ___
wee hired »t Middletown, N. Ï , by the oh.»ooie.«tipBoomew*oreem-o —or « rich* oonld not proonre food thet in the Oileey bnUdin», Angoito, Piton, î^îSnL eA oily by”he free use ol end 1 etiU here hope thet w ehoHye* be running down the rerioee. II wen fonnd Dr. J. K MaTeol mwlwM
ohUd’e f ether to help with e drove of Bnrele* rnelr Beeeee. Sid in «lit Him Teller, Arthur Mill r end aeverel violently Ul, end only y .eerod of the eble to get the Indiene Into on: ip without » hllf edoeen eqnew, bed been given the I Frfdey. He oomplelned olpein In the eh-
hor.ee, end we, ltiied ,o well thet he hoe I An Arhenme City deepeteh my. : The joedd to the terror, of the eitnitlon O«be/,he.trio»l menegere hid their offloe,. ^SroM^teiML^The eldest glrl'e 1U- light.” hint to leer», thet e perty ofwer hn*» ^menend heck. There were no merk, f
found employment here er« .moo. No ,?tMd yeotetdey mnong the LjgniH» broke ont end epreed oyer neerly Tb lort „erything oontMned in them. SwTtJf nmoTOm. of whlob wire dim mroiam n H*m |md ridtedthemmp <5 IrtondHen, weeUel. vWmtoe on Utehody. , his even
troo. he. yet bmn found of him. oherokm Strip toomer. thet th. F"*i-fSre idro f.mioo dirtriot. For the p... 1 --------1------- -------------- —■ fZintow ™d neaw, we. more The Commimioner of Indien Aff.lr. to. who or. eempei within ..mile <*■ th. | Thnjh^mrt willt. eontlno.l hU «.°-

A Wet.nownde.petoh.eyi:. Wm Reed. d,n, hld iMo«a hi, prool.m.tion «nowffo lwa monlhl lher. be. been mm. improve-1 baiidi with thkib ou»*. «TTonethênThet of the other., bat she d.y received from Indien Ag«mt Royer the eemoy, end argedtoem to help to memewe Ingot «odoek.
who ebdaeted end enealied little Mettle in- <hlt ,h, Hoiied Bielee Oomifflieion , -nd by the epring the people will ----- The felber wee heetily following telogrem, deled Pine Ridge ill the egenoy. The Indfnne hnve etweye | Mr. Dongle. WM edmilted to bill.
Haagerford neer tble oity. ! T*“ * brfd errived et en ,g-eementxVi>h~ the prob,b|y b,v, regeined thrir normel con Burderoo. ilTr.r in » Ml»l.«lppl ?„mmon^ end efter the recovery ot hie Agency, Jen. lid : Noe. 1 end 8 dey echoed been permitted to eome In, end dnrfMtoe
night, we» ended el Menneville, toi» StS—Mm Indien, lor the parohem of the I Pj||o[| ^a, they win not forget thet the Th. merlff tdl Ont. ___ SSfhTtaSmd thé reet ol the oendy. bonding, end Bfdeoopel Ohoroh, ell looeted dey end .retting to wonder .round the I Coroner Johnson eonoladed the Boerlett
county, toil morning end wiU be brought j k , , d nnd deolerirg them open to gritilb lnd Egyptien eathoritiee, by a Lnmbtrton, Mim., deepetto my* • [ , b00wn wb« noisonono ele- on White Oley Oreek, e dletonoe free, the I egenoy »t wU , oerrylng "|hnn The plen loqneel 1* Toronto lest night. Dro. Old;
here thi. efternoon. dîl.m.nt. Bom. 700 femuim oemptng SSdngto. gets. Sf Sa.kim .g.ia.t them, D.M.ton, . .m.U town on. end eh.il th l“ SrTen it be ,ge"oy. werebenmd by hoetU» Indien.. I wee to getlur in the town let, tothe even- I Mgbt end Spenser, who eondaotod the pd

cut thi. aide of the border moved over th. Mponilble for mnoh of their tumble mi|M below here,_w». the «o™o_oiI»toort- ^d The identity of the women ie AboatlOOO men, women end ohUdren ere irgl «ï ot egiren llgoel •?'««* fmortem, wtStoe only wdtaimi. end they
in. end etekrd their oleimn Leter to the „fferlnÇ. A. in. effrey jeeterd.y, in whloh foar men -in '^hehlv be token oemned neer tbe mouth of Orem Oreek, | to pick out hi. men end kill him. The | „„ evidwto. to the .fleet thet the de-
dey Oommieeioner Jordon errired from roneru’t----------------were tool, one being killed uutontly, end "f ,,,F* W“ P * fllmJnmito. northeeet of Urn egenoy, who .O^tem of nob e plen WM mlf-evidwth ^,^1, deeth reenltod from peritonfti.,
T.hleqceh end dWlloeioned the boomer. in. OBBoT nuOTCH gTBlKB. Iw0 other, fetelly wounded. The trouble to dlmover her. I .re hostile end refaee to oome into the I Tb,„ „e less then 600 eoldiere here, end I ba, ooMd not dellnitelr etslgn eny perttoo-
with the ennoamxment thet the oommte „ Énnnlr^hort-Hall striker, origineted from » fight et» pertyon t1bbd or lire. .g.noy e, requested by the m(lltory. They they ere on the 1er ootikirto ofthe rillege lir *nee- The jury hronght to » Terdlet
rion bed not eonoladed its negoUetione end j The Cool Borplr Christine, evening, neer Red Top, between ------ Jj, committing ell kind, of d.predetion, their eerthworke. Booh » force, with I ^ dlelb from peritonitle, pnotioelly leov.
thet the Government oonld not eell the , oiemrow oeble my. • Following upon F. T. Feure, on. P»rk.r Neel Slrohin end Woold.be wife Murderer Attempt* I d living off our egtnoy beef herd. IJtR* I their oennon, eoald keep » lerge n®mb*? °J I tog the oenm of the totality » oonje^re. 
lend.. Th. boomer, will .pend ChrirtmM ] A Q|M??7.^-. “J.V-ni. i.etorlL. jnd I John Hlokmen, when Feme fired on the Bulold. hv ■*»«*•«• Wotted, Big Roed. Red Cloud, und thMr Indien, et e dletonoe to the deyttaM. bit Mi. Dongle. w« therenpon dtochergti, to
u the promised lend, end move beok to their getee, owing to orowd, killing Perker end dengerontly - ^ deepetoh my. : At the people ere emong them, end it 1, reported « night tbe picket lice l. neoemerily f„ulhe ooroner’. inqaeto ie oonoerned,

their Motions th.. .id. of tbo tarder to- d»k. ÇJrorf trike, wounding the other twm Fear, wm _*-J^gg^JSIS on. of th. priwn.r., went to 5tm. into the Mmoy, but .mkeaed end drown out into took..» I bu, he wUl hev. to .pneu tafor. the Polio,
morrow. Ten deye ego the •oldmredui, 1 the ^totement thet the «hipping emoted end pl.oedm Blli*vM]”lj‘! OhetlL Mil>r, the men who wet erreoted Two Strike», Short Ball, ElokingBeer, Hoe to hold keek eny Megiitrete on llondey n«t to hodk-
oorered e oolony ot mventeen fencWm of comm ‘h* ~ ^ be »t . etood- Jaetioo of the Pteoo Coolm, <tf dtalriot No. ^nnd 0Ter Ul, ,M. for ettempting to ,nd ,heir peopU onjeot »nd mr they wUl oennon ereneelem. tie bortlmwmto oh.rged from the 68,000 bond, under whloh
Oherokee boomere .long Bleok Beer lüver, tr.deof torn P° ^ fM the , tee mer» 1. Jaetioe Smith, of die.rieit die M-wile by itebbtog her to the book kiu tb, fl,trae thet etorta to the wutay. be olom et hend, end eo .ooa tothe flrtng b, |, et present.
40 mile, loath of here, end horned their . ■ „nt|reKy«heaited. Should this petehed Deputy Sheriff Stocketillwith the ^ B Mnjfe, hinged himeell to the door of Report hit it thet Red Cloud I. deoirou. begen they were toroeh to. _Tta “Rtom* | ------- ---------- ------------------
boo»-» end ordered them out. .Tb^ inti„ne mnoh longer oon- nooeemry peper. to oht»in^F»ur^. rde»m ^ H „« down before life we, o! coming in to hi, home end repwtor», M I Tke B1» F—t rt«kt.
started, but ee «ton m the "“*•”.“* ÏÏJÏnM. «ftafag mtot fell to the lot of on 1600 boni Sheriff J. H. Shiva.yepon Turnkey Timm-m.And I.Mowly I------------------------------------- I leenui the new»| Meny. I The following dwtehfrom Pin. JRfdge
they egele settled Bown end h«e einoe I 8 olesom of people, eapeoieUy upon heering of hi. re eese, .*"™ro0°d.b,* rMOv«tog. Miller wm oonfloed to e double died bt THH boaDBID*. thi. “^et Indien *J*hwb“f“h ^ Aaenor ihowi^thlrtM» which led m to
men joined by may «»*’•*•_“*?*» ^ MtoTwtot der^d upiTeotneldey.'w.ge. depatie. end oeme to DwriMon on . tr.io lhere were two bed., he noon- ------ qaerrelled, mtd kept «herp wetohto me A^ncjOow,
held religione M«tom end ever SOP were I Jhue, pe Bhoald the eteem I to rmrreet Feure. Jaot ee the troin nemo priioner nemed Henry a Tones Irish Bride round Deod With I tb»l no one we. behind him Ftoelly the bettoUon of the Seventh
to uttooLun.. und l* totlmttM. tfm^«* “”y, bt. .tond.till here to e holt the firing tag."- Feme wm ÇJ^toeêthM. Webber .tot,, thet be rutm. Bmld. to. half breed. toformedmrtotolndtoM thet tie «'•t^b.tttttlM.^ to. mvmto

ssr.ta'^p" feuSfsstr*oun-,h,D,eep,:‘ïi!.h“5hT.jLTK sa^?“s-a.-uS£°jz *«4.^SitSs:

horned, and if necessary force will te ewî SirJîiÏEfl^UeeVîroeSpw Wore j baU paaeinR throuRh his right side- Both Q ^ aleep BK»in. Awakening ^oman at Kimberly, Griqualand. Aller formed scouts and police. Many a dark ^dof jndiSTSho
to get them cal. SlHSKMSr tte Tatter are pronouncel mortally he BP.w MiUer banging in Tte solemnization 'of lb? marriage, the look waa and w^es^mte^ <&£*BmrSS

--------------------- '%JSlnA^bi.WT. , A » pahn. | wonnded.______________________________ Sïïtoftotor. H. i">™di»kly went Lewij-ot.rrtod vmÿ. -Ml lor Mend, Uj-aj-whilm »d tod. dnrtng ttathtoj ImThTS ^
ahLto^Saâ"»'^ero,h., -r.*hInTth,^KÏ0 S?S^
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A Berlin onble e,y. : Prof. Kooh'i firrt «eger eervioe continuée to improve, end ,11 a Pittaborg deap.loh myl : The «trike down. Dr. Kreuie, the otty PhJ**J*n'" tbit oily. 'J* orwîSthOTM^hero there vnee 160 men end 760 women end children, bed
sr: .tt h;”h«?o^ ECbr,T.5^3«L.f^ îïïUTh, E'SSSSShS: EESSKSte -SgttRstrssii

JUS"tÆSTlSïf et Hall hever.reived to U - ZSTJS&SZ *SiSS.t «J «g-«'SK 4 ÏÎSïKCflïÆ

;?r::în,ehô,«:ztiïûr™sssïït'Æks-.Æ ss53ïsraSîa.ss sfesrs

m-thtao! h. di.rrihuiion. Prof. Koch i. wo?king honre. n°0k..hov«iî, revolver., iron ber. end ing torn in .tripe, end . pooket h.ndker. | «hove mt forth. The htubend otth.^dwd | th. broi of ehlU ovemhtaowing theeemn.
to II! humor over th» increeting mverity of The Qieigow itnkere ellege thet men wllponii «tecked the farneoe men. chief, whloh he tied through «hole over the women bee not yet been pieced un j»»”** “JL nMIJ“”°d ,n «teak wUl The troops formed to position in dooMe
the nrofeitionel crilioieme here end diamiseed for oolor bllndnem hove been men »t work were nnprepered, hat door end, polling hie tad np, *”laa***| ‘ I emit. Mo-1 H»i-o ^Vi»m Into the egenoy. where the oolnmnl of fonxe, releytog to the right
.bro.-i .ndhe would not diroloM the „.employed by th. roUwey oomp.n.M. ™, lbeir ground. The Hon- noom end then ehovinguwuy hueupport, At the InqoMt >bk .eJtornoon^Mr.Jdc- | dfir. them Jnto toyf.nd left, with two Hotobkie. gnu. tothe
mode of meonfeotnring the lymph- «i* The Am.Ig.m.tedEcgmeere f*?“**“n geri.« u«id their weepon. freely, end men hang .«pended with hi. feet étant two Dowell toetlfledItbet fl* ^ t, dOOOmWw omen end obit mntre, tommendml by Lleateoent Hew-
onderetood thet he e.ied Dr. Von Qo«ler | bl, donMed £3,000 to the .ink. food. | ^ knooked down, olabbed, brouta end feet from the floor I P1*.10^.0' n'toS^ I h.» th.t men, to etleok to to thorn.. .....................
to re’ieve him from hi. pledge to eorreuder The Northeeetern Retlwey men on etrike I nmer<)ifall Tbe Hangenen. -----------------*------ ---------- *?d.‘hlt^ tïüTîuo.™ of honor He ttatoZr^ Me .oene to the town moved The Indiene slto drew np to Une end fee
to the Btoie hi. right, to the dieoovery. I Are being peid one dey . pey weekly oat of I WBW fln,Hy beeten off, when it we, toand A oabb FOB TBH oat. ^kDoweU hedVnô <»î! totoTto! otroger^nUding. wee on. of to- » lew memento ieemed ondeeUed eg to

rodtoîton ol th. genaioe lymph. When order. tokgreptMdJrom mlUtory hmd- wçntaea, ,hetU, bM „„„ in MO ,tal M„ of Oioero J. Hem In, th. mUUon- „d found thet before fcffilSJgg. “ron'K* Noto. not on. of th. number he demended tl.t
Lindtog rerome. it. .Ittinge en officiel qoertere to Gent. Vfoodeon. ti the Fifth d 1 y end ordered ell the eeloone in ,ira gr,ne inger menafeotarer end owner b,q deetroyed ronp worth tl.MO T to toe epotogue K« eron|n b. lbonld .ppeer to perron, where-

..............— -m h. mede einreenng e I Oevelrv. to di.erm the Indienl to tbe | ,_ u-vt—t Five rioter, were ,, ( rune horm,. h», e double who figure. | ldrT returned e rerdiotithet Mrs. MoDoweu | went, to toe e repet , t,« wue tMdthet Big Foot w»i iick.
desim on thr per”of tbe govarnmeat to Oheyenn. end Arophm oonotry hove Bre^ook to to oloma. to.dirorco com, which beoeme PaM'° ocmmlttod .aidd.dartog efitof tomj^ery # boodlobm» tie m.jor, however, inM.tod, end Big
retain env edventege through the prodao- creeled the greeted eniiety emong P J______ ________ :--------- through prooeeding. in the Supreme Court, in.utity brought on to her hnehend • 1 OUHIAIBOO BIBB p-yo, m fluellr brought to his truer oe la
tton Of tta Ivmoh. end .rpreying its reedl iettier. to Oklehome end on «he border, of or A FlBMD. Mr. Hemlin'e fether owne the big iron n,g|,ot end drinking hehlte. ____ wuet-wtaw the Bremote e .nrtog weegon togetlur with hi. wile,
oe”. to mtmhtuhimte the proo... of menu Ter.., end gontuno di«uet ernong ‘to ------ „ block ooonpied by Berne. A Hengerer, dry ------ . ±_____rrT7-------  rfAm.rl<m. eeoh ofwhom we. po.ltivrlv d-1-
taring the lymph throogh oth« govern- I troop». The Indien, of the eonthwert K women Aemuttod, Her Throet Out end 00d< ^urnhents. Until raoently Mise I bpbdibbp THBHB gBMOBB. I ^ ^ -------nut—. Big Foot toid he wmwS
mint! which ere eble to guerenlee egeinet reeerrettone ere peeoeeble enongh nowAUd Her Boom Bobbed. Mend Weetoott wet » clerk to the store. n„irt n—■__— m.Muwl » a* FftoMweAtopetoh mye. unitoe^j ^ -------  -------*—■* ‘
■v.. .horn of the petent oh.mlml egent. In | thorn who know the eeture »»_«h»_rrf men | A Pl$month, Mioh.. deepetoh eeye : Mue The dnpUoete Mr. Hemlto toeoine eo- Tr«.dr to - p i ntoe^Bbtoh tortoh* hp
th. àmntime the enger of the medio.I me in tbe Pr°P”^Ji*\rmlt™™î ‘ Thereto Camming., of Centon, eged .boat ia.inted with her, repremnted thet he h.d  T? , ““I ^T^Tto min-1 fi”p|5
oirolre, >riring from the pririlrg-d treffio to the nontton.no. of th. ”0™P,r“'v" 88 ,nd li.ing .ion. on her form, we. aDtold weellh. end propomd m.rri.ge A Wilkmtarrede^totch mjl^ rru^mtn I M PM
in the lymph, i. growing to warmth. quiet whloh uow •“J**v®*w .roumd Mondey night by em.n knookmg Hbe did not know thet the reel Horry tog hemlet ^ownto Hrodertok WtoB, mltoe

7 . --------------------------- I dencing ie of » mild 0b*"“**r- j*? to „ ber door end requesting lodging for the H<mnn WM mended, end oon-ented to eu mile» from beet *** ~T-~~-IJL l
Burd on the FmMbltlonUto. ‘»‘7 *b* *rm* .*LÎ*S ^i.m* ‘ night. She refold to edmit him, end he dop. nDder the a clarion th.t eh. we. rrciiemtatto^eyOTer^eterrtWe^llIpto. ^dMtoi

. „ _ ___M„ I leered, erotue e eplrit ol reeietenoe. I broke down the door, erimlneUy .Moulted Into weelth. She wMjiot quite | which reenlted in the deeta M three fP*r_ | to Boo
A Bpeoi» to theNewTorkPortfrom New I --------- • her end oat her throet, bat not fetelly. He 8They went to Niegere Fell, end eon. by gan-ehot wonpde. tie feme I ends.-----

s.vin. Conn.. Mye:-InWltgMoe Of the wee Bmll Breull Bordered T I then plundered the honee, efter which, were merited. They remeined e« » hotel .ppeer to be eefrflowe^Jolm Tirtfo,» j^ng
gre.lv» importance m b**rio* ™?î,d A Perle c.ble My. : A oarioai feat he. Bndl„P her »m .lire, he itebtod her three tbere Md tb, deceiver telegraphed the girl. Hangerlen, who bed boon «^‘h* billet IwMi greet ^ to
tmted QovernoreUphe. inrt been ramdved bMn d|laloMd ln oonneotion with «he ,inle.io the eide with e breed knife. She motber to oome for her. for » tow deye, *”«*1^ *he eeloon ol y The U. B. .hip »
in Ihil oity. It ie *»• deoieira of Judge I ff> 01ie when travelling to Lyoei . in her b)Md „„tu yeeterdey forenoon, iOTmtig»tlon showed thet he wee pro Mioheel Corley, end to toe preeenoeog the I Negemki from tto'Ceroltoetolend.^ro
Hell, » Repablioen, to . oootMtod iadgeo ^|ewber, wi,b o.briell.Bomperd end Xn, with » greet effort, ehe went to the «toud^merried to Virginie Redoton, of letter’. 6-ye«-<llà d.ughtor, Amerlcen mlmtluèti^ere^reportod to
pribete oem et Beet Dynne. Judge Heuihetriink 00Btaintag the body of theviu d lnd . neighbor, Ben Bolton, B»h,Ont.,,»nd thet hie reel nemo u wo. holding en tofent, ehot M'e. Curl.», I |,nj~r. Therepoitodwelomio » •
deoide. th.t» peeler put on ebtonkepeoe E)„ad .warned the n.me Emi „ho ,nm„on(ld other neighbor, end Dr. Hltr, Thoruer. He oerried Herry Hem. who wee wortog to toe weeh-trt to the « ft, netiVm »t I^uepo»»
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.Mb pretate district. Under JuagoH.il. , J* written to the ------ q.llowh rauir. 1 HehM bmn treoked es «« e. the •«??• I bedly but. . , . .
râliuitthle would throw out oome 6.600 Pro- I (ÿ„.rel demendinp thet en a Former Beettun Beeldent Commlu ------ . 1 bridge »t Wyoming, three mllei.wey. The Qirar HOP hoewa were d«**roy«dto »
hlbitlou bellotoin the Stete end elect HoitI. „ld, tok0 «be etrenge etlnel. Burd.r I. Blohl«.n. v, trial. Murderer Sentenced lobe B.nred lh0, entered Mre Cnrley * .h”d greet fire »t Jokomhe, °?
(Dem ) by e Urge ma]orlty. Judge, HeUe I ,b„ dueppeer.no. of hia brother I Ac Ootan.gon, Mioh. deap.toh uya: oe Feb. and. , I tack, end the died btetontly. Corley WM | bi, 80th. Three perron, wee horsed to
deoleion ie the moreaignific.n», .« itgure ”d”he ,ppTOpri,^^of hi. neme by »n 8beriff O’Rmrke lodged to juil tonight A Dublin oeble eeye: At the Nenegh ,bot through theloreheed, end bred tore | toelh. ------—.
the Democratic oendidete the oMoe in the ^ ^ ten ymre efterwerd. Jemee ThomM for the murder of Mioheel Atoiera t.dey Bertholomew Bulliven.» honre. Tlwe erara epperontly^toly «v»
Beet Lynn. Dietriot. | »«*•"■> ----------- ----------------- Downey to Bwen, thi. ooonty, ymtordey. piece i antrial phergsd-ilh peraon. to the room etth. t^oftb.

Brutsul Wife Herder. They bed bmn drinking together, end to 00mpjiaitv in the murder of Peirtok Fie-1 ahooting. tie oeuae of Oh *hoottng
. demetah my. • Mra. Bridget the efternoon Thomei bought e revolver, hive, „ Bellyh.agb, to the ooonty KinT. not e.p’etoed. Curley', ohild to too young

^t4t to 8-gtoew. Wta the AOtojgo-mbi. «,*^1^0, ^ta Hra^b. bed ^ *^cnoreto ohUdremtandlugttai,

boerd tar end wrapped to. ehroud, m- ||>btx.d hll «f, twice to the ebiomro end , hatb_hbbo Mnt MHgriwggmtd ■ I ïûl'talîeSdto toe eompeny to its effort, fraight which wm beokiegdown upon him. toi mMtoUy.end IreqnroUy dritdng
oordtogto toe Indien euitom of berytog tta breMl Rb. feU to to. floor end expired to ,h„ oin ro.a.n.r, (torn t„ wtrotaemntie fm it." jlobtahRdraS for whettooltored to en Not nntü Vinewroa erAm we. trotood to premetnre aweyend dmtb. The
d—d The jury rerornto » nneolmoo. . mtoot*. I nuoa fur Life. the ruit Jedge won I eonoemn m. » to otttein reureee ter It» trainees, I did the trainmen dleroraftheoldllegmen. a-nooeiit .mile ol youthful hepplneee torerdiot of wilful murder by Fetor Sherbet. “ ----------------- ------------- ----- A Ohtoego deepetoh my. : Hernie Starr, HoUlran wet tom to"««1'»d *» he h ged unw.rrantta totortonm^^wi*h ^d ^ w?b,(all, mMgtod, end venelormed Into wrtoUm end other

t- ----------------- ;-----------------  tttttotott.OI.wto I .hTdomiwtin who notoOMd her employer», m Ttelm on Feb. 8ad. SSn thS^"-S -«her theu yteld WM m tightly wood .mend the o« exto „ldM,o« of eeriy droey. tie Mel Mood
^nHfliMUVp. Cheese in the United Btatee is made 2,. Bnd Mrs. Newlaad, eoreemed and . . «quld shoot. toSie etrSerJdemande. The strikers I that it was necessary to raise the ear from ^ uw fteth of onr tandis k» frtqoantly

A Detroit deepetoh saye : ®®**J^*BJî**' I entirely from the milk of oowe, and that of J fainted away this afternoon when Judge _____ I «nraeed by tbe announoement to-day I the tradkbefore it oonld te taken out. A aSpped at the fonndatimi.* The hope of a
tte serrant girfsnppoeed ot^Limale ie not need, but in many Dreg<s overruled the motion of her attor- s Detiott coined Wsman Who Is Now a J^th^SuroZd officials wenld not pay 5.6aye«Jrteyatmrnoon the flagman at toe perpelnily ÏL ÎShhïd
of the infant whose deade hoflywaa foun Entries in Europe the milk of goals and ney for a new trial. On beiotfreviwd, the Murderess. I tbe strikers any portion of the wages now I Sixteenth alrert tljwal °*hU- g*wd wben hlJÛhfnî
in a vault in tbe sear ol 878 ^bbott s*r«et |beap j, extensively ooneumed for this priioner was asked if she had anything to Detroit despatch says : A terrible j d them. This action was takea upon I Bay Oity and Late Shore *>edf, w te qj the opportotily to «ÿy the heaUhfnl
last Betnrday afiernoon, and purpose. Portenaa is famous for its sheep why the sentence of life imprieonment * 5 irai» took place at 10.80 last pending a decision from toe standing on the Bay Otty tiaeÉwatotiM reoreatlons ol the piaygronnds or the men»
police have been milTtoeeee, from sheep’s mUk. TheBpol- ehoald not now be formally amwnnoei. J*»*1 * ^^ner S Brush and Fort ^rtosTt! Ste validity of the contracte e train on the ÏÏÎÎ ul improvemenle ot the school honw.
rendered heretif at the TrnmteU averoe #1### make yearly about 800,000 pounds, Tbe giP| «hrieked “ Have mercy ! Have 0 BerlhStWhite, aliae MoPbereon, exigting between the company and **■ by an Inooming paajiMertrato oo the Baya* bfw-g-VftSgtgS tiss&ssn v.r,;srA 1 jaeaaaaaa 1 w ^ ,

MBtaontatou.^ ttîïïîaçassassîç É&tiirs

to get pommrom ofîer «runkB Hmrta^ | | Tto. itotoore- P^to. _ “tanto. UterDeteotir. Orem found her | »„ of cruelty wm brought to | h.ndrom. enrai^et hatto^^ _ ^Trêto ITOOO per enuum, end the dutim
offloere were after her she gave hereell |----------------- ------------— An Orange, N.J., deepetoh save; The behind a ted in one of the rooms. | JL, Monday night, when four email The new reÿieh purple shanee in sue ' tin ot piber the America* Co ^ ^ doctors in this vicinity are marveUingover Qhe wse loobed np In tte Central Station | ^ndren of ThomaeHenry were found half | and velvet ^terin^qa ^ BBd ohUdren work, and tte rétabli lhmenl

IystaattMSSjK -S£t!,ewrtjto"tooh ^

■rouer auramenaeewtoneefitohe bunged toereed thet Fetor Jeetaon, o’*"” eOopted eeking the Briti.h Fulument to Balliren recovered from her tkknem end ^>lau. Mi,ting between the women ------------- —---------------- ~ Oenertooolh» leÿ d»y of Novem , * the elde ot the emnloyM, but thesaws'r;ST"L^*”,y

ssïîÆTÆrss ?' - «bêcheur- ^writtEm»,., ^—------------------

K:o^.ta^ïr  ̂ o,,K' «•.îî’-rsTs^ï™! ^t^.toH^^^H* s^^aSSSrUSKg
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engto will prooebiy mette , race- Wi]lte_Bc0(aw „ ^ op *
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with h« elothM torn

II gmhe
A Lend* oebleJV.1. .Ettil

of the effectedc Is
ght fire, He7t the meet

of the
M-h. 1890

« Fridey

the form bournwtara th. «« «*• "•“‘“«j 
et It o'clock on Tbnredev night, end e«to 
the ohOi'e grendmotber bed

,
.

vot'd or brought to the

the I-
! It IBinn Finir, D.,

» to all In,have
&
Offwitl

i of.6 p. m.—Liter idrlom «tote thet pert, of 
St. Newt's Church were not deotroy£ 
The neither wm bo odd thet the wetor 
born elmoet fat the sir end formed ioe eB 
over the fire enperatee end over the fire
men. Theooldelao hindered theen^neaîsaîiMawïttSS
to grasp the rungs of the ladders, Tb*r* 
wu no lorn of Ule rod but lew eoddento 
emong the firemen. Thi mom of the fire 
to unknown. The demege to now mtlmeted 
et 18 000.000. RevUon from remntly ». 
odred 1600,000 worth of emlehln., whloh 
were elmoet entirely consumed.

them for Wmthe Indiens np Bed Blmr. 
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AN 1NTBB«ST1i*0 QUE-tTlOW.

Coin Silver Bullion for 
tzltlsene* C»« T

A Philadelphia deepetoh says: Julge 
Harley B Morse and G«o*ge O. Merrick, 
of Denver, Ool, called yesterday at the 
United States mint btre with e brick 
weighing 614 ounces, eight onnoee floe, 
presented it to the weighing clerk, and 
demanded that it be coined into money 
for them. Their demand being ref need, 
they waited upon Ool. Botbyebell, superin 
Ipifit of tbe mint, end mad« the seme 
Aeaaead of him. Ool. Boebyehell ref need 
in aewel the brick for private coinage, 
mTV»m-and Merrick ih>n presented 

teth a leemM demand in wriking 
In this donamant M*a«n. Morse and Met- 
flak " «tT—HBBdtyj m of right under tbe 
ooneiltation and laws of the United States 
that the silver bullion be reeeitei and 
coined into eilver dollars of the weight of 
4194 grains, Troy stand «rd silver, for the 
use and benefit of the depositors, and 
without unnecessary delay.” Mr. Mer- 
riok aeknd Col. Botibyabell to give them a 
certificate or letter certifying that 
be and Judge Morse had on Ted 
their eilver for coinage, anl that 
it had been refused by him, bo that they 
would be saved the trouble of proving that 
fact in oonrt, where they propoeed to teat 
tbe right of the Government to refuse the 
bullion. Ool. Biabyebcll gave them a letter 
aokoowleJg ng the receipt of their offdr of 
eilver bullion to be coined into silver dollars 
for their nee and bent fit, and declining euuh 
off^r “on the ground that it ia in violation 
of the laws and regulations of tbe mint 
eervioe to deposit silver for private so 
count.” Messrs. Morse and M-rriok then 
departed with .lfceir silver. The ground 
upon which they based their demand is 
that the claim is a constitutional one, and 
denies the right of tbe Govjrnmeot to make 
what is known ae " seigniorage."

At present the market vaine of silver 
bullion is 103J cents per ounce floe, while 
the mint value of en ounoe is 129 29 100 
oenta. When the Government buys bullion 
it pays the market bullion price, and makns 

) the difidrenoe which is the ” s*igniora 
l /between that price and the legal 

vaine. This " seigniorage the t 
tlemeo think they have as mnoh right to 
as the Gsvermaent.
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THE KOOB LYMPH.

Medical Men Clamor for the Secret of Its 
Composition.
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MR. PLIMSOLL'i OBJECT.

He la Bent Upon Killing Out the Canadian 
Live « attle trade.

An Ottawa despatch eays : Mr. Samuel 
PllmeoU arrived in Ottawa to day. It is 
evident that Mr. PlimeoH’e examination of 
the system of shipping cattle 
and Montreal has not led to any change of 
mind on hie part. He is decidedly opposed 
Ie shipments of'fet cattle aoross the ooean, 
hot does not oppose it so mnoh because of 
the cruelty tS the beeete as to the sacrifice 
of seamen’s lives on overcrowded osttle 
•hips. He says that he has already ool 
looted enough evidence to justify the 
British Parliament in forbidding the trade. 
The question of loss to those interested In 
it in Canada would hardly weigh when the 

of humanity were involved 
Moreover, he wee convinced from tho 
Inquiry that hf had made that the dead 
meat trade would be about ae profitable 
and • fiord as good a market for Amenaan 
cattle. The handling of live animale wee 
so mnoh more ooetly Ahan the handling of 
the meat that he believed there would be 
nothing lost by slaughtering on this side of 
the ooean. He was glad to sea that the 
Canadian Government bad appointed Mr. 
Wm. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine, a 
commissioner to take evidence warding 
the trade, and the inquiry would begin 
next Wednesday at Montreal.
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TWO IM.UB KILLED.
Year*. Dev FetollUm lm the Detroit 

Butlerov Turd*.

of whrtTt'bBB.d'oNJtnd 1. doing I « our 
denghiere. The mly mtoioice for tb, die. 
treralng end peinfoi ireeguleritlei end' 
wmkneMte of hbk eold with e yretore*—5*îar&îSü'ÆZ.»
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The Sherbet Lehe Herder. The

ee trial/
FISHT1MW IM AFEIOâ.

Emlo Pi.be', F -rare Wle « Victory and

A Berlin oeble my. : Th. ToybUit. pob-
liihm e totter from e oorre.pond.Dt In 
Z milker, deled December 6th. The letter 
eu toe thet Emin P.ihe raoently eent 
Ltooto. lunghrid end Buelow, elkhe 
of .bBtoTiy troops, to Unmbo, when they 
fuJhtV. tattle with the Wetoto tribe, 
def-etlng the letter with tore»; lota. The 
Wetnto tribe wore robisquently joined by 
the Wentomwml tribe, end egein ettooked 
the Oermee troops. Anothu revere engage
ment followed. The Wetete» were egein 
drimtod. This mo end dolrat wm pertly 
dee tothe desertion of the Wetntoe by 
their ellim. The Oermeo. loet three til tod 
end bed nine wounded. Lient. Bigle, of the 
German foroe, wee wounded in the heed, 
tie W state, .soaped with diffionlty. The 
letter elm state, thet Oommerder Btahi 
mean recently oeptnred » •lever'» oemp 
nmr the Viotorie Nyense, efter » fight in 
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aAteA tow_vV_ Theatre», B«w:■ « Ilathe 
A Bon,he o-a, > brokeeaye:A Hew To 

it In the ■A
Hew.SK3ESL? Im "?£■£ £^g5ftSJlSlSjgw,W",a^

SSsErf® « gSSfiatf ASm “safe* *~ -
ggBtiïreises» { - -—wm^ The writer myi : Whro I wmu Literal CTl, the weot toroogh tort»**»*» . àSdîloïl now

a-rsBiSS sSftB's
end efierwerde et Mrerpool In IMA I oni. the inhobltonte ol toe pleine here eol-
__ o- fmm « letter from Mr. Ghemberleln hut y,e mliery ba also re»flW the
1 me, deled December 18th, 1890, n which monn'taiDeers from»* Beni Amer country
*i^wonie the* you will ttes eomeno i the *°Tbe^tei*f oeueee of tts famine are de- 
_,.i Qn «on made by Mr Hraly at inritinH *<< he ï First, the Ineeoutily of

wSHSSSxsEB 
E SiSîSSStS^
^J;Si£3..t,'Epi7«h:ito

Slè?6 jîwnTtw’wtShfiiifl euthorUe JLJ, „|M,ed by the Egyptian Government 
wncrto onbUriri^Voo Uiint It eeefnl This eor- , . enere 'bend, eeoeing unneoeeeery
^^S^V5SîtSîfïS.aSS5 rotelîg to tteuikto of prop!»-

ofdeet native inh.bit.nt never «w the 
I eleo qoote from the ehove mentioned ibooeto eo thick ne toÿbeve beento't 

nrivîte letter :from Mr. Chemherleln, nnder ™r. The ooontry wee felted «•«bt timee

ES“ aS-.ÆSBÎiï;
ssSSFrSssestSgS 27ss rr1ss-°
S&e@£S££Çs ssssœjBsiçaSS £. Literal Iradar»-. uw K5*»»”; however, leeaenedtheir determination to 
operation U eepee’ed It *• ““r ïia ina I maintain tneir Ireedom.

eB@6g®sy bses@^i
SFEsssSsSiS&B g-MS62StiTU*sSKtsasiTasutsts-is gîaïaSirSjnEVïïS!:

under Egyptian rale. How many widows 
and child ran lie unbnried beelde tbeee 
bread winners, starvation having found 
them easy violime. In eomn plnoes in the 
Bondan tin poorer olaeeee were forced to 
eat oats, doge, rate and lizards, all vege
table food having disappeared. There have 
a!»-) been many undoubted eases of eannl. 
balitm, freshly Interred bodies of the deed 
heviog been exhumed to entisfy the orevinge 
of hunger. Here and there e whole village 
is found deserted with ekeletoni of .he

sssts^hSsAiiSSpoor, as richer oould not procure food that
*TÔ°eddïô the terrore of toe eitnation 

emellpox broke ont end eprend over nenrly 
toe entire famine distriot. For the past 
two montht there hie been some improve.
proho'bly’hsra ‘l£ge2ed”thFir normal con I Hnrderoo. Affray In aaUMjrall 
p nn hut thev will not forget that the The sheriff Lala Ont.
British and Egyptian authorities, by a Lumb.-rlon, Miss., despatch says : 
doling toe gate, of Boakim eg.ioet them, Ulvi.ton, e emtU town one end a half 
are responsible tor muoh of their terrible milel below here, wee the eoene of a ihooV 
emfffiring I inc affray yesterday, in which four men

~ were shot, one being killed instantly, and
iwo others fatally wounded. The trouble

,»• Coti ■KÏÏÎt/îê,'^.””11 »trlte" I ôhSt^ mnülgînâï’Bed'Tjp, tetwran

sÈsttâÿSsssr ws
ss^-SKSSS» sSK^lES
tiPSUSS -p5to,'ffS;“y..g~ depntie8. end rame

2L-klssjk 2 rss
etramtolp eem|>en|eA » *» ^ÜTshoUntoe tot? ride with e pistol, toe

6rj5SS^4ySiS*5S.ig «BS?

THE 00DITET ABOUBBB
A Wetertown. H. 1, * 

BxoHeaesnt eontlnnee Is

*es was else tost of At 
mnnnfeotnreri of pl|

ErSSSfsrt? 
!SS25HS5S

« ■aye :
'

of to. 10 i jthe ofItiSffB Wso. <* §§§. r-Tr-* ' *v •;Reïi.

yn<< disarranged and to a serions state of

^ssastissstttgy
Sf^bar" near the city limits, where he
Stobgtef*. daylight aadhcpltetontil

:i.w ttrZssvtt&Ê
aux. rto,,d-Bh.dM

"dressed handled up and started StitoBS1' BZ^tereUinsto. ^ 
ram. afraid o' him an* MUmtStd.totnmp 
ont of the onlter, bnt he ~l"d_ l«r arm 
enl held hra, telling her that If toe cried 
he would Mil her, end toet toe mon go 

^ with him. They travelled thus to the city,
# end through toe chy by back streets to the 
^ country eg»l”, where ebont a mile from 

town he found

£UKSÈSott Mglight, and no one saw them as he draggeu 
the cirl into the barn and up the ralce 
Ink) the hey.loft. where he eprrad the 
blanket end robe end prepared f J hie hell- 
lib pleasure. The girl wee frigbtemd Into 
alienee by threats of d, nth end by the 
rough heed, of toe brnte ooo.elon.lly 
oiulohing her tor rat. In the morning when
the formes oeme to feed his 
stock he kept her tilent by 
whispered toreeta of death and fre
quent choking. They were there ell d.y 
without food, end with germante soaked by
rein, which bed f.Uen daring their trip the ror him. , „ . for.
night before. When derknrae nemo leal The Orangemen of Belfratnoenllyfor
night he led the ohild ont of the warded to Mr. Oledetene e eerlee of reeoln
bora and walked with her down the denoanomg toe Heme Bnle egtetion,
trad Into the oily end elong the together wito e letter hrariog rathe rame 
etrrat where her grenofether lives, going ,„bj«o. Mr. Gledetonehee replied to emlld 
"moet to toe honra. With e 6oel three! ind conoUletory wey, eeytog *ntheta an; 
that if she told enyoneof whet be hid done ,bl. to anendon toe hopethpt they win y et 
be would kill bor, he left her end ran nwny. mlke np thrir mind, to Nlowthe ««opto 
The polira end eomn oitizani era erarohing ,heir forafelhtra, who obtained Home 
ior him, end e reward le offered for hie Role e century ego.
rapt are. He told e former employer tbit -------- --------- --------- —
hie mother livra to Bolf.lo, end that he TBB laud HtmollY.
was a widowsr wilh several children. He -----Zas hired at Middletown, N. Y , by the Oherookee<t lpBoomersMoveOn-Offlcere 
child's father to help wilh a drove of Burning Tbelr Bouses.
hor.ee, end wee liked eo well that he hae Arkaniee Oity dfspat* rays : The
found employment here ever e'ooe. Ho rnmor ip„.d yeeterdny emong the 
trace bee yet been fonnd of him. Cherokee Strip boomers toet the Fraei-

A Wetertown despatch in) u : Wm Reed, den< h-d i„ae5 hie proelemetlon ennonno 
who nbdnoted end eeeanlied little Mettle . lhlt lhl Uoited Stem Oommimon 
Hnogerford near this city, Hew Tees • h«d srriT^ Bn eg-eement with toe 
night, wee arrested al M.nolvill", thle Chtrckm ]ndl.ne for the poroheie of the 
county, tbie morning end will be brought ,llur., iend end deolerirg them open to 
here thle afternoon. tettlement. Some 700 familial ramping

joet thle eide of toe border moved over toe 
line end risked thdrolrime. Liter to the 
day Oommieeioner Jordan arrived from 
Tehleqneh end dleillneioned toe boomere 
wilh the ennoonotment that the eommie 
.ion bed not concluded 1U negoli.tion. end 
that the Government oould not eell the 
Unde. The boomere will epend Christmas 
In the promieed lend, end move took to 
their etatione tbie side of the torder to
morrow. Ten deye ego the raldiere die-
covered 1 colony of seventeen femiHei of 
Oherckee boomers elong Bleok Beer Ikeer, 
40 milel eonlh of here, end burned thnr 
himeee end ordered them °nt. They 
eterted, bnt ea soon ee the soldiers left 
thee again eeitled down and have am* 
been joined b, many otoM». B^.ytoçj

°.mp MatriM M) MWJ**?*/!? 
from Ibe strip- ^beir 
burned, and if necessary force win be Mid 
to gel them ont.

$ ■ ■ ' wralat thle point, and the 0 
e time arrested. At 4 
blocks of buildings ...

elroved. The flreii Fifth Avenue

vm. i
ra” «fol-

M'ærEBHS
pouring water on mountami of 

■moulderingdebris. A rougbrntlmaleof 
the demage plaoee the amount at |1.500,000, 
but 12,000,000 may eventually prove to be
lb6 p'm.-Lsfcer idvioee state that parts of 
Bt. Beliefs Church wsrenct destroyed. 
The weather wme eo odd that the water 
from almost to the air and formed lee all 
over the fire apparatus and over the fire
men. The eoid alee hindered toe engine* 
from working smoothly. When the firemen 
fastened two ladders together to olimb to a 
point of vantage their fiosere and hande 
were eo numbed with oold tosy were unable 
to graep the rung» of the laddere. There 
waa no loss of life end but few aoddenle 
among the firemen. Tbs cause of the Are 
to unknown. The damage is now estimated 
nt 12,000,000. Revilon frame reoenUy 
oeived #600,000 worth of eeelekine, which 
were aimed entirely eoneumed.

ny bodies of toe Jg
___ _______ yet. Them will be either
buried ee toe ground or brought to toe 
agency. ^

: Il ls ‘,l
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Ï

Wmi

told
Is still toel.9 M-tol

see that every- 
a spoke of toe 
getting on Are. 
led hlmeelf that 
nger of Ate, toe 
at 1146. They 
(11.46) them to a 
it buildings being 
looses on BroesA 
looks as if Her- 
troy ed. It is not 
y persons wem 
t the roof. The 
stened. Bix die- 
n heard from the 
goods house of 

some form to the 
big ordwd back 
Che firemen are

m.
notifying them of a buttle, nndra 
them for aid. One ruant hue

the conflict. The prop* 
k have bran notifled. and are pc

denot

Mr. Kstehnm, eaya he ha* sold more red 
peint to the Indien! trithln toe lrat lew 
deye then far years. The Indiana ere

332 igag
their homes on aooount of the Indian 
IroobU. e

-the
He

liHSmEH-The w.g ,<

ssa ,v&Mrs$
, 69 Regent street, on

elm to leave toe WÈÊtÊÊÉÊM

The
, After viewing the 
nl was made to theBed 01oud2S5i^db£ 

radrath

.boat a n
a place salted tor nn 
r released hie hold on the

toe agency. 
^,bUri!«dm ou9k3
lend him in, for the Brolee tl 
to the «ret person toet ettetn 
toe hostile bend. The old*

for his

to wee the 11 ret witness. 
In the Aqactio; *— j___. I He swore as follows : I wi2hk^2°ï£2"to2.n,ffii £SSS 

* r^.otsBjho tsa\&SStSxStsQ«a, POISOW ZIE1D. a.fd7,^^mt^î£2^^iout^ STnow^gnert night end d?7. Fire. ^ b»j* mid -»w Brarlett
*. n.,m.n„uçriA«.«^.tPn'»-'-« ^telnram ?rom Gro. Mil*, detod Pin. J£^gVro"^U^‘^raJ ^

A Bt. John. H. B d*^tto ray.: Jg; iTotoïd Sm.'T“toM rato’ratraS. to W? |^d jraridtttoWrad.to.
Another oase of whohssle P01«>”tr8®<>m” »nd UtUeWound are determined to oome their camp wlU be bombarded. Meohtoe ™ a 1 Mrng^M to^

tïsaretSÉfss ai-sssiS
KUCtiSigy;-» iUK.SSS'X.tSSlS*™t SvS" wf-SBlSÈsssrarssrsttss he,mi^™rlu. saSSSbsra
temperotur. '« k b .^“bî Blver. Gen. Broohenow he. commend of STL^Bradey n$.MriH not soon be oo.ld rae itoet wrat on. Dm*, oould

^ was takro into the nothing additional had been reoeivwl up to *io^ I0 toe afternoon toward # o*clock I Joseph Weetman Jbartender in_ the
sge of omndy. . ooened the I the present time. *'I think,1 ke said, ^ wae no*iœd toe squaw men-and half- 1 Aquatic) and Joseph Chambers, Charles
h°«e and j™™® . Bpeems|i gt,i •« this despatch throws a favorable light excited and buttled from one Andrews and William Farley easeistiqUar
moth., th. eldeet daughter e rootii gir riïratom. W. ere stffl rooonrag. ^Venoth™ with gnn. In tbrir hende. evidence. Hon. of them raw flr. Don*.

-- -f ,h' I 10 861 th‘In4i™ b“0 °‘mp W,UI0“• •&””rari, TtSThnS: 25-JifiPttieSmSL*

X’riamraim^h4£l.,0r£; -ISrrrnrlfJSL oontinned hU^n-

I “VV. 8=T,e. ndmilted to bk„.

been permitted to oome in, an » during the
day and evening to wander around toe I Coroner Johnebn concluded the Boarletl 
agency at wil, carrying "guns. The plan I loqœet to Toronto last night. Dm. Old- 
wae to gather in the town late to the even- I r|gh| fipenoer, who oondnoted the 
tog, and at a given signal for each Indian mortem, wets the only wi 
to pick out hie man and kill him. , ^hs I gsve evidence to the effect that the da- 
■nooeee of euoh a plan wae self-evident, o^ed'e death resulted from peritonitis, 
There are lees than 600 soldiers here, end bnt oould not definitely assign any partton- 
they are on the far outskirts of the village |Br ^Qge. The jury brought to a Verdict 
at their earthworks. Booh a foroe, with ^ deuto from peritonitis, praotioaUy leav- 
their cannon, oould keep a large number of | |ng |he cause of the fatality a omijeoture. 
Indians at a dietsnoe in the daytime, but Mr. Douglas was therenpon dleeharged, so 
at night the picket line is neoesserily I fu M |be coroner's toqneet is oonoerned, 
weakened and drawn out into tco long a I but he will have to appear before the Polios 
Hue to hold back any rush, while the I augigtrete ont Monday next to be tte- 
cannon are useless. The hostiles were to I charged from the #8,000 bonds under which 
be dose at hand, and as soon as the firing I fa u at present, 
began they were to rush In. The cltlsens | ■
and reporters, as well as thé soldiers, soon
thiTor \bBat6Tndia?w£h whom °he had I The following deepatoh <rom Pine Ridge
r^ol2l.«.Lfindhffm"wS »ÎTa^2.22^55“

hrif b^S. toiled £rtrin Indian, that I The Crrt bettrilon of to. Bevrato 
the eoheme wee known, end told the Oavriry, ooneUtlng of Troope A, B, Tend 
bnoke to leave or the eoldiere would ranks K. end* command of Major G. M. Whit- 
It warm lor them. In nn boar there ride, arrived at Wounded J* Greek at 
wra îraVnIndien in ramp «rapt the onl. dark on to# evralng of toe Mth tor ton 
formed eoonte end polira. Meny e desk purpose of intercepting end, « pceelljl, 
look wm pasted and ngly words spoken be rapturing Big Foot ■ bend of Indiens, who 
tween the whitee end rede during that hour I recently eeraped from Oolonel Sumo* on 
of itampede. Over 36 equew men end I the Cheyenne Biver. Berly on the moro- 
toeir femHlee drove with frantic .peed lor log of ton 17th enont. were Mot out for ton 
settlement» elong the rai!rond. Hontes I pnrpoee of lorating toe. fngltivee, and eboM 
end hotels were abandoned, everyone I belf pest 11 e m. to-dey n eoool arrived 
going ell* e heity apology for ropier to with A# intelligence that Big Foot, with 
eomn store or warehouse where there Weil HO men rod MO women rad children, bed 
oh a nee for reririanoe. Even Gro. Mil* n- move» tote ramp on the Poronpln. Otrah. 
mtoined nn nntll 8 o'clock in She morning. I Immediately the bugle sounded Boots Therae re*not near ‘enraya troo^ hem. A and Baddlra,” and within eleven mtonto. 
rattle It expected every day with toe theDettalion wil flltog through toe hills 
Indien., endil will be one of the herdeet towtrd the Indien.’ rampon e gallop, rad 
in the annale of Indian warfare. The troop, to e very tomt tone toe troop» were upon 
hate toe Indiana enrroonded on th# Mit I the brow of shill overshadowing theramp. 
and west end north, end nn attaok will The troop» formed to porition m dooble 
drive them Into toe egenoy. where the I oolnmne of fours, retoytoi to the right 
main bottle most he fought. The enemy I end left, with two Hotnhkie. fl™Dl *°*** 
number over 4,000 men, women end eût centre, oommended by Llentensnt Hew.
K" ^îrâra My toe'traro moved “^WJra. elra draw op in .intend for 

their hendl end the grim look of war to e delegetton be«Bn moling tom*

Sj^2S5,5i,,jae5SL2 bssaarts^MyS'to the epologiee for «ronihJd». Ho one I not one of the numb* he demanded tlat 
went» toes, e répétition of th. eoene. ]

I The msjor, however, ineisled, and Big 
Fool wae Anally brought to hie preesooe is 

pie I a spring waggon together with his wit*
I each of whom wae positively sfrlMfc . ..e 

ices BUl Foot said he

to

flames. At-

north Jfiremen elevated

_ intense. A good
of the Bturtevant will be destroyed, 
sparks were blown as far as Third

'l -Q
ÏÎ i

T
Brosdway, in the vicinity of the fire, is 

lined with polioemen, driving back the
“iris the Gileey bnllding, not Gil«ey 
house, that ie threetened at thle hour (1 
, m.) The front well of toil budding ie 
exneoled to fell at any moment. Harry 
Miner, of the Fifth Avenue TbMtre, plante 
hie lose at «IM.000. Megioi.n Herman

0,IntoeGÎÎray b'Ùdin”AngartnePitou, 
Harry Taylor, Arthur Mill* and several 
other theatrical managers had their offices. 
They lost everything contained m them.

BANDY WITH THMB GUNS.

elppl Town—

i
o
N

house and
mother, the eldest daughter 
end e «mallet
she contents. ____ ____

^ra|Âtoto%rit™.7-"dï£etotorâmp.,thrâü 

poisonous mixture. The eldest girl » ill- ”8". 
ness, the symptoms of which were dim- 
ness, faintness and nausea " 
serious than that _Z '*
6 telly recovered. The father wae hastily --------
anmmoned, end after toe recovery of hie Agency, 
f-—.a.. hnvnoii mit of the candy, I buildinH

INCXSDIABian BT H?STILXS.
,u UBUraw, was more | The Commissioner of Indian Affaire to- to, other», bn, ebe |

_________ _ jncy, Jan. 2ad : Noe. 2 and 8 daÿ school
f»mUy°hTburned" the rest* of the' oandy, I buildings and BpisoopelOhroeh, all located 
and his not known what poisonous ele- on White Olay Greek, a distanoe from the
ment was mixed with it, nor can it be egenoy, were burned by hostile Indians, 
ascertained. The identity of the woman ie About 8.000 men, women aÿ children are 

but steps will probably be taken camped near the mouth of Grass Creak,
* 1 fifteen miles northeast of the sgsney, who

are hostile and refuse to oome into the 
egenoy as requested by the military. They 

, are committing all Unde of depredations 
A Would-be Wife Murderer Attempt* I Bnd llving 0ff onr Bgmoy beef herd. Little 

suicide by Hanging. Wound, Big Road, Red Cloud, and their
A Bavinaw deepatoh says : At the I people are among them, and it ie reported 

county jail yesterday one of the prisoners, they want to oome into the egenoy, but 
OharlM Mil'.er, the man who wae arrested Tw0 Strikes, Short Boll, Kicking Bear, 
and bound over last weeg for attempting to Bnd their people oejeet and say they will 
kill hie wile by stabbing her in the back kill the first one that starts to the agency, 
with a knife, hanged himself to the door of I Report hes it that Red Cloud is desirous 
hie cell. He was out down before life was | 0f coming in to his home, 
extinot by Turnkey Timmins,and ie slowly 
recovering. Miller wss oonfioed in a double 
cell in wbioh there were two beds, he ooou-
ovine one and a prisoner named Henry I A Young Irish Bride Found Deed With 
Webber the oiher. Webber states that be Poiao. Beeida Her.
wae awakened by Miller's arising from the a Belfast cable says : Seven weeks ago 
bed and going towards the door. He I B miner named McDowell, who had 
thought that Miller was only going to see BCqaired % fortune by diamond digging In 
what time it was, and therefore so in I goalb Africa, married a handsome young 
dropped off to sleep again. Awakening womsn Bt Kimberly, Grfqualand. After 
soon afterwards, he saw Miller hanging in the HO|emnization of the marnage the 

AnâRdinbergh'eabieeeya A a publie I wosnded. _______________ __ front of the door. He immediately went newiy-married couple sailed for Ireland,

Loger eervioe eontlnnee to Improve,end .11 Pii„barg de=p.toh eey. : The etrike down. Dr. Krenee, the oity physicien for lhi, dly Terierd.y the body of the bride 
mail train, ero rnnning regularly. Th?" Lfthe Hong.tien fnrnnoemen nt toe Bdger the West Bide, wet 6ammoI1"ii wet foaod toe roedetde wlto e

S?srno,i8',, • " “ Sa&œ,,î2XSS2î :SS?-JS£r»nîghi.'flo^:The elrikere et Hall have re-olved t0 I ™ j* ”ork lt midnigh/ About 100 men re. eroding in feiming the eperk of I>fo into lloni »nd the theory ^LPiL^t0
accept the manager's offer of an Increase . k ^2tirlng furnaces. About 60iive existence onoe more. The rop® used meBns undisputed. The police are reticent,
of wege, without e reduction of the number ™‘ln0^lo'k aog rtLker. armed with olnba by him oonoieted of e portion of hit oloth. d ohnin, ,0 gi,„ ont more. th.n the f«te 
of working hours. , e niolig Bbovels, revolvers, iron bars and jng torn in stripe, and a pook»1 handker- Bbove Betforth. The husband ofthedMd

The Glasgow strikers allege that ™en other* weapons, attacked the furnace men. chief, which he tied through a hole over the ^man has not yet been placed unde
di.mi.ned tor color blindée., h.v. been „ere unprepared, bat door end, palling hi. bed np, .d|ne ed the
«•employed by toe raUwey oompeoiee. t00d ,heir groand. The Han- nooee end then ehovmg ewey hie eupport. At the inqaelt tbie afternoon Mr. Mo-
The AmnlgerantedEngineere' A.KKiiilmn Q|ed ,heir w»epon. freely, end men bang enepen led with Me feet ebont two Dowell tntifledlto«‘ hie wUe bed com.
has donated £3,000 .-.to the strike fnnd. 8»ri down, Subbed, bruised and feet from the floor. piained of his
The Northraelern Beilwey men on .trike Tbe Hung.risn. ----- ---------- ------------------ I end that he relumed to hi. hotel B.tnrd.y
era betog paid on. d.y'e pay weekly out of EJSl/bwtra ofl, when it w« found A case ro* las "0«." night nnd.rjh.^nfloenoe H«
the fond,------------------------- ‘Ahn*drawKram„QjaS: «ïïn'AÏÜ P.ra,n.t.d . -m—. -•

Tempting Peeee.ble indien». riTïrakmro bed been eerioaity milted lllgemy. f not iraroh for her. In toe morning M ebe
A Wiobite, Km., deepntoh eeye : The ®' g*d^, ,nd l dozen othere more or Iree a Bcflelo d, «patch leye : Harry Hem- wet ,«111 miming he begxn en Investigation

orders telegraphed from rolUtsTO tojj; ïïared ’ ibe Bherifl he. eworo in 200 iiD, eon of Oioero J. Hsmlin, toe mülion- ,„d|00nd tori before toeving toebotel toe
qoerters to Oept. Woodeon, M the Fifth ^1” je- lnd ordered ell the eeloone in ,jre gr,ne anger mennleotnrer end owner bed destroyed BO'iP e°r£llfm'<MiiDowe5
Cavalry, to dieerm toe Inâ,*”*J“vîï" Braddook to be oioaed. Five rioter» were ({ r»rahome, has » double who Agora» I jury returned . verdict that Mre MoDoweU

eyenne and Arsphoe oonntry hBve I , ^ in to .n|ght. in e divorce case, wbioh became pnblio 1 03mmuted enioide daring e fit of temporary
created the greatest enxiety among pleoed in)_______g ____________. through prooeedinge in toe Supreme Court, jnesnity brought on fir her bnebend l
eettlere in Oklahoma end on toe bordera or Vwae aOT OF A rinnii. Hemlin'e father owns the big iron I negleot end drinking hentie.
Tries, end genuine diagnst among the f ------ block oooopied by Bernee A Hengerer, dry
troops. The Indien» of tbe southwest I ^ Wom»n Aeaaelted. Her Throet Ont end m)d|| meroben|,. Until rarantly Misa mtbukbed 
reservations era peaoeeble enough now,end | Ber Honee Bobbed. 5-,nd Weetoott ml e clerk in the store. I , .
thoee who know the nature of the red men pi,mouth, Mloh.. deepntoh raye : Mill lhe dapUoete Mr. Hemlln became eo-I Tr»g.dy In e QuW
nee in the proposed dirarmemrot e mroeoe Thorll,1 0aDming,, of Centon, aged about qa,intodP»ri* her, repreeented thet he hed Town lo P—
to toe oontlnaenoe of, the oomperative tg ,|Tin ' ",*ne on h„ firm, wm Untold weellh, end proposed marriage. A Wiitaeberre deWteh rayl. »
qniet wbioh now exiitl. The 8h”‘ .ronaed Monday night by e mtu knockmg Hiie did n0, know toel the reel Harry I ing hemlet known M Broderiere TSSSB,
dancing il of a mild n, ,8 ,* ,t her door end reqoettlng lodgfef lor the H<miin WM married, end oonented to eix m»M from bWB
awsy »hs srme of tbs Indiens will, it is I refused to admit him, end he flinne nnder the delusion thst she was I c xoitement to day over n tértlüto "tPr*fee,id, eroaee . epiri. of raeUtenoe. | ■ «tarirail, mm** into" elth. Bh. wm_oo. q-ito which reeultod in the deeth of tore, p*-

- . ■■ n-Iu Murdered f I her end rat her throe., ba. no. fetolly.He They we„, to N logera Fell, rod .one by gon.hot wonnd.._ The trot.
WMBmUBr.nueord.radT lhen plandered toe houee, eftor whub, mended. They remained at . hotol | eppret to be m follow. ■ John J

A Perle ceble eey. : A onrion. foot he. flndin' her still .live, he etebbed her three ,h„„ lnd th, deoeiver telegraphed the girl • Bnngerien, who had »»«■ to thehemlei
been dieoloied in oonneot on with toe tlmel in ,h, ,ide with a brand knife. She moth„ t0 oome for her. J»r • noeSTthe
Gonfle oeee. When travelling to Lyon. , ,n hM blood n„t|| yeeterdny forenoon, i0vertigetlra .bowed that he wee pre Mmheel Onrley, end in tra preeenra or roe 
rod rieewhere with G.brielle Botoperd end w^ec wilh s gre.t effort, ehe went to the ,ioaalj merried to Virginie Budeton, of <»“•.'. 6 J*r-olda.nghtM, Mnmra w*o 
toe trunk oontoining the body of thevle d lnd o.Ued e neighbor, Ben Bolton, B.th 0ni, ,nd tout hie rani neme i« ws. holding no intent, nhot Mrs. Gary,
Urn, Eyraod naeamed the ntme Era „ho ,amm0ned other neighbors end Dr. H,rr, Thorner. He rarrled Hntrv Hem- who wm worMng nt the weto-trt In toe 
BreoU. It oome. oat tout there wee e reel Ademe. The dootor tbinke there ie doubt dliii„g oerde, dreeeod in good teste, front pert of tra
SmU BrenU, who went to Amenra ten I, h„ re0overy. The villein ie e young lr d peraonnted the millioneira-e eon eno- Curley, who bed jaet oome doroittelra. 
yeere ego, ebont toe time By reed 6r.t .tool of build, end ie etiU et liberty, on meny ooraeione. If rntnroe Tirello next toot kUtoMl Hndok ^
Waited tont oonntry, end he he. never with D0„ * hi. whereebonte. ,0 Hofl.lohe will be erreeted for ebluotlon Hungarten^vhodM torirolly^Md tom
einoe bran heard of by hie family. A --------------- »----------------- end bigamy. She Ie ridng for divoroe. I l.ymg the revolver npraliraproeiralAlorm
brother of the missing man, a wine mer- ▲ oaNADiaN w «o eHoore. ------------------ ---------------- I of Corley decamped *°* ports
niiwni in this oitv hes written to the I —— oaLLO we FRUIT. I He has been tracked ss as the stonePrnfln rear-General de mend in g thst su a Former ■••Unts Be.ident Commiu ------ ^ I bridge at Wyoming, three miles away. The
innnirv he made into the Strange eitnoi- I Harder la Hlohlgen. y, Irish Murderer Sentenced to be Hanged I bot entered MrS- Ourley e hesd from the
ïen^^hZ^ppmrenw 3 hif brother An Ontonagon. Mioh.. despatch ssys : oa Feb.Snd. back, end she died instantly. OghffW
înd the appropr stto^of his name by sn sheriff O'Rourke lodged in jail to night A Dublin cable eeye: At »ho1 ôtiy fire
...........   tL year, afterward. Jeme. Thom* lor th. murder of Mrnbeel A..ix« t i dey Berthokmaew Balliven, e hoe„. There w*. •«*”“»J»*».

1 Downey at Bwro, tbie oonnty, yerietdey. (lrmer, <u pl.oei on trial oherged with I peraon! to toe room at the time oltra
Bretual wife Murder. I Tll,y bed been drinking together, rod ui ^mplioity in the murder of Pelrmk Fie-1 .hooting. Th*

-mSSSBS HEtSESS SS2E&S& SSaflKSneS
„n Co, mbi.r,p,D bLT^ra o^'tb^.br SSv.~hM2.™«‘be ’££ 5 g ~1%-

SSw.Msya EF™whiah ihe — fhe
S^S^Ysi&tsLS smsUba.’Sw. AG1«go.T1râJ:»«r,ïradDrotora-,
^nWm, roem^tbeiraj-^ Hi. body wee ero. home_________ ^-£*£3^7X22* £‘,^^£5^ Sk
LîtoîSroh t!rilJtoto^îbK£2 rod " bat» mbbot i •• ^ tbe prirooer ..id : “I.« not. u., tnUrot extrot cl toe lew. »«
brr.at- BhefeU to toe floor end expired in Mlm|. wr, lh. oin P"U'»«r, o«^a «« ^ra^e^n^^for”.'11 L^btoto^dreJ for 2£St*ra* elwed M sn

* I AOhielgodwpaoh”yl : M.mie Bien-, wm toro “> «» h‘"8ed

United stntra oheeM. the dom««io who poitoned her employer!, in Tralee on Feb 2nd.___________ y ^^ée^^rïïlroed lie* rath* then yield
jDheeee in to. United BtetM ie made I m,. and Mre. H.wlend, eoreemsd end B«tHl OOULD SHOOT. to the rtriMra1 dmnenda The .Whom

entirely from toe milk of oowe, end that of ,,inted ewey tom afternoon when Judge ----- ,nrlgrd by the rononnramrot to dsy
other roimele ie not need, but in meny I Dragge overruled the motion of her ettor- s Detaott Colored women who Ie Few e I . . reüroed officiale weuld not pey 
oountriea in Europe toe milk of grate end ney ,„r . new trial. On being revived, the Mnrderem. I lbe .trlkere any portion of the ereges now
iheep in extensively oonaomed for thia primmer aneeked if ehe had anything to D ttoft deepatoh raye: A terrible I d ,hem. Thle eotlra WM takro open
rorrLra. PortMM ie lemon. f«lte sheep Ly why the emtonee of Ufe imprieooment » V,L>k piece et 10.10 l.rt I ,™d^e pending n deoixlon fromtim
milEtow*, from-eheep'a milk. TheBpol ,hoold not now be formally rononnoei. ‘^{ °8n tbe'rafner of Bra* end Fort ^Lt, ee to thevelldity of the eon$Ste
etee. mek. yearly etont 800.000 pooeda I Tbe girl lhI,,ked Have m*ey I H.v. d8°,,, Bertbriiwhit., rii* MoPheraon, ^tog betwren the eomproy rod;ite
while in Berdinie *e ohee* made from merey 111 The judge, greatly effected, . diirrimlable oolored woman, fired e bullet j emptoveee. It it feared tola netira rathe
the milk of sheep etommtevMriytoLOOO^ .poke the eenten* in. low voice, end to. ̂ to the left braeri of r-nny TeeeeH, rod U.,t\J th, oompeny meyexolte toe etrikeri
000 pounds. The *eep-mllk oheerawtlsd prleoner, aeein overoome, fell to toe Aim t on= thTOegh the foot of KlttU'Dopes. {Tgradoef vlnletiee. ■___ t ,„.t. „fc, ^
' crate'’ of Biroe, Teerany, ie well known) rigid. Bbe wee rarried out Into the jell in MoPheraon women then took to ber I ------------ n ■ - Figured bengnnnee on nee lake, „ tne
In eome of the Italien feotoriee th. mllk of | aDeon.oioot oondltloo. (ft, henle. ran down Beeubton rirent,endttortod | - Th. Petr Wm Bogglt Wroro.- Ungnsge of the retoUwe^_____ t.h.l»lraj—
the ehnep, row end gratia mixed in melpflg ™ into e j cint kept by Mre. Orringro. A few a Danbury, Conn., deepetto eeyi: A DouhlAtneedrottoribbon eerielnly looks,

The Doctors Penile. mlnntw later Deteolive Green found her a„ el ornelly WM brought to hnndeome on velvet htot.
An Orange, H. J., deepetoh eeye; Tbe ™M.d behind 1 bed in one of toe rooms Lii,, on Monday night, when tear smell The new reddi* purple ehe 

doctors in this vioinity ere mirveiling over Bhe ^ looked op in the Central Button ohadren g, Thom»» Henry were lonnd bell and velvet ere *Uog qo1* bB1- 
b Government <d Indie b* notified Ite , mo,, extraordinary orantranra. They »rito eiMelt with intent to Mil. fm,,n on the lUpe of tbtir fitoir'i bouel. The ,™5tv tour In* eiee, it
,U to ebetein from attending the eiA hive ranieoked the reoord» end ran flndno upratoveeli jetion it wax fraud ‘j11* *7 on PMhqutoqne svenue, et mltolght-The evpedaUy the twenty foer in* elan,
of the National Indian Cragrera, rod equally «range. Oo Hovember1 l»th wom„ wee net terionriy injured. lllerm0m.w »m nt a tro, end toe obUdren unprecedented. _ ^-4 ^ta.

in deferanoe to this order most of toe Eero- i last, Mrs. John Bnllivan, Perrow etrrat, artmTaeoAU WM token to toe Emwgemty in their night dreeeM, having hero The mail order depertmento report rill
ïï£îï2T.raratod toemeelvra. At the rare birth to . baby, whl* wm »”ruT%hV .Ul probably die. The I SSL fraTMT end thrown rat of the rolling bettor In era.fa°.tlon. thanj.tog!^

^v8.™^ •^'rarl^ra.ro"; "S? ^Ir dnmkro toto.r_

I £nra2 dwdd* nran whom the f rrotoiL ! fi^dihUd, rim rtrong end beelthv. The | Wh“« ---------. f—-------- !^T** *** end .Uk w.rp woolen good.innwdimm rod
I *ell be omferred A iMoletira fevortog ! attending pByroro, eerprimd nt totiinb-1 ___ “* ^Vi^-Mamma whet Onr praecberl do not write eo meny or light ooiora.—Pry Pen* Sccmmiit. a MeAnietov Crew.

to exùm -etura wm elro ■» „ wlm^vMraM^Botomo-ra,..h._, -<)wB Am£2SZ&I. HxBtodLndy jat A.tontioOl.yj-Why
cAA nrMtitioner himself, hs oould not iwhind the motto 'God Bless Onr j have fewer wires and pester onuar n to health. Bhe is the prettiset and isn t eometiiin* dime for that ahlplndie-

ii in excellent health. BOBOUO| for the ooourrenoe, nor oould his Homs 7' " - "Well," said mamme, "I'll. Bwiette, in ikê Fonm. mort fasdnetin* of the sovereign Miseof | tress!7 Why don -enilhe
writes e oorre- ^guVe. | SSw IV And she pat Jt behind the | -Father Ivan, a ^^OronsUdt, in Bhe 5^ hae a greoefal | Jdfe

I i* . roUtiLl »«*I n town motto "I Nrad ThmBv^ Hour. i nÿ^nSîî'y raitoved that raPtTtoI pillow, I BxoitodLnd,-OlSU S*.W«. they

•rerv dev. i barbed fence to tiw bell.

I
eend {

A* INTBB*8TI«G Qüe-lTIOW. unknown, 
to disoover her.THB GBIaT SUOTOH 8TB1KE.Most Uncle Item Coin Silver Bullion for 

tiltlBen*’ Use T
A Philadelphie despatch says : Julge 

Harley B Morse and G«0'i<e O. Merrick, 
of Denver, Ool, called yesterday at the 
United States mint btre with a brick 
weighing 614 ounces, eight ounces fine, 
presented it to ihe weighing clerk, and 
demanded that it be coined into money 
for them. Their demand being refoeed, 
they waited upon Ool. Bo.ibyebell, euperin 
testent of tbe mint, and med« the same 
demand el him. Ool. Boehyttbcll refoeed 
tooooept Ihe brick for private coinage, 
5ar*orea and Mer rite then presented 
him with a lesm-nl demand in writing 
Is tbie document M« e*r*. Mores end M«r 
tlek " demanded ee et right under Ibe 
eonriltntira end town of th. United Btetoe 
that the silver bullion be receitei ana 

of the weight of

TIHBD OF LIFE.

V

1 $ the Bis Feet Fight.
lea

DIED BY THB BOAD8IDS.
j

SSTS&15 BÏuBd B.™, fo. the 
use and benefit of the depositors, and 
without unnecessary delay." Mr. Mer- 
rite aek-*i Ool. Bosbyahell ti give them a 
certificate or letter certifying that 
he end Judge Morse had off-red 
their silver for coinage, anl that 
It hed been refused by him, so that they 
would be saved the trouble of proving that 
fact in court, where they proposed to teat 
the right of the Government to refuse the 
bullion. Ool. Bosbyshell i;ave them a letter 
acknowledg e the receipt of their offdr of 
eilver bullion to be coined into silver dollars 
for their oh and bem fit, and declining snub 
effdr "on the groand that it is in violation 
Of the laws and regnlations of the mint 
service to deposit silver for private ao 
count.1 Messrs. Morse and M-rriok then 
departed with their eilver. The ground 
upon which they based their demand Is 
that the claim is a constitutional one, 
denies the right of the Govjrnmeot to r 
what Is known as “ seigniorage "

At present tbe market value of silver 
bullion ie 108* oenle per onnoe floe, while 
the mint value of an ounce is 129 29 100 
cents. When the Government buys ball ion 
it peye the market bullion price and mekos 
the difldrenoe which ie Ihe “s gniorage " 
between that price and the legal lender 
value. This " seigniorage" the two gen 
tlemen think they have as much right to 
as the Givernment. O

MB. PLIM80LVS OBJBUT.

He Is Bent Upon Killing Out the Canadian 
Live < attle Trade.

An Ottawa deepatoh rays : Mr. Samuel 
PltmeoU arrived in Ottawa to-day. It is 
evident that Mr. PhmsolVe examination of 
the system of shipping cattle at N*w York 
end Montreal has not led to any change of 

a mind on hie part. He is decidedly oppiaed 
Ie shipments of fat cattle across the ocean, 
hat does not oppose it eo much because of 
the cruelty to the beasts ee to the sacrifice 
of seamen’s lives on overcrowded cattle 
*ipe. He toys that hi baa .’ready ool 
leeted enough evidence to justify the 
British Parliament in forbidding the trade. 
The question of loss to those interested in 
it in Canada would hardly weigh when the 
Interest i of humanity were involved 
Moreover, he wee oonviroed from thi 
inquiry that he had made that the dead 
meal trade would be about ae profitable 
and afford as good a market for American 
oattle. The handling of live animals was 
so much more costly ihen the handling of 
the meat that he believed there would be 
nothing lost by slaughtering on this eide of 
the ocean. He wee glad to see that the 
Canadian Government had appointed Mr. 
Wm. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine, e 
commissioner to take evidence regarding 
the trade, and the Inquiry would begin 
next Wednesday at Montreal.

I
the. kooh lymph.

Medical Men Glamor for the Secret of Ita 
Composition.

A Berlin cable says : Prof. Koch's first 
step on retornir g here yesterday was to 
srek a conference with Dr. Von Gossler, 
minister of the medicinal ®k? •
ihe agitation of the medical societies 
against the continued seoreoy regarding 
the nature of the lymph and the present 
m-thod of its distribution. Prof. Koch is 
in il' humor over the increasing severity of 
the profesaional oritioisme here and 
abroad, and he would not disclose the 
mode of manufacturing the lymph. Il ls 
understood that he asked Dr. Von Gossler 
to re'ieve him from hie pledge to surrender 
to ihe state hie rights to the discovery. 
Dr. Von Goes'er was opposed to publishing 
the composition of the remedy until fpreign 
govfrnmente were cimmanicated with ss 
to ihe précautions neoeesary to eeonre the 
prod uni ion of the genuine lymph. When 
the Lsndtag resumes ite sittings an official 
declaration will be made expressing a 
desire on the part of the government to 
retain any advantage through the prodoo- 
tion of tbe lymph, and ixpressing its readi
ness to oommunioate the process of manu 
luring the lymph through other govern
ments which are able to guarantee against 
tbe abuse of the patent chemical agent. In 

the anger of the medical 
oiroka, ariefog from th. pririlfgii tr.ffio 
in the I, ropb, Is growing in warmth.

i
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I
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Gh OBIEHTAL HOODLUMS.

China and Japan Fallowing the Ei 
•f America.

m
rJMSOBS.

[SÎ
«BMS

to Boo Ohow when the 
and robbed them of all 
clothing. The pirates 
with greet rudeness.

The Ü. B. ship AlUanoe hae returned to
„qpo»ki from the Caroline Islands, where

JMSS-Ï

Sssessrr-,'-*!" -msib»
inenBM hoodlums in Tokie eelcctod For .he i. fait deolining,

toa it.r ol toe opening of the Dint to throw And. .oral,, twonldhe wrong-atonroet the foreign'lediea end ohildren not to tall h« of Dr. Plaroa'. Favorite 
who viewed toe nroneiiion from toe Boa- Praaorlpttoo. W» de want Mrofl to know 
aim embMty. TheMinlxter'i wit» WM |D .orna tray or other, that tola world, frorad 
badly hart. remedy wiU oara her beyond any donhtl

Over 800 beeara ware deitroyed In » Tt'e jnit the medtofne for yonng woman- 
grant fire el Tokowke, Japan, on Novam- hood, rod thonaenda hro It bridged ovar 
bar 80th. Three partout were bnrned to that perilonl ee*. 
death.

the meantime
he

the
) and form in 

ia centre ol the line of 
trbopi, in white position they 
oorted to WounêedKnse Omsk end en- 
oamped there within n perfect cordon of 
guards, with a battetion of Hotchki* end 
Gatling guns oonveniently overshadowing

Hard on the Prohlbltlonlate.

ESSSKSKtittUi-S

iuvSnie oity. It ie th® decision ol Jodge 
Hall, a Republican, in a oontested jadgA o 
ur jbate case at East Lynne. J”d8® HeU 
decides that a paster put on a Wte space 
under the title •' judge of probate on a 
Prohibition Biate lioket makes the ballot 
illegal under the State ballot law. On 
almost all the Prohibition ballots in this 
State the judge ol probate candidates were 
left blank and the name was written lor 
each probate distriot. Under JudgeHoU e 
ruling this would throw ont some 8^00 Pro
hibition ballots in the State and elect Morris 
(Dem ) by a large majority. Judge Hall e 
decision ie the more significant, ae it gave 
the Democratic candidate the office in the 
Bast Lynne Distriot.____________

the

Ja

From every Blete, from every oity, from 
nearly btery neighborhood in thle brood 
land, oomee the grateful acknowledgment
"ai^.^VmLurioz'to.dT

treeling end painful irregnlaritla. end 
wrakneM* of worn ro, «old with n partira 
raoreetra Ie gfva Mtk faction In .Very rasa, 
or money refunded. In nth* words, 
an trial/

TWO FLAG «FF BILLED.
Few Year's Dev FMriluM to the D^lt 

Railway Tarda.
A Detroit deepatoh says : At 9 80 yes-

SssSrsnBL1-»..»
the rwr rar of a freight train whlrt WM

Th. aharbat Lwka Murder.

âseEsasag
oomra-noed today nt thetplane CraUto 
Whltodock, wile of th. mnrdrMr.gara.rL 
denoe corroborating tbe report dready

ttSiffSStiSirrtirM
^^•‘MZTtop'to^

hit Will if lhe told of to» nerd*. The

cording to th. Indien anatom of bury tog the 
dead. The jury retornad s on.nlmran 
verdict of wilful reorder by Peter Bharbot.

.old

FIGHT1FG IF AFKIUl.
Onr centre, of industry with their mille, 

tentorial rod worh*ope era teeming with 
yonng end Innocent children, bending their 
weary forme with long hours of doily 
drudgery, with pinched and won cheeks, 
end emadoted frames, dwarfed both pbyei- 
eally knd mentaUygAnd frequently driving 
them to premature deray end droth. Tha 
innocent smile of yonthfnl rappinees la 
loon trensformad into wrinkles and other 
avidenoes of early deray. The 1U.1 Mood 
of toa yenth of rar laodla too frrqnrotiy 
rapped nt the foondatom.- The hope of e 
perpetuity of tree fnatitntloni ia endan
gered when tbe rtriug generation to robtod 
of toe opportunity to aojoy tha benithfol

Fmln Frahe-a F rare Win a Vletorj and
Fran earn- Storaa

A Barilo rable rays : Tbe Tc/Uatt pnb- 
lithe, a lattor from e oorrrapondeotin 
Ztnxlkar, dated Deeember 6tb. Tha letter 
_ that Emin Paabn reeently aant 

Lient., ttonghetd rod Bralow, at to. brad 
of .MUfcTdf troops, to Grambo, wham they 
fralhtlA *ttle with the Watota tribe, 
d.fa.tog the letter with aavara lota. Tha 
Watota tribe arare aubsrqnently joined by
the Waniemwaat trihs, rod again ettraked
the Oermee troops. Anoto* aavara engay- 
maot follow*. Tha W.tntoa ware again 
defeated Thtoaeorad datait wm pertly 
dee to toe desertion of Ite WetotM by 
their «liai, Tha Oermroalost thr* killed 
and bad nine wounded. Lient. Bigle, 
German foroe, wae wounded In the 
The WatntM eeraped with dlfflanlly. The 
latter alio atatea that Oommerder Stahl- 
menu rarantly centered n to.rar'» ramp 
neer the V latorie Ny raze, niter e fight In 
wbtoh meny Arebn were killed. The Gw

x large enmber of ilivea. A 
Wy a* fiery, gnn powder, e hnndred 

ft nth* property 
tom unrobed to

down tbe tin*, and didn’t rotiw the 
freight wbtoh w* broking down upon him. 
Not until Vinewood evrane roi rarohed 
did Ibe trainman dixoorartb«old11«min » 
body, whi* wen fritotfnlly mangled, end 
wm no tightly wonnd aroend toe rar exla 
that it WM neoeMaty to rat* the rar from 
the tra* before it oonld ba taken ont. At 
fi.SAyeaterdn, eftemora toe flagmen at toe 
BixteenthrireM rnUroxd aroxring olthe 
Bsv Oily rod Labe Shore void», while 
standing on th. BayOity "^8
a train ra to. L*e Bhor. n*d ww rirnok 
by sn incoming paarangar train ro the Bey 
Oity road, kilting hirnTnalrotiy.

-

mn Hereslf Up.
A Detroit deepetoh rave : Oroey I

tha serrant girlrnppoewi lobe the
E-sEeraHS

ËsFBEHEE
wsrde transferred to jjatt. Bhe wül be 
amtigned in the Police Court on • charge

isswsSSSSS
that officers were after her ehe gave hereeu

Lawless,

of the 
head. ü

22Lra1
Leonard, Mra. Clara M.

_____  Maria O «TO, Mre. Mary
Glennon and Dr. Ba*el Hickey. The 
.alary to «1,000 per annum, rod toe 
are the Inspection ol plaOM

power and already hsve aooompUshed greet
SSd1to.ttoet*W,d§B°iltÿbSv bnu^to

inooooelvnble ignorance of both employ* 
fiJ employed.

Bnl *ppoint five ■ 
Mrs. Byford 1 
Doolittle, Mrs.

duties
iber the Amerteaa Colonie»!ndaqaenrity ( 

where flâlyrarâ Emin,
op.

1898, rod eonelnde at the rod of Ootob*. 
au rotient and people! era Invited.

From tbe Anatreliw pawn j* to 
toarnad that Pator !«*«, to. adorad 
priae-gghter, hM jaxt kero with grant

A Dorer, M. H, depit* naya : I*M B. 
Bewtelle, ranvtoted of the mord* of hie 
brother Hiram .nd eroknead to hi hanged 
Janeaty etb, 1881, left bem te-dey rod* 
«nard for tha Stale prison at tionrord, 
where be la to remain until toe ax-cation

theMrorory'by the « General Gordon •' Lodge
ol hie eeotenee. He bode farewell to on 
tbe jail attaches, thanking *■-— *— 
Mndneaa to him, and M the
tte^aarotnobaa, thtnUng^tham^for^their

moot be threw kite* to not* of tha ladies 
on toe platform rod aboeted •' Good bye,
—L-l A-- H Ha la ennepentlw in th* * 1

tiert inkstand and penwiper 
i« Ohinew in oroeWSe-

—Thejiret tajdOjdlOO

™ Hci. .ppMwntly in theberi rtTJ™ T^hL1 Hrtlî?T^yeon wnra. t

SgStS&jftSSfiSi
\millennium arrival the

wHf probably make a
)

-Whro Willie—Mi
Witito—Beranm it girae op » ) *
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Ü ANNUAL STOCKTA] St

"' --V - '
of. AND BEFORE THAT TIME

1 Reduce ouf Immense Stock
»:

•Uh»t «re the) 
i not got « m
Wi • . A3be 1"y«*>Ue.-i. W.

1■tJH»
A. ---- AT LEAST----i —C. A.in that caused a

gettin $3,000.00ARDERS WANTEDCharlev*i
ct. Bf

■s
LisStt^à

market^.

to s-tt
of p. <?. MeOtary, near Me-

» HSU between 12 «nd 1 o'clock g c Horton returned f 
a.m, on the morning of the' Olh feet. mme institution not with 
Hr. HeCUry was aroused by bis Medals" or “Diplomas'' but with a 
watch dog and on going out to ascot- attack of the ete .
tain the cause of the dogs uneasionees doobt some of his Athenian friends 
found the door of the stable contain- „U1 be glad to hear that he is on the 
ing his trotting stallion. J. C. Rysdyk 
open ss well as several other doors m 
different parts of the building. The 
object of the parties no do«M ’eas to 
get the stallion from the stable, fer a 
drive or some other purpose, 
identity of the parties is suspected and 
a repetition of the offence may involve 
serious difficulties to $bem if the 
offence is repeated.

Minard's Liniment ouree Dandruff.
We ve in receipt of a lengthy 

letter from our Yonge Front corres
pondent, jn reply to the communica
tion of Mr, Hough in our laeF Last 
evening the parties who were inno
cently drawn into the controversy as 
the third party called at the office and 
requested that all communications re- 
lakifih to or continuing the contro
versy 6e withheld as they had no de
sire to be made the scape goat m the 
matter. We have thought for some 
time that the matter was of such a 
nature as to need the editorial heel to 
be placed upon it, and we therfore 
declare the matter off, as far as we 
are concerned.

Minard's Liniment sold everywhere

**. a.
The following candidates examined 

at Gansnoqne for entrance to the 
High School have been provisionally 
passed by the local Board of Examin
ers. The number of mirks necessary 
to peas was 382.

AND TO ACCOMP-----from the
i “Gold FARMERS’ INSTITUTE Every Article has been marke^Xway Down

WILL HOLD *

THREE MEETINGS 
; ------ON------

Wednesday, Jan. 21st, ’91
Morning session from 10 to 12 a.m., 

and afternoon session from 3 
to 8 p.m., in

Forth’s Hall, UHIOa VILLE.
The evening meeting will be held at 

7:30 p. m. in the

High School, ATHENS
The following gentlemen will deliver 

addresses: _ .
C. C. James, M. A., Professor of 

Chemistry, Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Guelph. (1) The Soil, its Culti
vation and Drainage. (2) Rotation of 
Crops. (3) Progressive Agriculture.

Edward Jeffs, Esq.. Member of the 
College Board. (1) Breeding, Feeding 
and Management of Sheep. (2) Econ
omy on the Pares. (3) The Education 
of Farmers’ Sons

D. Derbyshire, Esq., President of 
the Ontario Creamery Association,
Brockville; M. K. Evertto, Esq., ex- 
President of the Dairymen’s Associa
tion, Easton's Corners ; Rob*. Barlow,
Esq., Addison ; W. G. Parish, Esq.,
Athens ; R J. Jelly, Jellyby ; Daniel 
Hons, Esq , Elisabethtown ; Wm. Staf
ford, Esq, and Wm. Neilson, Lyn, will 
give short, pithy and practical ad 
dresses on live subjects affecting the 
farmers. Discussion will be invited 
from those present.

The Athene orchestra will enliven 
the evening meeting with music. A 
grand turnout of the farmers of this 
district is urged. Admission FREE 
to nB sessions.

In order to make this Institute the 
beat ever held in this section the R,
W. & 8. 8. M. R'y have kindly con
sented to run a Special Train on that 
day, leaving Brockville station at 9 a.m.
Lyn (G. T. R. Junction) 9.15, Lyn 
9 25, arrive at Unionvilte 9.50 a. m 
Leave Union ville at 6.30 p. on, arrive
at Athens at 5.45 p.m. Return from _ . „ T> A T>T«rR
Athens at 10.15 p.m. Fare for round £rREA 1 l Al -Hirl. 
trip 60 cento. KINGSTON WKBKLY N»ws

CHAS. JOHNSTON, ProwTT lsasmatnarwr.

^ sÆSÏ”SKSSSSSk.

No
In many cases below present wholesale prices.was chronicled in these 

to, left on the return voyage on 
1st of the same month sod 

reached Athens on Saturday evening 
* He reports having a very pleas- 

int passage to and from the old 
country.

D. Dowsley will sell for Boss Lan
ders on Saturday next, 17th inst-, a 
lot of house furnishings, furniture 
Ac. The house and lot advertised on 
posters, issqed from this office, is 
withdrawn, having been disposed of.
Everything else will be sold without 
reserve, for what it will fetch. The 
sale will take place at 1 p.m at the 
dwelling on Central fft,. opposite the 
town hall.

The following officers of Athens 
Lodge^^O^^W. for^tire present

evening ;—P. M.
IF..J.C. Alguire 

4; Over- 
Recorder,

™, Irwin 
Wiltse; Receiver, W. G. Parish:
Guide, Wm. G. M. Laughlin ; L W.
Geo. Imwson ; 0. W., Geo. ;
Trustee, F. L. Moore; Representative,
J. P. Lamb ; Alternate Rep. D. t'other.

The annusl business meeting of the 
Presbyterian church of Athens was 
held last Tuesday evening »t 8 o’clock.
The financial reports were most satis
factory and at which the members 
may feel gratified. In addition to the 
•300 which tins small congregation 
contribute to ministerial sflpport, and
the $136 on church purchaae fund, gskanoqdx.
proeeeda of the anniversary, they hsvc Chss. Bradley, 894 ; D. B Byers, 
contributed shoot $75 for Home and 439 ; Vanston Curtin, 427 ; M. C.

I Foreign Missions for the past year. Chapman, 888 ; John Grscey, 382;
I exclusive of the ladies’ Foreign mis- John Kane, 451; G. G. McKinley.

882; B. J. Mitchell, 887; J. G. 
Mitchell, 896 ; John B. Tye, 396 ; 
Thomson Weeks, 435 ; Minnie Allen, 
411 ; Berthia Britton 439 > Birdie 
Cowan, 385 ; Lena A-.Dempeter, 888; 
Attnes Gavin, 448 ; Mary Gavin, 397 ; 
Elizabeth Henderson, 419; Maggie 
Koleey, 609; Emma Latimer, 425; 
Jane Moorohead. 429 ; Eliza Me- 
Machen, 424 ; Berthia Ormiston, 391 ;

Victoria Steacy,

1 Dee.M 5

T Our new watchmaker, B. Horace of 
Morristown N. Y., is giving general 
satisfaction. „ , , _

The genial hostler at Hotel De 
Brown alias Bob or to be more fa
miliar Mr, Thomson has returned 
after a few weeks visit in the Lime
stone city.

Some of onr towns people are talk
ing of lighting our village by elec
tricity but we think there is mere 
"gas” about it than electricity.

Several of our sportsmen storied 
ont the other morning with the» 
canine but failed to capture Reynard. 
He is still af large, if you think not 
ask our G. O. M.

Two large loads of our young 
people attended the concert and 
supper at Toledo On New Year’s night. 
They expressed themselves as having 
a very enjoyable time. * By the way 
while there two of the fair sex met 
about the same number of Athenians. 
“What a sumptuous meeting 
have been.’* ~'V

the E
last. 8 1Come and see for yourself that what we 

say are stubborn facts. You will be happily 
surprised in the bargains wo are offering.

Remember the Goods must and will be 
sold if bargains count for anything in Athens.

m . equipped 
Provision establishments In the 
ing in our line as low as the low- 
k to select from,

Y ’01 The

> E ' _ '&*
County.MM c

H. H. ARNOLD,'
Efe*-.

ItOS. & CO.,
Pg Central JBlocli, Athens.iQ, ;

il!e61 m A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAiLOBtNt|

WOOL
BOLT OUTTINO 
EUREKA

it must

} OILS}OILS 1UNE
ÉOEO
ENGINE Dear Bib.—I call your attention to- 

the fallacious, malarious and ignorant 
aqnib pnbliahed in your fast issue 
anent a concert held in Mr. Edgcly s 
cheese factory. Arrangements hnd 
been made for a sort of social enter
tainment iif the above place, but the 
inclement weather and unpleasant 
roads of that evening prevented the 
people from attending rod necessi
tated the postponement of said social 
to some future time. Hence neither 
concert nor ball were held sa 
stated by the ill-tutored hedge cor
respondent of the Ballyeanoe district. 
The concert was not under the sue- 
picee of the Rev. J. J. Kelly,nor was 
disorder the feature of that evening. 
No such gentleman as Messrs. J. 
Jackson and E. Cox were appointed 

quill ae the guests as imagined 
deceased mind cf the embryo 

A lew

line Machine Oil and you will use no other.

For Safa by G. W. BEACH, ATHENS. HOUSE.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

The Latest Stylefew-
m w* AMD

PEItrfiCT MAT FIT ■AX'D 
H-OHK.ffd.rsHir,

SHOULD VATBOMISE

I. M. CHA88EL8,
ALE. WORK »r*BBJJTpto*r

Wm sionary contribution which usually 
1 amounts to $26.

I I Death.that grim monster has been 
‘ I making and havoc in this village dur

ing the past week. The first to obey 
I the call was Mrs. Catharine Karley, 
I widow of the late Geo. Karley, who 
died on Thursday fast, Jan. 8th, in 

Mrst Kar
in Ireland, coming to

i W* ATHENS.urn to Iran 
in the
scribe of this rural district, 
ladies and gentlemen came to the ex
pected social, conversed a Vamiable 
I hr some time, after which they re
turned in peace and respectability to 

The new-born would-

3K
That Harness was madè at

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches ^y,“co^ty of” Loofah and6 eventu- 
ate all' hand made ‘-‘put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. . No LUy Geo. Karley, and resided
slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it. fc^Œ^^boût 22

- I years ago the family removed to 
I Athena, then Farmersville and she 
has resided here ever since. She was 

1 " I the mother of six children, Wm. Kar-
X I ley, who resides in this village, John 

Hffil. jKarlcr. residing at 8t. Anpe’s P. Q., 
j A Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Mrs. F. Pierce 

. / I of this village, Mrs. Wm. Black. 
J Brockville and Mrs. Albert Kendrick, 
aamed I Essex, Ont.

Epsie Orser, 451 ;
416, Minnie Shaw, 882, Berta Staf
ford, 448.

their homes, 
be scribe, in concert with some other# 
of his colleagues, whom the respect
able youth# avoid as. much as one 
would » skunk, are boycotted and 
would do well to remove tbemaetve# 
from the district at their earliest coo 
venience. His ungentlemaoly re
mark#, detracting tongue and infatu
ated craze for gossip are the causes 
of his being boycotted and scrupulously 
shunned by all youths who respect 
themselves, hence the cause of his out
burst of ire and falsehood in his bucol- 
ical note on the concert and ball in
pontentia.

It is a great newspaper.NKWBORO.
The following who wrote at New* 

boro* have been provisionslly passed • 
John Anderson, 418i cWr Bol

ton, 415 ; Arthur Gould, 435 ; Albert 
Kenny, 470; Rose Stanton, 399; 
Bella Denby, 4l« ; Ethel Preeland, 
416; Eliza Hudson, 407; Birdie 
Halladay, 417 ; Fannie Hazleton, 409; 
Mary Moriarty, 427 ; Lucy Page, 382; 
t va Paul, 382 : Katrine Purvis, 681 ; 
Annie Whaley, 495 ; Calista Preston,

*It is a great story paper. _________

red Iretrretlv. red
should be in every home.

It publishes great market reports. 
Subscription priou only «1.00 s year, bulancc 

of this year free.
ill lend the Rbforter smd the 
r News to any address for Ç1.80. 

Sample copies may be seen at this office^___ _

Mortgage Sale
MVS

Indenture’of Mortgage dated the Twenty-

0,pijMJC NOTICE is hereby given that uur-

On Monday, the 16th day of 
February. A. D. 1891,

At the hour of Ten o'clock in the forenoon, vis:
All and singular that certain parcel er tract of
EeSSSEBSgl fa rm to let. 
EêsSESStSîëTST rSS-ffiîfSS

8chooL rorp6rUc,,n^SSB: 

iHSJBSSâSSst “ - - - - - - -

A

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. Annual Meeting
OF THE

BROCKYILLB 8. D. AGRICDL 
SOCIETY FOB ÎML,

I-

s We w 
Weekly

• *'*■-*■'«S: Farm for Sale or to Rent.—*-41 null/ lie TADflUTO tïnïuuvîmü^«a^ÿSîretoSÎ Saa. Elizabeth Hamlin, wife of William

b. LOVXB1K. Bwu Widest inhabitirota of the aeotion being 
in the 76th year of her age at the 
time of her death. The whole of 

I her over 60 year* of wedded life was 
spent cm the farm on which she died

MRS. BRISTOW wishes to lu- I wApi^ovei^th^ vtifap! toitto, Towarat, of Aartouitoral toot*, 

forri the^Ladws of Athens and wifo of George A. Bnlford, The annual meeting of the Kitley
vicinity that ahe lire removed her I merchant tailor, had died after onlyTt Agricultural society waa held in the 
Millinery * Fancy floods from the . . illness. The news came village of Frankvillo on Jan. 8th
Dowsley Block to the ■■«v^oure I witit a shock as but very few knew-11891.
on Central Street directly oppoeite U-tMrs. Bulfoid was iU. She had Moved by David Dowsley, seconded
the town hall, where she will be bwn to her mom for a by Geo. Peroival, that Wm. Davie act
pleased to see all her old customers I few^days and nothing eerioue was anti-1,8 chairman.—Carried, 
and others wanting anything in- twJ nnt;i , few hours before her Moved by D»vid Dowsley. seconded
her line. ____I riaatb. Mr. and Mrs. Bnlford were by Vinocnt Judson th.t B. Dowsley

Special uttcntlou siren to rtilectton rf y.3 MRS. F. F. BRISTOW. of the island of Guernsey, on lct M secretary.—Carried.
V - WWW the southern ooret of England. Com- Moved by David Dowsley, seconde.

«mrttr or remo. XXZ ing to this country they settled in this by Hiram Cross that the secretary and
l'armera'notes discounter at canretrates. * * ___ | village about 20 years ago and have J treasurer's report be accepted.

lmecordi Straiebt. (beer residedTiere continuously ever since. Carried.TB°e, r. HOW, , îb^'u^Mbi StoStM. With ^peeled ««-Mie. Bnlford leaves a large family of Nomimtion and election of officers
Mrewwr BroekvfltaBmach. deliveredet.ny.mtoeonB.R w.orO. T.R.I m>|, ehadreo who with the bereaved for the ensuing year was then called 

PV7 ° llmsband have the heartfelt sympathy for and resulted as follows :
e.s„. “ Trép iMtiie ritizens of the vilfage andi sur- j President^ David Dowsley,

‘J—1S*JÎ SiC ---------------------------- -—- . . • a" I rounding country. The funeral ser- president, Peter Stewart; du

VfiMlFiSsi FOE^LP' fcsœKarÆK'xK&z&ssm !» Comoro wood.„i,

BROCKVILLE BU8WE88 COLLEGE „en }og along Moved by Geo. Percival, seconded
■tofrâore •<*"• mww «vpraiwpo^w«rpuE work in Bookkeepingispmctlcnl and j ly satisfied with the motto ‘slow eales I, Peter Stewart that Stewart Mon- . 7 •••Ld farets profito.” ^ “;n^it0r fer 0,6 *"• wTncheste^to mediwval times. There
it ~ 1 0 0 pre^Ko. " ..‘SJ, gbnpfy to keep their name before t*>e j ““ Movred'by Vincent Jodson, second- is a piece ap0nhi,”hlthè èfav of

ImJfiV AT XMJHIlflT 31 public’ Thfa week however a change ^ Qeo’perciv.l that J. G. Stezcy ™.u«, til fmm!d Tav drytog t theyti« 8 Mill! rJ ' 'wanted asms ba=sr,^

janff see if his sale is genuine or not. *d h,-Hirei Croreto.tthis board
,, ’ with o,her toilet and table reqnisities

aident.—Lamed. maeh resembling those in present
nse. There is one bangle almost a 
fac-fimile of those worn in India and 

in our jeweller's «hop today.

427.
Ricowmendkd.—-Curtin Edith, 416 ; 

Cross Edith, 383 ; Rath Lydia, 408 ; 
Williams Amy, 480. Failed m Anth. g

40 acres well timbered, i houses, 1 barns, good ^
W£eArtreeU Sffiku-T to dre.«e Pne j 
chaser. Call on or apply by letter ta the 
proprietor, WM PARLEY.

Athens, Nov. 84th, I860. *

Yours truly.
Loero Sviitni.

WESTPORT.
The following who wrote at West- 

port have been provisionally passed ■ 
Herbert Fredenbnrgh, 682 ; Thoi 

McKey, 428 ; Lena Dier, 406.; Joanna 
Lynelt, 469, Lillian Palmer, 401.

Recommbhdkd.—Huff Jacob, 440 ; 
Wardrobe Maud, 891. Failed in Arith.

Buried for Agea.
Dlacuvery el a City Oudergmund an toe

Daks at Wellington's Estate.

Capital, Wl.cee.eM Bnpiln..«lJMJM
C-.: W' -
baa boon opened In the 

• Comstock Block

mtOCKVILLE

for the transact  ̂of a general banking

fn -
A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

is in connection and interest at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT •*

HEW rFlour and Feed StoreA branch nftbla
London, Jan. 8.—A British Pom

peii has just been d!----------1------
Reading, in Berkshire,REMOVAL. been discovered near

... ________ , on tbe greet
Strathficldsays estate of the Duke of 
Wellington. It is a true city and not 
a mcrei.camp, and. when fully exca
vated, will throw light upon the do- 

lie lite of our remote ancestors of

IN ATHENS
Flour and

* rmwtuttf SB hand, the very best brand*
p^-toSSL"4

Cash yaUi for all kinds of grain.
IRA M. KELLY,me#

more than one thousand years ago. 
The whole area ha# been free from all 

ever since the

3

COALbuilding operations 
Roman occupation of Britain ; in fact, 
the soil is virgin, having been pasture 
land for centuries. An exhibition 
will be opened at Burlington House, 
Piccadilly, within a few days, which 
will present features of extraordinary 
interest. On the walls will be hung 
a huge plan of the buried city, mark
ing tbe whereabout# of the streets, 
walls, gates, houses, bath#, temples, 
forms and bacillica. The excavation# 
have brought to view the remains of a 
hou#o ornamented with mosaic floors 
and containing room# heated by hy- 
pocatn rio. Among the articles to be
exhibited arc potsherd#, bones, comb#, 
bronze utensils, fragments of good 

of iron work,

•OHMttmadcd hal^***&f?*» aUgwctk Money 
may be depflîfe and wtt*»aWB wilhojit 
notice, interest >olnR paid from dale of d*r 
posit to tliat^pf withdrawal.

Farm for Sale,
AsarMwaaasss SSrassrstt tBAru&sz
'!» EST&SEAk S’Æd
a part of it. The FarmersTille race courue is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm i* the

day of sale.
The Vend 
Dated at

uaiy. A.D. MPI. wmBgRT , MALI^RY.^
b“j» Stove & Furnace T

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS
GET QUOTATIONS

AUCTION SALE
-----OF------

Farm Property iimuiJ. G. Giles-

Farm for Sale.
NTAININO ABOUT S» aCRE3.( WITH

given that 
Power of

Public Notice ia hereby 
under and by virtue of th 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage 
made by Chariee Parish Wilteie and 
Jane WUtsie there will be offered for 
gale by Public Auction at the Gamble 
House in the Vilfage of Athens on 
Tuesday the Third day of February, 
A. D. 1891, at One o’clock in the 
afternoon, the following lands and 
premises, namely :

All and Singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being in the said Township 
of Yonge and being composed of the 
rear part of the North-east half of Lot 
number Fifteen in the Ninth con
cession of the Township of Yonge 
aforesaid, _ butted and bounded 
as follows : Commencing m ie” 
of said concession at the North-east 
angle of said Lot, thence South sixty- 
aix degrees West along the rear of 
said concession to the centre of Said 
Lot, thence South Twenty-fonr de
grees East along the said centre far 
enough to make fifty acres of land 
tni-ini, the full width of said half Lot, 
thence North Sixty-six degrees East 
parallel with said concession to the 
Eastern limit of said lot, thencel North 
Twenty-four degrees West along said 
limit to the place of beginning con
taining fifty acres of land aforesaid.

The Purchaser will be required Lu 
pay down a deposit of ten per cent 
of the purchase money at the time of 
sale to the Vendor’s Solicitors and the 
tul.ncp within thirty days thereafter 
without interest. , ..

Further terms made known at time 
and place of sale. The sale will be 

to a reserve Bid. 
further particulars apply to 

eatnerhead, Brockville, 
ne, Solicitor, Athens, or

vice- 
rectors, 
. Vin- 
0. L.

dealers in

GROCERIES
------AND--

PROVISIONS
on the premise# to

timbered.
glass vessels, pieces f
chiefly tools, including carpenters 
planes, chisels, axes, hammers, 
gouges, anvils and some edged tools, 
sharp enough, after having lain buried 
for 10 centuries, to work with now. 
“ ' laid ont with great regu-

Suliabury and

»> ■ "ÉDWARDlôrïtn^mm.o
«mC

Crockery and Glassware.I
K

All kind, of Farm ProAe«kÿee in
exchange. "ffto A*MAIN STRËET,1 -- AVtiWEitl

$35 Stove (qf^22.yy.

$3o Stride for $17.50-
There are■ AE* FIUKNTO TO TJBS

Farmer & Builder
i^v

X
T. G. Stevens & Bro-

Have tn*t received a very fancy lot of 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and -various other fancy article* 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables.

Weight 550 pounds.im-

tf 3» %
% he Stove for $22.50 has a 

Copper Reservoir.

The Stove for $17.50 is with- 
? out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any- 
awbere on the B., W. &

S. S. M. R‘y.
This is a splendid opportunity

< to secure a bargain,

now\ Mr. B. A. McLean, of this village 
bee just completed a couple of monu
ments, to be placed in the Athens 
cemetery. . The first one is of red New 
- «wiek granite costing something

l5E^S5HST"£u™""6.,"^7L',riyï 
. jüssti^Siisft spares rsrsTsSî
1 resting piece of the fate Area having Bent you sny news for so long 

Parish Mr. McLean has attained lime, but he hss got woke up sgain 
mncTthana local reputation in Ms and will try to be more punctoal m 

aments from his shop are the futore. We have been having e
e ss^blrîirtÿ wfi irsis auction sales

toundz county. He is now time at the W,ool meeting that we
on a very fine Vermont ever had. Why some of tbe (old 

nomment, <p be erected in boye) had a notion of fighting. Aa 
canoe cemetery, pver the re- for tbe election we are all aittsfied but 
a daughter of Mr. Keys, of “Old Bill.”
canoe neighborhood. - Three of our young people left for biua.

new in Bedroom 
Suita and Baby Carriages,

A1 of which will he eol« at moderate price»WËmWÊÊmÊmmm
a.

s

J. G. Steact, 
Secretary.• •

tio ELI8VILIÆ. a~ eo.-

- ■ Our atock of magiatratee and 
division court clerks blanks com
prises nearly all the blanks in use. 
Those not in stock will be printed at 
short notice and supplied at city

S'

'c-t ™

■ « • **v ...
...pimi prices. WONT FORGET that we

w# everythiny complete in the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT ,
and .are ready at any time tô attend 

to call#.

subject
For

Geo. B.
Geo. W. G
10 Dated atn'roclreille this 13th day of
January A. Db18^EB8TER,

Solicitors, Brockville.

'

X wl have mnaasemonts made with 0: P2J-

ssjr5uaasSSS€£
S^ÏX*.'r'ooir,e o7 ïhfi whS Æ

engaged
marble R. H. SMART,

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.
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towThlt,:UTw„a^hmbi^,f?r C. c. Richabi* * Op ANNU AL b 1 Uvli 1 AlilNu
oar school and the trustees have got Omis,—I certify that MIN ABU a
left every time. The Moolis vacant LINIMENTcuredmydaugMer^ a 

unj .ha kids are learning fast, severe and what appeared to oe a 
Some one soys, what are they learn fatal attack of diPhtlTto' ®fter “
„g? Well, I have not go, a name for Pth«r hadfo.led, a^

y • with that terrible deseasc.
John D. Boutilier.

French Village, Jan’y, 1883

sm
THE REPORTERS CtfOULRTIOM 8 w^Ty‘afocTn^n.T™'

“Bead the notice rfttmFarm^lh,

inst.

j

: DOWNEY iz7-----OF OUR-----
star*ofThe

Ied last
stitute meeting a 
Athena on the Slat

Farmers report that the woods and
■ ■ ' - ------ = I swamps are in splendid condition for

ATHENS, OUT,, JAN. 1», 18911 out woods and logs.

Another lot of thpse cheap Dinneç 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall, 
Brqokville.—T. W. Dennis.

After the forms were roady for the 
press a couple of mortgage sale notices 
came in that caused a delay of several 
hours, hence the oppse of not getting 
the paper out oq time this week.

Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.

PRICE bargain shoe house .
. BRO CKVILItE,
fke more Week to Christmas^

asrsrss
to please you. ™ It* early to think about Xmas Presents, 

for us. Choose now, while opr stock is unbroken.
All shades of Coined, Plush, Cordnroy, Velvet Alligator, Alhambra and 

Fine Leather SlippedYpera.Èvetetl ,'and Havard Ties. Gentleman's Lined i 
Gloves and Mittem in ottgk-#*. and at lower prices than elsewhere, oprj 

Ladies Kid Button Boots take the lead in style, quality and price,

r>. W. DOWNEY

*

THE REPORTER
and before that timeJust

Reduce our Immense StockLOCAL SUMMARY recom-

ATHENS AND NEIGHBOURS L00ALI- 
' TIES BBIEiLT WBITTEN UP.

Events as Seen *y Our Eulght of the 
PenelL-Loeal Ann

Belled Bight Down.

but none too party DELTA.M ---- AT LEAST-----Monday, Jan. 12.—C. A. LaFlcche 
a weeksV and wife have returned after 

visit with relatives in Montreal. 
Charley says he rather enjoys city life. 

Misses Maud and Jennio Bush have 
Some person or persons entered the gone to take a full course in the 

stables of D. 0. McClary, near Me- Brock ville Business College.
In tosh Mills between 12 arid 1 o’clock g g Horton returned front the 
a.m. on the morning of the 9th inst. q^q institution not with 
Mr * McClary was aroused by his Medals” or “Diplomas" but with 
watch dog and on going out to ascer
tain the cause of the dogs uneasioness 
found the door of the stable contain
ing his trotting stallion. J. C. Rysdyk 
open as well as several other doors in 
different parts of the building, 
object of the parties no doubt was to 
get the stallion from the stable, for a 
diive or some other purpose. The 
identity of the parties is suspected and 

■epetition of the offence may involve 
serious difficulties to them if the 
offence is repeated.

Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff.

We are in receipt of a lengthy 
letter from our Yongo Front 
pondent, in reply to the communica
tion of Mr, Hough in our last. Last 
evening the parties who were inno
cently drawn into the controversy as 
the third party called at the office and 
requested that all communications re
lating to or continuing the contro
versy be withheld as they had no de
sire to be made the scape goat in the 
matter. We have thought for some 
time that the matter was of such a 
nature as to need the editorial heel to 
be placed -upon it, and we therfore 
declare the matter off, as for as we 
are concerned.

BOARDERS WANTED ^ /•—V X”X
gll «Ip 9 VX X—^ • >—x V—X

Remember the annual meeting of 
the Brockville Electoral District Agri
cultural society at Unionville on 
Wednesday 21st, at 1 o’clock p.in. 1 IAND ro ACCOMPLISH T

THE BBOOKVILLE EIDIKQ SBRpCKVILLE. •GoldFLINT'S NEW BLOCK a FARMERS’ INSTITUTE Every Article has been markecTAway Down >N. W. Holbrook whose departure 
for his birthplace in England on the 
10th Dec. last, was chronicled in these 
columns, left on the return voyage on 
the 81st of the same month and 
reached Athens on Saturday evening 
last. He reports having a very pleas
ant‘passage to and from the old 
country. *-»

D. Dowsley will sell for Ross Lan
ders on Saturday next, 17th inst., a 
lot of house furnishings, furniture 
4&c. The house and lot advertised on 
posters, issued from this office, is 
withdrawn, having been disposed of. 
Everything else will be sold without 
reserve, for what it will fetch. The 
sale will take place at 1 p.m at the 
dwelling on Central $t. opposite the 
town hall.

INosevere attack of the mumps, 
doubt some of his Athenian friends 
will be glad to hear that he is on the 

gain.
Our new watchmaker, E. Horace of 

Morristown N. Y., is giving general 
satisfaction.

The genial hostler at Hotel De 
Brown alias Bob or to be more fa
miliar Mr, Thomson has returned 
after a few weeks visit in the Lime* 
stone city.

Some of our towns people are 
ing of lighting our village by elec
tricity but we think, there is more 
“gas” about it than electricity.

Several of our sportsmen 
out the oilier morning with their 
canine but failed to capture Reynard. 
He is still af large, if you think not 
ask our G. O. M.

Two large loads of our young 
people attended the concert . and 
supper at Toledo on Now Year’s night. 
They expressed themselves as having 
a very enjoyable time. By the way 
while there two of the fair sex ^ met 
about the same number of Athenians. 
“What a sumptuous meeting it must 
have been.”

WILL HOLD

THREE MEETINGS
-------ON-------

Wednesday, Jan. 21st, ’91

In many cases below present wholesale prices.
XIT’S NO SECRET The

RCome and see for yourself that what we 
stubborn facts. You will be happily

Morning session from 10 to 12 a.m., 
and afternoon session from 3 

to 5 p. m., in
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments In the 
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select front,

T say are
surprised in the bargains we are offering.North’s HaU, UNIONVILLE.

The evening meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m. in the

High School, ATHENS
The following gentlemen will deliver 

addresses; - „ ,
C. C. James, M. A., Professor of 

Chemistry, Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Guelph. (1) The Soil, its Culti- 
vat ion and Drainage. (2 y Rotation of 
Crops. (3) Progressive Agriculture.

Edward Jeffs, Esq., Member of the 
College Boitrd. (1) Breeding, Feeding 
aud Management of Sheep. (2) Econ- 

the Farm. (3) The Education

talk-

Remember the Goods must and will be 
sold if bargains count for anything in Athens.

• - R

startedcorres-

-

H. H. ARNOLD,KeCOLL BROS. & CO.,
A. The following officers of Athens 

Lodge, A. O. U. W. for the present 
year were installed by P. M. W., D. 
Fisher on Monday evening ;—P- M. 
W., D. Fisher; M. W., J. C. Alguire ; 
Foreman; A. W. Blanchard ; Over
seer, C. L. McCrady; Recorder, 
Irwin Wiltse ; Financier, Irwin 
Wiltse ; Receiver, W. G. Parish : 
Guide, Win. G. M. Laughlin ; I. W. 
Geo. Lawson ; 0. W., Geo. Lee ;
Trustee, F. L. Moore; Representative, 
J. P. Lamb ; Alternate Rep. D. Fisher.

Central Block, Athens.TORONTO
0 a

n
jOH-W

■ aisfarmrers of an» Wiarteealc Denier! la IMe renewing 
Specl*me«,

Chorny on
of Farmers’ Sons

D. Derbyshire, Esq., President of 
the Ontario Creamery Association, 

T .. - 4. .. 4.j Brockville ; M. K. Evertts, Esq., ex-
Dear Sir.-t-I call your attrition to- president tjie Dairymen’s Associa

te fallacious, malacious and ignorant 
last issue

A.M.CHASSELS
} OILSWOOL

BOUT cutting 
eurekaOILS IIUABDINE

OY KINDER f 
RED ENGINE J

—V-â
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

IMinard’s Liniment sold everywhere tion, Easton’s Corners ; Robt. Barlow, 
Esq., Addison ; W. G. Parish, Esq., 
Athens ; R J. Jelly, Jelly by ; Daniel 
Ross, Esq. Elizabethtown ;- Win. Staf
ford, EsqSànd Wm. Neilson, Lyn, will 
give short, pithy„and practical ad
dresses on live subjects affecting the 
farmers. Discussion will be invited 
from those present.

The Athens orchestra will enliven 
the evening meeting with music. A 
grand turnout of the farmers of this 
district is urged. Admission FREE 
to all sessions.

In order to make this Institute the 
best ever held in this section the B., 
w. & S. S. M. R’y liave kindly con
sented to run a Special Train on that 
day, leaving Brockville station at 9 
Lyr» (G. T. R. Junction) 9.15, Lyn 
9 25, arrive at Unionville. 9.50 a. m 
Leave Unionville at 5.30 p. m., arrive 
at Athens at 5.45 p.m. Return from 

Fare for round

no othei\ hquib published in your 
anent a concert held in Mr. Edgely s 
cheese factory. Ar^ngemonts 
been made for a sort of social enter
tainment iif the above place, but the 
inclement weather and unpleasant 
roads of that evening prevented the 
people from attending and necessi
tated the postponement of said social 

GANANOQUK. to some future time. Hence neither
Chas. Bradley, 394 ; D. R Byers, conoer^ nor ball were held as

429 ; Vanston Curtin, 427 ; M. C. gtated by fche ill-tutored hedge
Chapman, 388 ; John Gracey, 382 ; rogpondent of the Ballyoanoe 
John Kane. .451 ; G. G. McKinley. concvrt was not under the aus- 
382; R. J. Mitchell, 387; J. G. piceB 0f t|,e Rev. J. J. Kelly,nor was 
Mitchell, 396 ; John R. Tye, 396 ; disorder tbo feature of that evening. 
Thomson Weeks, 435 ; Minnie Allen, Nq Bucb gentloman as Messrs. J.
411 ; Berthia Britton 439;. Biroie jacbson aI,d E. Cox were appointed
Cowan, 385 ; Lena A. Dempster, 883; to trat1qUiiize tho guests as imagined 
Aunes Gavin, 440 ; Maty Gavin, 397 ; -n tbc deceased mind cf the embryo 
Elizabeth Henderson, 419 ; Maggie of thig rurai district. A few
Kelsey, 502 ; Emma Latimer, 425 ; iadies and gentlemen came to the ex- 
Jane Moorchead. 429 ; Eliza Mo- ele<^ social, conversed a Vamiable 
Machen, 424 ; Berthia Ormiston, 391 ; tor gome time, after which they rc- 
Epsie Orscr, 451 ; Victoria Steacy, burned in peace and respectability to 
116. Minnie Shaw, 882, Berta Staf- tbeir homes. The new-born would- 
ford, 448. be scribe, in concert with some others

of his colleagues, whom the respect
able youths avoid as much as one 
would a skunk, are boycotted and 
would do well to remove themselves 
from the district at their earliest con 
vpnienco. His ungentlemanly re
marks, detracting tongqs^ and infatu
ated craze for gossip are the causes 
of his being boycotted and scrupulously 
shunned by all youths who respect 
themselves, hence the cause of his out
burst of ire and falsehood in his bucol- 
ical note on tho concert and bal^ in 
pontentia.

Try'our Lardinc Machine Oil and you will use The annual business meeting of the 
Presbyterian church of Athens was 
held last Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Tho financial reports were most satis
factory and at which the members 
may feel gratified. In addition to the 
$300 which ibis small congregation 
contribute to ministerial sfipport, and 
the $130 on church purchase fund, 
proceeds of the anniversary, they have 
contributed about $75 for Home and 
Foreign Missions for the past year, 
exclusive of the ladies’ Foreign mis
sionary contribution which usually 
amounts to $25.

Death,, that grim monster lias been 
making sad havoc in this village dur
ing the past week. The first to obey 
the call was Mrs. Catharine Karley, 
widow of the late Geo. Karley, who 
died on Thursday last, Jan. 8th, in 
the 75th year of her age. Mrs. Kar
ley was bom in Ireland, coming to

And it don't break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches ^’^County of “Leeds!0 and” eventu- 

all hand made “put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No aiiy carried Geo. Karley, and resided 
slop work in this shop, and don't you forget it. foruaany  ̂ ““°2°2

Athena,
has resided here ever since, 
the mother of six children, Wm. Kar
ley, who resides in this village, John 
Karley, residing at St. Anne’s P. Q-, 
Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Mrs. F. Pierce 
of this village, Mrs. Wm. Black, 
Brockville and Mrs. Albert Kendrick, 

nplIE annual meeting of tho Essex, Ont.
Unionvïne? on ^Wednesday, Jan. 2iat. at th^> Elizabeth Hamlin, wife of William 

S3K£ "Mfii&SBii of ,hcc the olds of Greenbush, died very suddenly

assFHÉ | is» will meet at 10 to wind up business of .on- Deceased was one of the
A branch ot Ibis Bank baa been opened In tho rear. LOVEIUN. Sec. „uest inhabitants of the section being

Comstock Block ------- . _ _ , „ T in the 78th year of her age at the
P T7 M f\\T A I time of her death. The whole of
|| T i if I U V xJLJ-i» her over 60 years of wedded life was

on which she died

* B. 8. Entrance Examination.

The following candidates 
at. Garianoque for entrance to the 
High School have been provisionally 
passed by the local Board of Examin* 

Tho number of marks necessary 
to pass was 382.

had
examined

HOUSE.For Sale by G. W. BEACH, ATHENS.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
>era.

The Latest Styleÿott dent !)

PERFECT loY FIT oÊJIW 
W'ORILJÎiJiJYSHIP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, -
all work warrante»^

cor-
district.

ram

i ATHENS.

That Harness was made at
A GREAT PAPER.!Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens, Athens at 10.15 p. m. 

trip 60 cents. KINGSTON
CHAS. JOHNSTON. is a great paver.
TAS CUMMINÜ, Sec’y. It is a great family paper.Lyn,JanJ8fh,l»U8L ^

WEEKLY NEWS

0
arc uNEWBORO.

meats at any price.
It is most entertaining and instructive and 

should be in every home.

The following who wrote at New» 
boro’ have boon provisionally passed '• 

John Andfi'eon, 418,; El leer Bol
ton, 415 ; Arthur Gould, 435 ; Albert 
Kenny, 470; Rosa Sianton, 399 ; 
Bella Denby, 4lti ; Ethel Freeland, 
416 ; Eliza Hudson, 407; Birdie 
Halladay, 417 ; Fannie Hazleton, 409; 
Mary Moriarty, 427 ; Lucy Page, 382; 
F va Paul, 382 : Katrine Purvis, 681 ; 
Annie Whaley, 495 ; Calista Preston,

Mortgage Saleago the family removed to 
then Farmersville and she 

She was
;;;NOTICE TO DEBTORS. Annual Meeting

— OF TIIE
A LTj* parties indebted to J. B. Foley are

mv VWMSsMM
by Gny Wright, of tho Township of Escott in

tîîe çrasï if&s

° PUWJC NOTICE Is hereby given that pur 
suant to die condition of said Mortgage and by

Sî'SEsÉSssSe;
On - Monday, the 16th day of 

Februarv, A. D. i 891,

It publishes great market reports.
Subscription price only $1.00 

of till-* year free.
We will send 

Weekly Nkxvs to any
Sampl»copiesmay be seen at this office. ^

Farm for Sale or to Rent.

proprietor,

Athens. Nov. 24th, 1890.

I a year, balance

Hui"UVi Kli and 
ttildrt for Ü.50. H

>
F°.VE.\: IS m

Deo. 22nd, 1890.
------- j

427.
Recommended.—Curtin Edith, 416 , 

Cross Edith, 383 ; Rath Lydia, 408 ; 
Williams Amy, 430. Failed m Arith.

WESTPORT.
The following who wrote at W est- 

port have been provisionally pa. sc i :
Herbert Fredenburgh, 382 ; fhos. 

McKey, 428 ; Lena Dier, 405 ; Joanna 
Lynelt, 469, Lillian Palmer, 401.

Recommended.—Huff Jacob, 440 ; 
Wardrobe Maud, 391. Failed in Arith.

Yours truly, %
ft*Locus Standi. %X

Buried for Ages.

NEWDiscovery of a City Underground on tho 
Duke of Wellington’s Estate.

KARLEY.gt r—WM.

’lour and Feed Store
FARM to LET.

pMaUnfwIthaho etdcltne two hundred feet School, For particular» grHrn, '

- w r wx«o.
The Terms of Sale will be made known on I

d^The Vendor reserves the right of one bid.
Dated at Mallorytown this 13th day of Jan- 

, A. D. 1891.

London, Jan. 3.—A British Pom
peii has just been discovered 
Reading, in Berkshire, on tbe great 
Strathfitldsays estate of, the Duke of 
Wellington. It is a true city and not 
a mere camp, and, when fully exca
vated, will throw light upon the do
mestic lite of our remote ancestors of 
more than one thousand years ago.
The whole area has been free froitf all 
building operations ever since the 
Roman occupation of Britain ; in fact, 
the soil is virgin, having been pasture 
land for centuries. An exhibition 
will be opened at Burlington House,
Piccadilly, within a few days, which 
will present features of extraordinary ATTDTTON SALE On the walls will be hung -AU U A

mark- ------

IN ATHENS

1?^rrrodahtac. rrmbt,
BltOCKVILLE Flour and 'The

spent on the farm
On Saturday night the sad 

was carried rapidly over the village 
that the wife of George A. Bulford, 
merchant tailor, had died after only a 
few days illness, 
with a shock as but very few knew 
that Mrs. Bulford was ill. She had 
only been confined to her room for a 
few days and nothing serious was anti
cipated until a few hours before her 

Mr. and Mrs. Bulford were 
natives of the island of Guernsey, on 
the southern coast of England, Com
ing to this country they settled in this 
village about 20 years ago and have 
resided here cuntmnohsly ever since. 
Mrs. liulford leaves a large family of 
small children who with the bereaved 
husband have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the citizens of the village and

The funeral ser-

for the transaction of a general banking bus- A
MRS. BRISTOW wishes to in

form tbe Ladies of Athens and 
vicinity tljat she lias removed her 
Millinery & Fancy Goods from the 
Dowsley Block to the netT'house 
on Central Street directly opposite 
the town hall, where she will be 
pleased to see all her old custo 
and others wanting anything in
her line. . ___

MRS. f. F. BRISTOW.

Kltley Township of Agricultural Society
The aniiual meetine: of the Kitley 

held in the 
Jan. 8ih

he<l
twoandA SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Cask laid tor all kinds of groin. ■

IRA M. KELLY.
Agricultural society 
village of Frankvillo on 
189L

Moved by David Dowsley, seconded 
by Geo. Percival, that Win. Davie act 
as chairman.—Carried.

Moved by David Dowsley, seconded 
by Vincent Judson that R. Dowsley 
act as secretary.—Carried.

Moved by David Dowsley, seconded 
by Hiram Cross that the secretary and 
treasurer’s report be accepted. 
Carried. ,
. Nomination and election of officers 
for the ensuing year was then called 
for and resulted as follows :

President, David Dowsley, 
president. Peter Stewart ; directors, 
George Percival. Wm. Mitchell. Vin
cent Judson, Robert Barlow, O. L. 
Monroe, Hiram Cross, Samuel Han
lon, Wm. Ennis, Benjamin Stewart.

Moved by Peter Stewart, seconded 
by*Geo. Percival, that James Mitchell 
act as an auditor for the cipming 
year.—Carried. , ,

Moved by Geo, Percival; seconded 
by Peter Stewart that Stewart Mon- 
gontery act as :.n auditor for the en
suing year.—Carried.

Moved by Vincent Judson, second
ed by Geo Percival tiiat J. G. Steacy? 
act as secretary for the ensuing year 
for the sum of $20 —Carried.

Moved by Vincent Judson, second
ed by Wm. Mitchell, that Mr. Eaton 
act as treasurer for the ensuing year 
at salary same ns usual.—Carried.

Moved by Wm. Ennis, seconded by 
Samuel Hanlon that the fair he held 
ou Wednesday and Thursday last 
day of September and first day of 
October.—Carried.

Moved by Vincent Judson, second 
ed by Hiram Cross that this hoard do 

adjourn until called by tho Pro 
aident.—Carried.

is m connection and interest at tkc rate of

COALThe news came
FOUR PER CENT

ndod \M\\p^AT^T is aliawcil. 

i^luctl and withdrawn
Money

without
Farm for Sale,eompou 

may be dept 
notice, interest being paid from date of de
posit to that.of withdrawal.

Stove & FurnaceSfSESsgfaS
a part of it. The FarmcreriHo race course is on 
the west half. Best stork ordotryfarm in the

ing purchaser J. G. Giles.

WILBERT I. MALLORY.
Vendor. CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS
GET QUOTATIONS ___________

23tdeath.
Special attention given to tho collection of 

farmers' sale uotes and money advanced on tbe 
security of same.

Farmers’ notes discounted at current, rates.

1-3

interest.
a huge plan of the buried city, 
ing the whereabouts of the streets, 
walls, gates, houses, baths, 4£Biples, 
forms and bacillica. The excavations 
have brought to view the remains of a 
house ornamented with mosaic floors 
and containing rooms heated by hy- 
pocaturio. Among the articles to be 
exhibited are potsherds, bones, combs, 
bronze utensils, fragments of good 
glass vessels, pieces of iron work, 
chiefly tools, including carpenters’ 
planes, chisels, axes, hammers, 
gouges, anvils and some edged tools, 
sharp enough, after having lain buried 
for 10 centuries, to work with now. 
The citv was laid out with great regu
larity in squares like Salisbury and 
Winchester in mediaeval times. There 
is a pieee of tile upon which a baby 
must have trodden while the clay of 
which it is formed lay drying in the 
brickmaker’s yard. The prints of the 
little toes are distinct, and the entire 
foot is perfectly marked, 
very fair specimens of pottery, 
coarse beltic ware to delicately mould
ed vessels embellished with artistic 
designs of hamaff and animal figures 
and symbolic devices. There are two 
sets of human hones, skeletons of im
mature infants 'or dwarfs, as 
needles and other articles of house
hold use. Among these it is curious 
to note a key ring and a safety pin, 
with other toilet and table requisities 
much resembling those in present 
use. There is one bangle almost a 
fac-fimile of those worn in India and 
seen in our jeweller’s shop to day.

WANTED
Farm Property

Apply for particulars to 11 El t SI.TH03. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch. Farm for Sale.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
of the Power ofyou n.n» it"i mahr o« much. I»'t 

,iw.h yi'iujuR-My how tn rein lr.-m §5 to
iXTAlS IS w

|.\ m print. v«m tail commoner at homo, fir.

sauras

W. GREENF., 
Main Sir CONTAINING ABOUT 58 ACRES. WITH

Living water at door. Good orchard, and a 
splendid sugar bush,twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in pasture and meadow, balance well 
timbered. This farm is near railway, on good 
macadamised road, only three miles west or the 
thriving village of Athens, where there is good 
markets, schools and other privileges. Apply

sur- under and by virtue 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage 
made by Charles Parish Wiltste and 
Jane Wiltsie there will be offered for 
Sale by Public Auction at the Gamble 
House in the Village of Athens on 
Tuesday the Third day of February, 
A. D. 1891, at One o'clock in the 
afternoon, the following lands and 
premises, namely :

All and Singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being in the said Township 
of Yonge and being composed of the 
rear part of the North-east half of Lot 
number Fifteen in the Ninth con
cession of the Township of Yonge 
aforesaid, butted and bounded 
as follows: Commencing in
of said concession- at the Nortli-east 
angle of said Lot, thence South sixty- 
six degrees West'along the rear of 
said concession to the centre of Said 
Lot, thence South Twenty-four de
grees East along the said centre far 
enough to make fifty acres of land 
taking the full width of said half Lot, 
thence North Sixty-six degrees East 
parallel with said concession to the 
Eastern limit of said lot, thence' North 
Twenty-four degrees West along said 
limit to the place of beginning colt; 
taining fifty acres of land aforesaid.

The Purchaser will bo required to 
pay down a deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchase money at the time of 
sale to the Vendor's Solicitors and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter 
without interest.

Further terms made known at tune 
The Bale will be

52-3in.
rounding country, 
vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Wright, at Christ church, Athens, on 
Monday.

DEALERS INFOR SALE.

150 Cords Stove Wood. GROCERIESMINhON
While tU town and city papers

filled with special announcements of 
“Great cost price sales” “Retiring 
from business” etc., etc., our business 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE men jog along in the old rut, seeming
tlnpHEwork in Hook keeping I» nrnct icol and ly satisfied with the motto “sl^°w sa es

SESi-ssssâ srtirafrom time Add^Sw* has come o’er the spirit of the dreams
FRED. J. BLANCHARD. Principal. Qf Qne Qf our shrewd business men and 

lie makes an announcement in another 
column that he is going to have a real, 

Not a sale at

inB0eXY4A^i^tnrIRc2S.«r^ï.

11,0 ’mW' FRED. HAYES.

on tho premises --------AND--------mm
mmsmmm

BULFORD, 
Athens P. O.

EDWARD C. J’-43-tf

PROVISIONS
f

Crockery and Glassware.

MtifSSemoir
ti v

A full stock constantly on hand and 
sold at lowest prices for cash.

All kinds of Farm ProÆÿb<ken in

exchange.
MAIN STREET, - ATHENS.

ton Place.
$35 Stove for $22.50. 

$30 Stove for $17.50.
k

Weight 550 pounds. »

WAMTEDSrSSHSE There are 
fromARE .FRIENDS TO THE

genuine, clearing sale, 
which goods will be sold regardless of 
cost, but of goods marked down to the 
lowest possible living profit not in 
order to wind up business, but to 
make way and room for fresh spring 
goods to arrive at an early day. Call 
on H. H. Arnold, in the central block 
and see if his sale is genuine or not.

Farmer & Builder
once for particulars.

*. O.
(This house is reliable.)

T. G. Stevens & Bro.
>0 GRAHAM. Nurseryman,

Toronto, Ont. Have lust received a very fancy lot of 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
etyle, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
A1 of which will he sold at moderate prices

%

OR. WASHINGTON
a -, D.l.G.P.S.0. A T.I.S.. ITS.

. THROAT Aim LUNO SURGEON.

78 JtcCAXJI. STREET,
The Stove for $22.30 has a 

Copper Reservoir

The Stove for $17.50 is with- 
' out Reservoir.

Delivered free of breakage any
where on the B., W, &

S. S. M. Ry.
This is a splendid opportunity

to secure a bargaiij^

VMr. E. A. McLean, of this village 

has just completed a couple of monu
ments, to be placed jn the Athens 
cemetery. The first one is of red New 
Brunswick granite costing something 
over $200 and will be erected over the 
remains of the late Mrs. Dr. Judson 
of Lyn. The second one is of grey 
New Brunswick granite, costing $25(X, 
of beautiful design and finish, to mark 
the resting place of the Jate Arza 
Parish. Mr. McLean has attained 
move than a. local reputation in his 
line to monuments from his shop are 
to be found in a great many

of them outside the 
He is now 

fine Vermont

Toronto-

ië'ïftl flà
to Throat and Lung di-

J. G. Steacy,
Secretary.) 1

—<ELIS VILLE

Satüiiday, Jan. 10.—I presume tlie 
readers of the Reporter are begin- 
ning to think that your correspondent 
is either dead or gone to sleep, not 
having sent you any news for so long 
time, but he lias got woke up again 
and will try to be more punctual in 

We have be« ti having a 
and an election &e, 
we had the greatest

of magistrates andOur stock 
division court clerks blanks com
prises nearly all |J,'e blanks in 
Those not in stock' will be printed at 
short notice and supplied at city

The Cnt represents a 
Porous l^rator^
the pat ienl 
breathing.

and place of sale, 
subject to a reserve Bid.

For further particulars apply to 
Geô. H. Weatherhead, Brockville, 
Geo. W. Greene, Solicitor, Athens, or 
to the undersigned.

Dated at Brockville this 13th day of 
January A. D. 1891.

- WOOD & WEBSTER,
Solicitors, Brockville.

WILL VISIT

OTTAWA. ORA*» UNION HOTEL. 
Oct- Hth. 26th end 87th.

Thev have the best assortment of 
•c Hardware, Tinware, Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass Silver- plaok.
ware Fishing Tackle &c„ m town tery-6, B0me
and prices to suit the times. m ——*.................... — , hounds of this county.
Daisy Churns “best in the market SMITH.S FALLS. MeLABBKS HOTEL d --ory
always in stock and at lowest prices. oot. slat. Alt^turoa. mariite monument, to be erected in
Guns and Ammunition of best quality. msaM^TimaTro^-Çaron^ol th^Hrod BlUjcanoe celrietery, over the ro
gue them. ÏÏTOMhitl». AMhma aad Oen.nmpMmL^atoo c{ a daughter of Mr. Keys, of
KARLEY fiJ ,OCH or ail/Other Nasal Oli the Ballycanoe neighborhood.

ATHENS stmotw-n rooSfcssd.

prices. ONT FORGET that we 
everythiny complete in the

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
land

nthe future, 
school meeting 
and “Oh say”
time at tbe Ibhool meeting that we n n

to,- the election we are all sa.Lhed but
“Old Bill.’ Pl"aso make a auto uf Ibis when wanting

Three of our young people left for mus.

AUCTION SALES.
/ eady at any time to attend 

to calls.
R. H. SMART,

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. | Victoria at.
T. t . ST EX'BN a & BRO.
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